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Anderma Alan Souta : n r
• . . .  . . 
+wants +.Gie b ht fir d + + S rec e 
i~' . . . .  By KE ITH ALFORD 
~, " " Herald StaffWriter 
/ 
/.~. 'TERR~CF_,--" The 12 unanlmous voles .at Monday's 
~i. council meeUngdcesa't'indicate a n w friendly feeling on 
~i that body. Ifanyonedoubtedthat, it.was,0ispelIed when the 
i.'~.mayor was asked to ' : r~ . :  • :+- : :.-- i:.:!: 
Three recorded.votes and:f0ur normal0nes demonstrated 
! also thecontinuede~iste=~.'e:d~he four:three split. Further 
evidenee,:if needed; was,Marguerito~Ci ~. ,  o n failing twice 
i! to get a seconder f0i~disct~/ion purpo .s#s :(David Gellately ~ is still away o~ psrsonal business'); ' . ' i .  
' The unanimous voteg.eun~e enmaiuly housekeeping or .. 
~" motherhood" iSsu~ i ' T~ .ei~ engineer-will exp!0re other -. 
• sites for sloped eurl~;fd~ • .~vhe~lchaii's~ .andthe recreation- ' 
committee, now ~i i s t lng  oL0n)y'clarkson and .Mayor 
Helmut-. Giesbreeht ;~.{vill, Cunsider-the city. Supporting 
~: another, wheelchair, ba~tkethall.game: The .Terrace anti- 
nuclear group will get ai~py:.~ the Prime Minister's letter 
thafiki~'i the c i ty  . for its,, fd~l;able:~,ote,'od ~the'nuciear 
refe'rendum. Those working' on:affbrdal)le'.housing in town 
times. The,~audience's laughter (from standing room only) 
. at that point eouldn't be eontrolled. 
The three recorded four.two votes were all on. money 
issues. They all passe!. Munieipal staff will now have'to~ 
pay $4 pez; month:to a coffee fundif the.wish to drink:the 
liquid, Cityhall visitors ~ay stil| be offe +~ a free cup and 
the city will pay for coffee at Various functions. • " 
Most ~)f a new:'pol!cy, for, ~ity employ~ @avel was also 
passed i only part of it:tobe re~,,iewed further. 
The policy of free uso of the arena facilities willremain as 
it is. Decisions will:be de~ided on an'individual basis.. It 
had been.proposed~that all except heRed Cross'for .its 
blood+c!0~or~cfinic'i~'~re~iuired to pay afee'.for m ~of the 
meeting.room at the:areno, . . .. +.. .-.~ " 
Bylaws for a n~,w fee schedule for public :hearings 
affecting zoumg,a,temporary loan bylaw, and an eleetmn 
bylaw were finally adopted. FirstTeadings'were glven to 
changes,i~ .the eemetary bylaw-and the. anini~l .control -~ 
bylaw.: '. :." . •" .:. !".... ,'. :..- • " 
The patiently.waited (0r fireworks:exploded in the new 
l 'iii~ will get a copy of tlie newregulati0ns anbuy'lag Crown land. business ection of the mgeting,': That is whore the mayor "i 
• The newlyopened Act/0n Centre .for .tbeUnemp!oyed will asks each :,ept/ncilmad.'if: heo:wisbes toipr0 ~ any new 
;:.get.a letter of congratulations..r ~ "" :. :~ r" " ' -- " " busmes~ for the couneil to cousider. .~ ~,,.:; .:,.: ".:,::. 
~ .As well,, all alde~en l ik~ a'iletter, from,..Vanderhcof 'Do~ asked GieSbreeht if he would lio~i~0mmiitee~o'f the " • . 
' wishing Terrace,the~ery best rathe upcoming Northern WhulemeetlngsenMan~ys whoncounelli~aS~tlinsesSlOn. 
ili!i~:::!iii!"i~~i /!!!!:.!':' ~ i i!~ i ' :heatil igoftheseWizge'Plan, t0natlZrJ~lgaswasappro+,ed'.'A • reg~ular ~sis .  : ".":• . •:'• : • •~:;!/ : '  .: ..:, • . . 
~-;~~'. i~ .  . . :: .i:i: "; B,C'..Winter, Gain'ca':-.': The 10w'bidder for :e~)nverting: the ": T,l~ may~z; said'only if they ne~led to be li~jd/i~i/t not-on, a 
~ ' .,'new~writteh~l~l(~'atfecting lane:.Closure~..was requested ' -' :. . • . ..: :~:'~:::: .... . 
Some bus iness  a t  c i ty  ha l l  does  "proceed  :a~ K insrnen  a id  the  d i sab led  o four  commu~nl fv  in~/ /  from admiqi~tra~!on. Thereereation budget was01myed by . .  Galbra!th.  wants, .a rosoureeperson. t0 " come. and" get i 
normal ;  Mayor  He lmuf .  G lesbrecht  s igns  a manvwavs  Reoresenta f lves  Doua  Wat t  :.n'd;. •~iall;:but Gi~Urechtnoted that puttihg off buying,.needed "council t~iking to one another; Preferably GerryBruee;.the 
p!'oClamatlondeclarlngJan;24toFeb.1"as.fhe John"M~'0an  I (~k  on  " .~i ~'-':' i:',eq~pment"Owwill°nlyp°stpone:th~c°stuntflla~r'~i' . ' . :  ' manwhodesignedthereereati°nmasterp lan/Giesbrecht 
week of the Klnsmen's. Mothers " March. • . . . . .  ~ . ". ~ ~ . . ~; ,  , - " ' .  Passed byfou¢.twovoles were an:invitation toone ofthe said that ever sinea Dec. 6 (when the now aldermen were 
" +"  ~ ' ' ' '  "' "' I I" " [ r " '" ' "  ' '-- t ' ' ' " ' :''~ : '"  !,edi!orS of T rade  and Commerce. magazine to:~Speak~ to sworninto o.ffice).he has been open to a comprombe~ He • 
' " ?  " ' " . ' ' " ' r: " '" "" ' " ~''"" " " ~ ' ' " ~!"~:'~','' : C~Imeil, aM the recreation committee's exploratioh Of the had no l)~blem talking on a one-to-one basis, the mayor 
• ' : .,. : : i' .,, : . : . . .  ". /.. , . . .  -: i"/,:~ :...., .:' " . .,:., :':'. ':!"::~':::~Skeenp Molsens if~'erlytheced'ar:Ki~s).:r~t"for.a - conUdiied;IDuthedoean'tllkel~in~tida'~beer0it .... :: 
. , . . ,  . . . .  . . .  . .  , • , . , ,  , .  . . . . . . .  : , . . . .  • . , .~  .~ ; . . . . .  ~ , . .  . . ;  : . . : + , ; ~ : : .  i+,  • ; ~ .  . . . , . . . , . . .~  . .  r . , ,  . ! ; : , . ,~ .  ' : L : -  .~ .~:" - , : "  '~ . ' , ' , , '~ , ' - ,  . .  ' . . . . . . .  ' . . '  , . . -  .~ '  ' .  " . . . . .  . ' -  • "~. ,~ '  . : : :  ' 
:",~ '::.."" , / . " -~ iL ; : ' L  I I I  ,.. " , . . . .  ,- ,~. ':! " .', ..' ,m ' ! . . : . ,  : ,./, . ..:.7.~:;- :, ,... "m.. C r: :" :"." :"%m ,," ~.:' .: "'.:. " ;~{'':i" '~,lleW mgnatl.the':ba~park.;..~./::, !/~, ..~-~. ;. -:~i'!~,::~.;" :::.::-:.,~;.,i : / :  , t~ot i !ve ,aPtea .~ l~ ~eontJro]~"~liat, ehte do,yo~_:want?, '~, 
. , ,  - . .  . . .  , ; ,  ~ .  • ' . , ~ . '  , ~; ~ '+ '~:~,+' , '~r ,  ~,~.~ • , , ' - ?~ .~. .  , . , ,  • "~ , '  . ,~ :  . .~ ; . ,~- - ' .  , .  ~ '~ • , '  : r :  :. . - . . : '  . . ' .  ~ " , .  : ! : :  . . . .  ' . .  ~ ;+, . . , . . ' . , ?  :+ ' , ' . .+ ' . '~  ' .  ; . .~ , . .  , . ,  ' : - ' . : .  • ~ ' !  ,~  ' . ' . . "  
: ,::/.!p,~,61.NA (cp).--: Joann ',Wilson: me. former wlfe:of- -: Foltowing.the. mi~der,,Stephanie w,as tal~en to a frlead'~. ~mmendat ions ,  on ~ particular access cl~ur.e " :d~ew ,Them~yor.rep]iod!~hatlt~e had ree~iyed".a~surah~th~t 
~tehewan,:po,~tieian CollmThatcheP~ died:from aalnlile h0Use. The Regina.Leader'-P/rot quotes the friend;s n~other; some comment froth-the mayor. "He says he dislikes having : finan~ e~mmit'tee-m~tings would::.,have'Tbeen;,~Id:~it 
" q i IP q " ) . + ~ + . , ' : ' . ' I I I~  , . 4 , I " . ' , . . . .  I . ' . . . . .  : ~ ' "  q i i S " , i I , t t ' * l l l q l , . ,  d J ~ : 4 , ,  p d ++"  -- ~ + " I  p 1+1 * I ' + P ; I 
bullet wound to the head,, says an.autospxreport relea~d who did not want to be zdentified+ .~ts aying ThatCher and staff make . political _.~eeisn°ns . . . . . .  . convenient times for all commsttes members, he.would not 
Monday; :! ,' " " " . • " ' "'i.'. +i' some other people arrived, at her home Sat~., y and .Lost by/afour-two vo~ was Gordon:Galbraith's m0tion to ' have taken that step/..'" • " " 
(inef Coroner Dr, J. Stewart .' MeMtllan said' although removed the ehild. " . . ..... • .. Send ~vo rcp~es~n~tives to.a meeting 0f~the Ye!Iowhea d 
• " • Police said theyreeovei'ecl the girl later in a Moose Jaw .Highway,~msbciatlan: It neededa two-thirds majority to 
Soutar th~ told Gzesbreeht, I m going to take'you t~ 
task" and condemned the mayor's letten to the press. He 
said there h~d been ~. artieles and radio interviews done by 
Giesbreeht thus far. S0utar te~meci the letters "stupid", 
but proceeded toread a long a~ticle by himself which could 
onlybe 'compared .to a.newspaper column. 
Soutar ended" his speech by saying to the mayor, "I 
recommend you be fired." No one:took him up-on that 
• Wi~sen received several'blunt:blows to thehead, the bullet 
we rod-was fatal. , - '" 
he,,bloody, body ,.of thei  blonde,],4.~%year.~ld :, foyer  
gq:,age '0f.h. er-fashbnabie, throe.storeyhome 'across:.the 
str.~t f rom theSaska~hewanle6dslat~:" ." ,  i . :: " 
-,!.~.,ee said a. pas.,~,r-by, who.dis~-":yered the"body 
d~i .hod the murde.~uspeet as in~ MS'~s, bea. rd~:with 
davk~ eallar.length:ha~ of average height mid "medium or 
albn build. - " ~ ." :~ - '-: . :~. " '- .'~ 
home. but refused to provide additional:' details. 
Thatcher, who has.homes in Moose Jaw- and Palm 
Sl~rings, Calif.,':has beed-unavailable:for~¢omn~ent. ,, 
PoHce~also said •there may be a Hnk bet@~nt l ie  murder 
'and a May, l~SL.:i~cident in Which WHS0, ~as shot and 
w0unded in the shoulder, by an 'urikno~ a~ailant.. . ". 
• Wilson: gaveui~" c~ "t~l. y of Regan :after". the shooting. 
, . " "  'L"  : "  - ' "  :" ~: ' "~\  i : " '  . :  " 
paSS. ., • - 
A l so  by a four-two vole, city administration wil l  come up 
wi~;:a:, r .~.mepdaUen for "equltoble'~ cost sharing 
befwebn':Te~a~e:.~d',Thornhill ~)h therecreation budget. 
- With:pnlyGlesb~ht ahd Clarksan votihg, and all others 
abstaining~ there Will be:a public meeting on the PrOposed 
heritageS:village site/at.:Skeenaview. At council, an' recommendation. . :, ' . " " " " 
• abstention eounta s.!a'::~itiVev~)te,':. : . . . .  , . . . .  - As per' a request signed by Down, Soutar, Cooper and 
- . Chub :~Down's, . /motion:~ that 'adndnistration ~:ev:iew all Galbraith, the annual budget bylaw.was on the agenda. The 
possible~sites for:theivilla'geand~'ecommend on  alternate four had stated that ' i f  the budget was discussed at- .  
Was".final~y pa~ed:,::- But ~ not b~0re amendments and Monday's meeting they would n~t call for a special meeting 
ame+dments to amendments got things o eomplieat~l at this Wednesday; But they did anyway. It isunclear at this 
council, forgot where they were • in the procedure many moment, whether that Wednesday meeting" wi!l take place:. 
Hospital ke have packag wor rs :: e 
-V~OUVER"~ B.C. Labor Relations Board, rejected the  hosp.itals' 
" I q ' 
a~meat, ' " " ' "  : " "  ~, ' .  x : =. r '  
• 'iWe estimate the total Impo'et cosi ! - - that ' s  wages, 
benefits, premium increases, a shorterwork-weak,:  and 
eVe~tthing else - at 30.8.per cent, Peter McAllister, 
Health Labor .Relations Association president, ~ said Mon- 
u".&Since it looks like there are going to be zer0 lncrenses in 
0ur' budgets from the government,' it meansl that.if this 
agre~munt'stnnds,then we are going tobe looking at some 
serious curtailments (in hospital'services)," be.said. : 
.... Thelong.awaited binding award by ai'bitrator Don 
Mtinroe~ covering members of the Hospital" Employees 
Union and 119 B.C. hospitals, provides: . 
- -  Confirmation of an earller,.inte.rim-wage increase of 
eight per cent, elteetive Aug,.1, 1962; ,.:.. . 
-: An .addltlm~ .~I five-per-cent 'wage Increase: April I, l~ ;  
• ,--Lumi)-sum retroactive p,ayments of.$70, a.month for 
eai~h month worked' during the .firm. seven.months of 1962; 
~Redueti0n in the work week from to ~.houre from 8"/,5 
erff~tive Jan.- 1, 1984. .~ ~ ..... 
..The settlement runs frown Jan, I, 1982, to M~reh 31, 1964.'. 
McAllister said he hopes to submit the award today to 
, Compensatlon'Stabfllzation Cornmissioner~ l~d ~k,  
Monday, Peek announced that he approved a 7 .~ per, eent 
increase for 3,500 professional hospital worke~:s~ members 
of the Heaith'Scienees A sociation, whose previous lint-" 
tlemenis had been below the rate of inflation.; Under the 
guidelines they .were ellgihle for a basle SiX-per-cent in. 
crew!e, plus,us extra twoper cent because th'ey.hadn't kept 
up ~dth inflation in earlier settlements. : " ,.. 
: • • . , . 
• "°UceaddedWtla0iz'n'assailent may finve I~een watdl ing • " ' o P I E ~ C  . I I I / fa i lu  
he: activities f<)r:~el.a!:days before she was, idllL, d.. They - - : re  
re~ eived information that the late 1960s' e.r~early 1970s blue 
ea~ they had been ~archifig for since Fridaywas aen~.*,Vlth . " .. + ="~": ' ' " . . . . .  ' :  ' ~"  'Pk• " " ~" " 
the s0s~t ' in i t ,  inthea, rea seV,a l t i l l l , 'ho fo~+,Wl lson ' ,  +  fectsi    nada 
Police also are searching for, a Second ear',;resembling a " . . . ;y:~th~;0PEC .g~idg (b,[hrew.a wrench into 
teTS~Ze~Chryslercordobawi~adm-kgreenyin~l:roofand cart~! to..: ire,lab., .an- ottawa's~.energY'..:pr'iclng. 
apeagreenb0dY;see~justJ)efope.~e,idll~ngr.: /.~.i:' ' agn~ment; ~Pr tcesand. - fd rmf i la , "  ..fi~)ted"Robert. 
-wi~sen.and.Thatcher; ~,s0n of to~erl Liberal premier " .produfti0i) quotas •.could" : Piexmah, ' .an analyst. with 
~" Thatehei" ,who.res!~t,d /is Saskatc.liewmi. energy eventually: force ,Ottawa to  Mon treai-lm, sed' ~vesque 
mifi~ster ladtweek, wei'e:id|voreed in:~t979".."/.: : .. ~.':/.. : scrap, its en6rgy..policies, .Beaubi~nlinc~.  .;' 
.,:Tlie!ptll~onalreraneh.erwasbrderedbY~theeo~ts~p~y i ,analy~,ts:i~!dMon~yi~,:,/.  Cad~an,:en~.rgy'prlces 
his. for~er wife a divo~e settlement of.l~);000.:,~Th., e ot - "  : Analysts n0ted+/:Canada s :a~ c~Uy g0vern~by a 
tlement 'was renegoti+;ted,' out,0f,eourt; d0wn to about : energypolicies~;+baaed on: !flvi~y,.~!i:agreement / bet- 
..$:~), ,000, to .be paid .in inqtsim,entsover'a~tnni:ber.of~years ' . the:assumption ithat world: :i ween :~tt~Vh ~ anti ,Alberta, 
' Titbflrst instalment had bi~n paidand~tlids~eond:~,vasdue prices: wil~ .-:be, S(eadily : holdlngt, the ~ Wellhead :priee 
' Feb.:'~t...:. ! : ~. • : . . . .~  i " . ' " . " " i :~ . ;~ ' i , :  .... " ~" ' " rising, .and 'a' d~Une! i . l :n  o f~ l !d J i td~iea~75per  
' 'A bitter custody: battie:iater eruptedove~ one of t~elr . prices" .Would. T0rce the"  cent ':~f,~"d'~: ~,~.i~,' . , . ; . .  
soi~s,"Regan, • : , .  ':: !: i. ! ' ; .~'" ' : ' .~: ; .• i / : , : . : ' :• ' : . " :  i : ;  .: '. • gd~rernment" tb-::1),o, ariSenO ,:"A~aiy~tsn0ie~;iil lth~ world 
:iRegan, now 13, an d hiS~brother Greg~:!~ th  live With" sehed~Ied, increa~se~/~0ver ,l~ne~nla~.~:p~'~f$34U S 
t'heirfather'inM®seJa~,~k.Their~i~tor,Stephanie;9, " ' the'"- 'nex't  feW'"years:~":'aba'~i~.da,;~er~rfani~ ' 
was.living with her  mother- and her;~mothers .second eanadidn Crude 0ii .ri~es-~".np~,Wi;~,.~,~.e.:..^.,=..= 
hUsbtmd, Anthony Wllson/~a steel eompany~exeeutlve. ~, which, are' 'held below, in-.  in~v~:~rd;~ ,he :,,~;..a'a.~ 
'~. . /., -' " ',:'" : ' ,! .. : : " " :' : '~. ~! ! .  : ,ternatlonal':prices;: might' ' aliow~thCpriee~of Canadian 
: Mma+le": •':, '  '• / ' "  ~' :• "  e_ . ' J l !~-~l " :  . . . . .  . . . . .  e~/en be q) l l~l  back i f there  • =. : !  .... i •• •: 
• . p r  . . _ • is a dramatic drop in world . . . . . . .  : . . , . , . . , : ,  ovmeu 
• See ,. ,~: . pr ices.  ,".-/; . . ~ : - ,..:. , . .  >., ;.: -,, 
: '  • : - : . :  " HeraldStalfWrtter. , : ! .  • ' "' " .... [f '  OPEC "collapses and '" ": ,OPEC, i 
~"TI~RRACE-~: Skeena .MLA Frank Howard says the wo~d 0ll prices take a . ,  ,:..-.,. ~i:,!,/,'( . _ 
province of B.~. Will tske part in the NEED program. - n~ediv~,.then it is eertainiv +. ' ~i! ~::'' .' ~c ie  3 
.~ t2,5 mil l ion is't0 be budgeted by the  province: for  the • : . . , ' : " i , , :  " . , ' . . . .  . : .  ".  ~..' ,. ; :.".i . - - -Y - :~  : . 
current fiscal year ending ~ March 31. $['1 mil l ion Wfi]be m~. :: ! :  . . '. : . '  .. : / . ;  ,~.~~!::~. ' .  ~- : -  
• '~:  " " "  ' " ' " a ' ' " ' +~ " ' ' - ' ' " " ; . . . . .  ' " ' "  ' 
set aside for.NEED for next.fisc I year . . . . .  , • " | . . . .  ' , /  ~ M ~ ~  . . . . . .  • ," 
.-. ~-'It's a far cry fr0m~tiai partieipatiun.;~':H~drdsays~ :' | ' / : '  "i: , . " i '  " :1  1 M ~I~/!. ~ :. .:,i!:. '" : ~- i .: / 
,The federal government l~i, puttlng in ~ mllllo~across l - . , "  ": :'~" '~! i . ,  ::, . :  .~: ~,; :• : : "  : ,. , , ,  
• C~hada and $37. mill ion'0f mat goes to B .C~,  ' .i " . :  - I LoCal- world spmits, ipa.ges 6&7 
:w~le  he ~mys, :*it s"a disgrace t l iat B,C; s part lcipai ion • | '~!  i ::.:.:' :- i ; ." -. ,. ' :  "" .  : : . ,ii::.~:-:: " :  '..i : !~.:. 
, w~fi~i ~nnounced hof~e;'." Howard ~ 'mme l~oble ,am | .u0mlcs ,  n0rosc0pe . / , i / ' : ! . :pag~, : lO :  
wd~theNEE~Progr~.  ' ' ,  ' . / : : : : " ' " '  .'~ .•  : . ; : ' " ' . :  : :',:'.: / .~ . !+~: . ,  : 
, , The ~!LA says' there, are inequa~Ui~,/, .~lt/into: t~  r . [ ClasSifieds ../:.: pages:l.2&13 
: ache'me. First priority fro' ~i~i¢ll~at/on!~.I~EED programs ' 
wl|i Ueg~v~ii topedple wh'me UIC ~|~ have runout 1o 
Weeks or longer prior to~aPld!eaUon.: Th  esecond pri0Hty is' 
".: for.' those ' Whose UIC"hks i'un ' (mt : l~" than  i0 weeks " _ • . • .n . ,  pu l  rlF.W~r. "~ - . , . • . . . . .  . . .  ~ ~;  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~. , • . 
-~mous ly  ' , • - ' .  :, . WHEN U{ED~. i~ OOl :  
, 'rhetldrdpriority is fo r  those  on.soc ,a l~ iS tanCe.  . ' ~'. d : ' "" " ' :: ~ " ' " ~ " " ' ~': "::'r" ~:;:' :4~" 4' ~'~. 
=,..;..,~;i*~=. ,*,o,,hz,.,~ . ,vmnZn. How/~I" ~mt'~ .=m" "~• •uo you ~vam parts v0 f ix 'up Y0dr tar;but your* budget 
. . . . . . .  . ' ... . . . .  ' • ~ ~__ .,,._~. ,.L:~ . . . . . .  ~,_, . won t allow IJ?. Beat the ~l,gh cost'of-new psr~ With / . Ol~kdvant~gea. ' . ; rne :longer one' ram. :.U~. u . .~c ,a , . .  "' -- '11' . . . . .  .~a"..,~..; f r -m " " : ~ . . . .  " . . . .  
" . . . . . . .  ' ' " '  i i ' lme" i  + ..... o '  E .... ' "~-= ,~-~- -v  . . . . . . . . .  ~': .......... ~., ' asSistanc~thelesS'. l ikelyenew ! 'paced'-.na:l(IE O , ' " J ~ # "r L'' ; ' '  ' : "4:.:" "1 :: :'" 
" • ~ m ,  he .:~ysi,..~.Th0se' 'who ]m~~ie~i : :  ~1 .  U :: i t  :. u -  i~ i -  i,ma si l ,~,t '  : :~£"m ' 'mama " r 
a,+ista.++' for  " me are  see+ mm -;I : h.D.  RU/U .  :SAlV i i5  I ,  mr 
'~m1~mpl()yabie" by:th~ gov~rnment',.th~'Iv~ asserts,, ,. I ." .": , " ,,-- ~-,,- ' ,+-,~.=,,~,. ' ' 
,H0Wa'rd says thegovernmeht'wllln..OLi~revent:any0ne I : ' "  ~ ,~,Z~,~ or O ,~IU~. ,  
fr~tn'fiili'ng out NISEi:). applications,. I)dti~e,"sh0uldn~t '. | ., ~,vo Ouhan (iusto, Hwy'. ~* El ,  . 
bo|dtheii'breatii"expectingtohecailedforwork, . . . . .  ' - /  - x._.._ .: ., ; . ~ , .  , , ,. . . 
argument t~at hey are unable to afford any wage increase 
for. 1962. 
He ~referred to last ycer ' s  settlement; between ~ the 
provincial government :and the B.C. Gover~ment 
Employees Union, relY'resenting 40 000 employees who won 
annual wage increase of about seven per cent. 
"The hospitals' 'ability to pay' is largely controlled by the 
provincial governmenL and the conduct of ~e  government 
toward its own e]nployeasis probably the most reliable and 
concrete indicator of the public's funding capacity," said 
Munroe. - . . . .  
The twounlons represent the two largest groups of publle 
sector employees in the province, he sald, 
"Given the degree of comparable andsimilar'w~rk, there 
is no reaso n'why one of those groul~ should be subMdlzing a
more favorable settlement with the other group, 
"Whether we are In good times or bad,,the borgaining • 
unit wage bill is entitled to some great.status than me~.e 
res idue , "  he  sa id .  
Hookers happy. 
OTTAWA (CP) -- A Calgary bylawaimedat'controlling 
pro~tJjutes is unconstitutional, the Supreme Court of 
Canal's ruled today, 
"Chief Juslli~e Boi'a Laskin, in a ruling, supported by the • 
eourt's other eight members,said such a bylaw invades the 
exclusive federal power to pass criminal aw. 
Similar bylaws have been paseed by cities from M0ntr~al 
to VancoUver in efforts to control streetwalking prOstitutes. 
Alberta's argument for the bylaw'was upported by New 
",W.earenothappy wi~ the whole thing," said MCAIlister. : BrunSWick, Seskatehewan:and British Columbia who in- 
about. Munroe's award. "The hmpitais are terribly upse t at,, tervened in the+ Case, 
the+ pmsl~Ct 'of a 35-hour work 'week. That's a real, 'l'Ke main issue" was Whether the bylaw infringed on 
tv  . ' ' - '  " - 
eseJ~latlng cost. ; . . . .  . . . .  federal responsibility for:cr iminal law~ Luk in  noted that 
He said the' association bel ieves hosPital .workers re'e;. ; Anthony Mamzgh of C, algary, the lawyer WhO re~ted  
eligible for an annnal inerea~ o~f Only three per centUnder l~yea, r-old Lenore Wostenderp who was charged uhder.the : 
Compensatlem StabLlizatlon Program guidelines, because ' bylaw 'had d~pped a seimrate.argu~ent ~ J  on the. 
provioussettlements were well above inflation. 
• Jack.C~row, radon wctetary-~sinoss manager, declined 
ceramist on Munroe'a ward. 
: "It speaks for itself, andwe want to report o our mem- 
bership before making any public statementS," he said. 
. In his 31-page decision, Munro<+, a former chairman of the 
Chart+r of Rights. + : , i 
The chief justice oaid•,~he charter argument could o, ly 
have proceeded if the bylaw was taken to. be ~/alld, 
Westandorp wasarrested late in 1961 aitei" proposit~ning 
a plainclothes-puliceman, on a Cnlgnry street. '~ , .  
+i~pa Z, ~ Herald, Tue~lay, January 25, 1+q~3: 
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: Publl lKed eyery  WeeM 
: !.Terrace, +.: B;C ;. by":~ 
- Autberlzed as ~onc  
M,mmh~l - .19~1.  i ~ l ~ t ~ l ~  I 
Keinm Sf i '~t ,  • 
b l | ih+rs  ~..L'td:. """ sinai! X+ed Picknp;was gul ig  ++•fa+st hei 
i s i ra l lm : ,, thatwhan sbe jammed o~herbrake~~ • Re1~ml'a • "1 '  J 
r r . . . . . .  + -- • in to  us . - . etu npostag, , . . : :  . . . . .  - . . I ' I q • - 
-..: ..~ .: . ..:~:.. /:~.. : : .' ,. There are :no. sidewalks en.+North ml 
:'."::i..:i..-: ~::-:,."~ :i. '.r~.+"ithe~yplace'towalk:.The:i~0adis~de 
. - • .  • . ,  
. .  ~.+ . . ;  ~ ' .  
The sa lvage. ,  
follows: ' Upon. 
0t me 
. . -  4 " I 
the  "Lmost ' ' '  
- j , _  , ,  
: " ' J+~ : . I . .  " " ~ , . '  ' " ~. " ~, r  . 
,. We-can t z~., ndhem all day , - ,  
.~++' ~ s t  : f i s~/ j~mi id / - ,  ~ '; .~  
Hats ,mportant 
: ' " " - our wlidiife nmiulaUou • - . . . .  . . . .  +. ,. u~a l r ly  treate<i b~ a ~ew~3qlper o . when they belieYe. +~t~, 
TORONTO (OP) - -  Mother wasn't  lying when she said . _  i~_ ..~,, . . . .  i :  " " . . . . .  i :. I t . sh0ulda~o"be po in~d 0i J t t that i~ ,ese ln Ju~+animais  eondoctof ,a ~papcr l  ha.s' m t been, in keeping ~#.~•?  
you'd be cold i fyou  didn't wear a' hat in winter. . .u  ..urn- ~ ,m~. . . . . .~ . .w  ~. , ,n  ,h . '  . . . . . . .  +,~,. ,~_ . '  are ieft0n. ~e  r ight of"way, + benee'actingla+~ mi.arl l f iciai.  ' best ~.amuomm at a.~ree ~!x~... . ._ .+ +..- . " .. ' ~+'~+.  
:.. But just how much heat is lost through a hatless head? . • ,,,m+,.~., ~u,,. ,m~.,.~.. ,~ ; ,~• , , , , . v .~  .y  . . . .  . "~"~." ~ouree of  fond f~" the Uredato~!~Im~Um Wl~leh ~ e s  .. ster!mg New. Spa .pe. m strong++ su.p.~ru+ me esmmm .m~j+ 
The experts say it varies from 10 to 80 per cent aocs 'notme|uneme~tt°en J°Ym~,  ymn°ml~r°per tyan°  o , i f i+ . . , ; in f la ted innumbem This ~rea~in 'm'~Lqtor  o taBr i t i shCo lumbiaPressCounc ,  anoacour  mint  reeem'  
Dr Pe ierLane,  Sunnybrook osp i ta l : s t raunmtmit ,  outs nott~bedeprived~fit.~with~.u`.`tdueproc.~sof~aw.`.'Here~w'.e;~+~.~'~.~`~.r'~`~ ! ' ,~,,,,,,,~/i,"th+,',+~6|~,~'~ d ; ' -~ '  orgun izat ioua lmeedngheld  yesterday in 7ancouver i . tbe 
t~a '~t  lomm at"~tween 40 .~..l~.~u~.r Cent ..... ' : - have me of the mint  fuml~enta lS f reed~,  g6 inghaek +iO,P.: ~ ~ ' ~ ' ~ i , ~ ' - ~  ~m~h' ;~,~ ' ,ngrZ  + Imbl i~m of+B.C, newspaps!~ +aWqm~l to proceed with the'  
! + 
~m Lk~ I O ~ a Canadlan medical  j0+i~il .  ' "7 . - ~ the" W+~of  .the +Clm. ~ r , _  +++ . t ~ +.W [~N~;  " ihe  w i ld l l fede~ment  Would:+may thal~ these '~ l~os  " Iaminv i t in~you,  ourreaders,  .to submi t to  me the+ .B ' ; -  
i Thesea]p ,  unJlke the hands, won ' tbe  frostbitten because n~htsat the , rscopponumw,  +'ornomn~er.canwemmp~y::~ sgrvivedL Th JS i s~ i~t~J~ec~ .Any+at~mptbyt~CNR ofanypersonsyoufealwouldbeanitable.candidateat~thi~: 
~ hasa  r ich m~pply of blood, nesded to keep the brain warm rely on eur tradltious an protection for our rigl)ts. . . . . .  in o rder  to -e ta  re  rt  . . . . .  amendment  ned  employees to not i fy the  wildlife depar tment  is met with ,:most' prestigious position. While the publishers did n ot~sel~. 
o-+fu~ct[gnma~ " ' , .  ++ .: i g . .p  I~._ Y r .~ . .  . pa. ' either noresponse .orat 'best  further destruction of 'a l l+ anyhardandfastguideilnesfortbepositionofchainnan++it~ 
! It shtmld beobvious that putt ing on a winter i~ont, gloves mere.+ m~[ . .ber~omuoos  - m .se. von !eg~. atm-es oz provm~s.  ~. ma imed;s -P~vors  of ~ the  eullisinn . Th is  is all ear t  o f  was general ly agreed that candidates hould.be person~of,. 
and beots , /but 'nohat ,  is going to+result in loss' body heat', conmin i~ lmu of the t ;a~omn pupumuun as weu as ~.~ ,,; .~,,,~ ~,~,  i+ ~ ,~u,~: , ,  ~. Fo~" several  , ,ears now the ' considerable public stature 'an~! not ac t ive ly  invo lve ,  de 
sara  Lane --,,., ~ . . . .  ;-: . . . . . . . . .  :, - , ' .  ~ ,. . . . . .  Hou~.,9.t Commons and . theSenate .  ,4+ of ~ . .  I , , i~ . ;  | + ,~,~ . . . . .  ., n . , . , . . , . .~  .~...u.~+, ' + " . . I t ics • ' . . . . .  ; .+ .... .',-,: ",;nt~ + .. . . . .  . .. - + +... ' . . . . .  . . . . ., -. - .... ,,: - . .~_ . .~ . .+_ .~+~u~u=,~ . . . .  ++_+_~.:~...++.~.,,.+.=..p+ ., . , . • :ed pern~inn  todeve3oPt i~ Ira. ~ . . . . .  . , . . . .  , ,,.: .. • . - . 
~ ..~m~_~,~"~'. - i t t+  to manage,  and'  f ro~" the  ' .wmm,,you +mm, ,+be ,uandMate~gf0rd~e +pusmoln+ 
!Dr /Tom F+SI~II, head o[ ,emergency services at St. tuttul/[jurttll~tullt~llUUlll~lltUl,y+~c~jll.Ulltugu~lUll,lm.-zmu t • 
Michae l '~  Ho~!ta l  and  the  author ,  O f  a recent  paper  on  .meet ing  add  W] ' l f ing  my. federa l  representat ive  to  eX l ) re~ wastage  in  the  sys tem {0  deve lop  breed ing  herds  o fw i ld i l fe  cha i rman.  My  mai l ing  addrsss  is:. S ter l ing  New~pal~e~:  
Etypethermia ,  +- th inks  most people don't realize the 'head my support and.to urge h isact ive suppGI't as well .... for the eapabie+ofusehirest~:khi~ e~+er imenta inareaswhere  the" Ltd., Box 10079, Pacific•. Centre, Vancet~er,.. B,C,.YoumVTY:IBll.:tl.ul~ 
should be protected . .  . . amendment,  lhopeyour readerswi l ldotbeuame.  wildlif~ d~rtment  has allowed extincllon of the herds " " ' /~ '  ' Arthu~.E:WeeIlso 
• ,~hesoe lpdoesn , tgetco ld  ' bU+ttheearsdo , , i~ys  Estell. y~ l~u ly ,  through mismanagement . -  I t -should be noted that  the 
, . - exper t l sedeve iopndby  theNm'th  Wind~Ranoh thro~h " VicePreside~t 
,,.% even When people do wear  a hat in winter, it 's probably " "  - ~Cous ins  movinl~ these animals would be later employed towai'da +-' . . . .  Sterling NewspalXM'S 
t0 prevent he painful experience of having cold ears, not. " movin~healthyaulmaisoffthetraCkpr/ortocollisiun,. , . ~ . , : ,  .. , ..... :, . . . . .  +. . . . .~:~c 
because they're aware  of losing body heat ."  To the Editor,- " I 
S t ,- Michael 's  Hospital, in the heart  of  d0wntown.Toronto, in a recent  letter to the editor, Bm Goodacre laments the It is now appropriate to point out tha t ;just because our 
~. , , .~o .~.oH, . . , .~  ,~ . . . .  , ' , -mc i l  He also writes . that  it is mountains and valleys haVe !~n emptied of wildlife by 
treats about one hypothermi a victim, a -week,  mostly .~ ,  . . . . .  , . . . .  -.+~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  :+--,-, . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  - 
" unusual ' f0r an NDP.er to change.+l~,  part}, affi l iation at  a : past+ mistakes.they de not havi~ to remain empty .  The 
transients. • - 
• Surprisingly, the hospital saw an increase in hypotl lermia t ime when the swing is. toward Ihe NDP: . - "" p~e ip~e Of restocking is well known to thedepar tments  of 
eases during unseasonably warm temperatures ear l ier  this Perhaps his letter was written with tongue-in-cheek,'and - forestry and fisheries even though the wildlife depar tme, t  
it'soitprevesthathumertakesmanyLfor.ms, . . .  , i s  re fus ingt0+ accept  th i s .w inc ip le .  Hence  i t i s  mw 
winter  . . . . .  _ , As  a casua l  observer  o f  the  l i o l i t i ea l  scene  fo r  many  appropr ia te , to  'appea l  to  the  loggers , -and  the . f i shermen o f  
• ."Warn~er weather deceives, people who have.n~plaea to . . . . . .  years, I notea  def inite.swing away f rom socialis m this province to explain this pr inc ip le  to tbe :game 
go: into and bel ieve' there 's  not quite as much danger in particularly in this area,  where n~my former NDP-ars are dal~..~'tn~en, t, for it i snecessary to begin pla~ti l~ the Crop if 
• sl+eping outside, : " " " openly womot ing Wentem Canada .Concept•. and" other :. we  Wish to continue reaping: the  harvest.  - . -:•" +. 
"But  hypother in in dees~'t result only f rom exposure to conservative movements.  There areman~ reasons for this, ' It i s  now + appropriate once more 'to appeal ' to  you ,  Mr. 
ext reme temperatures .  Even if i t 's  "not quite .as cold as but f l~ere are  two imineipal oues. First, socialism has Kempf, and  to. the people of Bi'itish' C.oiumbia, to help me 
expected, i t 's  still ton cold to sleep on a park bench."  proven itself to be  ++bankropt hilosophy, a dead.end street, " . save ou~ wildlife from the wildlife department.  The game 
Hypothermia dev~ops when the body's internal tern- wberever i t  has  been applied; and second, few, who have ~deiwrtment is.playing games  with our Wildi ifei ind our 
perature,  which is normal ly  36.5C ot +'98.6 F ,  falls below 35 C been through it will eyer forget the disastrous Barrett  . " " The more I her r  about booze, the more I am eenviflced 
or~F.  . - regime, . , . . . .  '~wildl i feistheinser. l am apPenllng to you to jo!n the ea+use 
Some illnesses, such as brain tumors or peisonings, can As for 'pol~u-izafion' of Terrace ceunefi, anctelvie politics ~theNorthWind-ourheritageisatstake. '~ .... . -., " ihat i t iSabndseeae,+ Iteausesmiserytothosowhoal~nse~ll 
- ' Yours truly, and to those who are  innocent victims of it. - 
also result in hyFothemia  because they interfere wi th  the in general, the problem lles squarely with the socialists and -"  " " ~ " J ID:  Kuntz And the more  advert isements I ee on. television 
regulation of body temperature ,  says .  Estul. Small their Moscow-d ie , ted ehangeofd i rec t iou . ,The  ballot not " ' ~ . . . . .  alcohol, the more I think that there is something seriously' 
chi ldren and the elder ly.are more susceptible, the bul let",  wasthe  directive which has  been the lnspiratioh + wnmg with a government that would encourage such ads,  
Otherwise healthy people who take  Up such.  athletic forwould-be'social istpower bmkem,  worldwide. Teri'ace is • To.the Editor, ' " Yon ndghtbe:wolpderin~ how it is that the gqver~nent  
" .~' i. 'l'here+ promises  to be a ta to f  talk abeut  ~ industrial encou~ea th e advert isement of booze. The answer,  i~ pursuits as scuba diving, mountain cl imbing or  cross- no exeept ien . .  ~- .  . . . .  - :- • ". ~ 
country skiing can  become .victims, +too," says Estal l .  I admire  those f+tee.enterprisers and lovers of f reedomon " devei°p ment  for Terrace this year. Not that a lot .of talk 
" I t ' s  a super day when they head out, and they're, having Terrace" council for the i r  courage and  insight, ,~ever aceomphshed, anything', in our mtuabon.,: 'bet st. may~. : until a few:mouths ago the adv~t is in~ of booze on the  
such a good time they don't realize they ' reout  oo long . . .  " Yountru ly ,  +':lw°videen°ughdwerstout°take°urmmds°ffthe, rea l i ty° f  "~be+'  waspt!ohibited. I t 'hadbe~n theeous ldered6p~iun  
They're in an area_they're unfamil iar with and the  next ' ' - ' ThmmasAtrl l l  present wm'ld economic problems. : ~: -'-~ . , 
thing they know is that they're l os t . "  ' " I' #" ~ t r " " , .  Some years ago,' the focus was on regi0nal industrial " o f  p.reviotm governments that it Was Kot in the~ public 
development 'promotion and th~ Regional indust r ia l  .. " in t~+ t ~push.. _thee0nsUml+tinn of booze. I happento  thlnkl 
The best line of defence is to use common sense and dress January  13, 1983 'Deve lopment  Commission was formed. It has  an~Ece~e"  ~ ' that  eprHer decis+ ion was the c0r~+t .me. ,  " ,, • 
properly - -  bringing us back to mother+.s warning to wear  North Wind Ranel l ;  i~ 13~vej0Pment Commissioner whose job it is" to promcte  But, the eurrent'provhlt¢isl'govefnm~tha~ a dliferent + 
.your hat. " . + , ' , " ' "  " Box 59, ]P,~L No.l . . . . .  ' v iew., Itthinlm that television advertising of l iquor is ~ka'y. 
• But mother probably didn't  know about toque itch, the ~, , . , , ,  ~o,o~, . .... : .... . .. . industrial development in  themun~ci lmlit ie~ -and ares  ,' 
burning sensation which can cause'a  chap l~"  forehead if .;.-~+v;,~.i~.~..C~ . '  + .. : with+in our  regiona! d istr ict .  Al l  members  of,the T egional .  • 8o: it  Changed the rules and-al lowed .the producers o/~ 
l laZeltOll the head ill scratched repeatedly through the hat.  . • , ~ ~ " ' k . . . .  ' ." + r ' ' I " " k 4 . . . .  : " " ~, district contribute to this function and it tends to  prevent  . aieo~o~l~dtdul~! t O invade our l iving roomswi th  their  ads,. 
~ + d _ - .. f . • ~ " :'~/. : , -~  r i~dui~li~fl0n of eff~t'. One must  admit  that sometimes I happen t 0, think that makes the  our r~t  provincial 
The itch could ba eaused by an al ler~y to wool, o r to  yea tmarmr .~emp,  . - '  . ...... . , : /!:-:  . . . . .  . ~.'. • ' " .. .. : . . . . .  ~evemmentabunch0fhypocritosfor~.while~yssyitis 
and chemicals used in synthetic fabrics. .  . __ . . . . . . .  _. _u., ~_+.-~.~,,: . , . . .~__ -} cunfltcis occur because some member  munietpelit ies . . . . . . . . . . .  : ....... , . . . 
• tammevmcemmewuu~rne~,anuamwn~-rmer.. . - . • . . .  . . . .  : . .  " '  ~ L~ ' - - "  " ' ' '  L W  oknytoadvertiseandthusincrensetheseleof~e~ol, they 
• ta.~k~h'*t~tta+'tkWlmd'~am~h°nAtlm~ellAl|Eu~mu ~, , ,us  ~,  v ,  w , ,+  +~, , . , . .u  , ,~ . ,  ~ ~. .o l l l e  I ' e ~  o f  t appear  to get mure man mewsnare  ot monstry. Tnat m n o .  . . 
i t  appears  on the surface r" but as , -everyone  i, knoWs, ,  decry the fact that  people are get t i~  killed by + drunken' 
this province. + More'speelflcally, I am ~i t ing  rqatd ing  a ~evelopment doesn't occur on ~z first ¢ome-f i~t serve basis, drivers, ' . . . . .  + 
del iberate at tempt  bY our  wildlife deparhnen t to +waste our An increase lnthe consumption of alcohol is going tO have  
bentage . .  The  case in question involves, the ioc Me " '.wA -ow have some on "~,..~*;~ wk' ' ' ' -+'~ew 'h~t 'here  +the ffect of increasing the number of drunken dr ivers or 
. : amount of wildl ife.destroyed m the ~ . t ra~s  . ~m ,~+-'-  i ,  , I~  | ,nd . ,  r~, ,  , r '+~, .~, , ; , ,  ;,~,+,,,.~ .h ; .h  t. .the a teUt  h~.which drivers whq+, drink may. ~h'ink more  and 
Pr ince Geer~e and Pr ince Rupert  durm~ me winter n~L__,"~,'~++';~'~ " ..~..,'+~':',~',~ ~. . ' , '~"  .''','~,"+~'~.',~'~.~,, ~++ thuabeeomee~enmpreuusiableonti~ehildi~cv Andthe i r  
.mouths. As you know aplXoXimately 500 to  1000 an.imain , , ;+ ,hey will earn-  h~,,,m+. ~ ,~k~l. ~ ,  : ,/,K,,~ ' , t , , ,  "' hy~lsy  also takes the fo~m of havinB cabinet ministers 
uit of collisions . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + ~ ' . . . . .  : were destr°yeddu~d .n~ the past Yeer asa  res '- '-~-ve ; " - '  '"~ so'utio- '^~ . . . . . . .  " - .  "-~ "° , - send  making pre-Christmas statemenis about the need to crack 
between the ' t ra in and moose unable to get off the right of lhree wisemen ( -n  Industrial I~evelo-ment C,- , ,mittee) o r  down on drinking drivers. Don t get me wrong, l 'm no t 
wa.Y',_~__:~,'_.__~_._.,____:,.._.,++.~.mhas__m.ed JUst me, ,  wim~- man (an" In~'s i z ia l ' .~e io l~n+i{+  , '~y~_- l l~__ l~m~mlmme~, i .~  Omm~+.l~.sw~e. ,ot:i~.ood' 
.. ~nmm~rmmmewas-,geuwrumlJm~+~,+ l~U ~ , . '  . " • . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  - . . . .  ~-+i~,wep,  q a ,aanwi l leqmunue~.  
. . . .  ~,..,,,. ,,,,_.+ , _ - .~ .  . . . .  +--, .~ ,m,. +-me do ' r imont  - ..+(~nmimto~er). to travel  around in seni'eh of oui'.~l+~, t.!.~,..,~ + ~ , ~ c  ~,++_}.+.:+~po ~p~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '.':., , + __ . __ .+_ .+. . .  1++ :_  +_  _ + . _ _ _ . . . _  . . . . . . .  . . . .  
,~.. . , , , . ,  , .  + . , . _ ,e  ,h_ ,  momm. it  w~, , . , , , , , , ,~thatUm ,u , ,  , ,m,~ ,+v , , ,~ , .~  a,,+ : ,~,  , ,+ ,+. .u , , , , ,~  ,4,° . . . .  .__- . . . . . . .  , J  k_ _ . . - -  . . . . .  ..- +. .~ - . . . .  ~ . . . .  .~_ , -p  -,~.+ - . . -  • . r -~- ,~.  . . . .  ,- ., . . . . . .  , I , ,~2~. .?m.  c~p+.+Mv.e , ,~p~mw.teot  to fewer oeatlm gs a 
• ~l~+....-.r~, ' !~.t~.  ' Immde~. :+ lm~" ~ l~r~ i~'| +-:-iThe ,]'lg,~ald~ .welcomep +Its" r~a'det~ ~' + of 
.. . ,m~ten~me + nutting. I t  was 'am'.inpmeo ~ :l?, i .commms: All.. letlers to me eo,or of ~, I ,+ . .~e~ :,,. ~,..l,+~,~n..~+~ .:e +~,~, . . .  : . ' 
..anim~ would :be retrieved mmd-~mlvaged.where ver !.~: generalpubllc Interest wi l lho  printed. , : I '/Wha( hi the ~ i tx~: ,6 t~a~i~,  +'++. ~et~+ Tbe 
: ~!.ble.~..~:ret+mm for !1~. prl~e~. ~, ~ l p  .o f :~  i | : .'~.eY ~- s ~ ~  Spbmitted. 48, hours: In I ~ o t  adverl+,ing a product'is.++eryslml~le;' Tlmt:'is to 
: , . ,~  ,mummm: or ..o~_.m ea+v.,.u~e ~+erw...w~, :!l::i+ advance of de.sPred~publicatlon oate. we  I m~. more- of ~me: W~d. ~t+. ]:don'L.~ault ,the ~.i~om. 
,. .~ lm) lmm~l .  ~ to owe the tzown a debt of ~e  ammm [or.: ~'1 ::dO; ~er ,  retaln.~ho rl0ht ~refum~to.: .  I man, la~.  Tbey're.in Imsine~ io sell I x~ aii~:will 
t ?::.U~uninmsueeem~ullymlva~allve. The North W~ . I : prlrd..l~4ters on 0roun~dt_of~o'ssible I lbel~ I adVertisetot~er~m~:sele~: ":7: . ' . ' ... ,::: 
.++ ~ : p ~ .  ~ torepay timdebt ineitl~rof~owa~m,. • +: I': orbad faste. We may also edit leHers for. \1 ,+. ' ~ is an'er~aulzati0n in ~pr~lnce  called MADD. I 
.. !t).'BYdeliveryofoneem:e.mret +r+l~+.~edbYt_~e_ N0ri~,+Wi!~ ].|.... style, and ..length., ]. All letters..+0_. +be, Xi : syi~xrUhe~?lthat+rga~iza~. Xowever;Zthink 
es~, .  ~ .wou ld  be made a~ikb le  to we Crown 1~ one ! I ,,! Cons idered  fo r .  pub l i ca t ion  must  \~b e [ ~r~,d~m ts ib l~o  restr icted,kl~ thep.aeem.to contino 
~ I I ~ m '  1 imrmit,-, henme: .~, aring 'o~/hea l t i~ , /~r  : | .  :-. s lg l~d. ,  I t  i s  Impo~ib le  to pr in t  a . lefter_.  ' . |~+~,r :  aet'lviUe~..~.i; greater . l~( i~t . .~n~i  dr~en 
~'~ ~ ~.  or  ;**r : :~+~. .  '. ~II,~L: ~:, ' : ; I ' I I" !Ubml t l~ l .  w . l lh in  ' 24 hours  of  ' ~ v + e ~ i + l -  th i~ :MADD should al~:X~k, a++t thLeway the  
z~..+~, um:rm....m o! me n~u~..oaS. l r~.+:. .~rn. . .m " me + I .  10~bl lcat lon ro te .  11" ' ' "-  " " I " ~ I g  .m,?m,.mm,. enteneouragminetemmdem,mml~iou  
. .=  smva~'°ammmt°megmeaelmrtmm!a[a.mter°ate' I , ; , ; ; - . , ' . ,  + , 7 ,  ' , ,~ ' , I : .~ ,mc~° lam ~.+be~e.t~D+ Daboutthatas+eH~,. : . .L . / . . ,+.  
m +. ;..p+<..++:, 
MUIG WWI I  l aoqk l l ;Uo l l l l~  o ~ m m & ¶ ~ - ~ ' . M  l~ l .•~I J~+- '~ l l l l~U l~ l~ " - " '  ' . " . . . .  ' ' • . + • ; .  . . " - ' ' '  " "  . . ' • .; ." , '  • : '  ' ' . .  + + . . . .  
" " - -  _ _  " " _ _ L  : ~ _ _  : " ~::~ " + ,  " + " " " + " P " + '+ u~ u~. . r ; .  +"+- I + -~+; + Im~Uce hea l thy  offspring ami ty  oq. tbe. , ran~.  These .: Those on mnc i l  who fml  that. |nd l~try  mn be eblmlh~ed~ 
Ke i th  A l fo rd  ,:  : . ~=,,,.^#+,,,,,,o,~,~,,,~arehea~,traf~¢ ba~4,9~.a~o  ~ w~mld .be eapable of .be ing used i later  f~ , rea~g.~ bytravellingaroundthanattonatourexpens~togoflsh~,~ 
+" • " ' - ' • - • " • . " ~ ,~, ,~, ,~, . ,w , ,m+, , ,o  ~K+,.a+,~, , t~,~t ' .kn, ,+,~;+,+ ~',,';.'+expurlments ~ince.tl~,caff would be.rinse d by  the mi~er ,  ' .. should +remember that .the. vast ++ majority> of+,.Indmli~,+ 
• Recep l lon -C l lM l f lm l :++.  . . . . . . .  . . . .  . -..+'-+ : , ,  : . uo+._+ ' u,+. ~ '+~:~. ,~=.+. .  +.,:~++.+ would . . . . .  not be ~nprmted,. . . . . . . . . . . . .  and hence would be suitable IW. m~.reetors ,  are  ~t  susceotlble flBli +, ~llowever. . . . .  'they l~ J ly  + 
. . . ,  . ++ . . I01OW wl )ere  t .O0y  are  8otng ,  .-.M) .ano+.~. ,~+.  re.+:+.,+ . . . . .  - . . .. . . • .... . .,. :+, ~-  , . . - . + . .., . . . .  . . ,  ,.. 
• . CarolynOlbson ' - -  . .... -p600| .whn|mem. lckoncabdr ivers  A-d~:a~t~0~+:~'~++rest°'c'kingexpanmm~s-.int°'.mewB.d'. ' . L  + :" can+t be b|amed |f, theyfeedalltt]eanthel+!tpr°y Id~~t~' 
. - • . . . . .  ./~--+Z+~,,".=--:-:_.'-.'~ . . . . . .  ' -- - . .  ...... =- . -~+ The governmenthas  noen repeatedly apwoacnoo over . la rmv~exn~nse  . . . .  " " ". "'; 'L " 1 . ..... : ~" " " ' " :.~ "'' : +' ~ J ~ . . . .  
~ / . . . .  m" ' ' ' -- , . " WI re  ' W m  U m  y m ~  m l + +  " " ' + +"  + ~ 1+ +'  ~ ' " , . . . . . .  m ' " . . . . . .  q . . . .  M ~ ' " + mr  - -+  i + r - -  . I ~ + + ' + + " + ' d + "1" ' d q + "~ . V + + + 
• ,~- C i rcu la t ion :  . . . .  " . . . . .  . . . .  . .1~ : . . .  • ~+_ ,  +- : - , . -  ++ +.+.  thepastyenrsre~ardingthissalvagep~'opo~al. TheNer th  '+; .  . . . . . . . .  " . .  ++ .... -/ ++ Yours t r~+,  
-+' ' ~ " • " ' " - "  i wIultlleecon°myaqKls'ea°°riversareverypcorly+ " • " J: • ' ' . . . .  ' :  d - +.. +. , :+  w.  . -'., ++. . . . . . , . .+  . ~; , + : • 
• • . Mar le ' ray l~ i : ' !  : " .  , + ,!' ,~ ;d  'rK,,~+,o+'~O'~,,,,,Z~*h,n~n~rKm,;'mmt,~v~'rJ+ + WmdlT~neh has  bean, ropea, , ted ly .~;~ ,.d0wn by+the ... ,+:: . .  + : ,  ~+ : . ,+  ~+./: He lmutG lesbre~/ t '  
. " : . '  " • ...,.. " : , .u"  . .  : -i . ' ' "  ~"'~?=~.".---- .~? . . . . . . . . .  '-"T,r"~--',:-'-~'~:"'.. Crown, at  the.level~Ot tlm re~i0~al .b io logist .Mr,~'yan + ., • / . . - . .  ' .  :. • ',.. , . . l  .-.~:~' ~", / : .  . . . .  ,'+'~:.~li~ 
' - ' ' , . . . . . . .  ' . m neaoeo . jus t  to  gem oy ,  . ,.. + " .."" '. - ..~:;.~+ ' : :- . • • .. " ' " " . " ..', • + ' . • : ' ~ . ' " ; ; ' . - . ' , ' ".".++. 
' " ' NOT'ICEOFCO~YRIGHT:+ " :+ ' W' law ..,ben a " '~n oceu'~es a l~ f l in t  M~ha,~~."  Drimme~n+ . the district : .~er .  Mr. :  Re3muld~,. . the.  ~.,: .  ~- . _ - / .~. . .  ^ : ~_~de~.~+,i, ...... : • . + .,-,,'.,m~,; 
The Herald r+la lm lull, complehlandm}lec~yr.1oht.  _ . - * : . . .  ,,...+ _.~.,. .~._ ... v -  . .+=- ; ; ... +~: ~; . _ . /~ .  directot~i0fwildiife mr .RobMsen,  andmln is ter  of +~Hdllte ,qn +t~+,n.t~c+~r..m..uur " . -~a ..+ ,.:~,..../+:. ~ .+. . . . .  +.:~:~;-,.~.~ 
Inanvmlverlii~ment~rodu~land.~'anv~Itorlal . mreo me eao .  mnouJc~ that Fern  Im~mse'to .~..y; ~: I~ .  m,. o . .~ ,~."~,  o ,++, , ,~ ,1 h , , ; , , ,m;O , ,~+,~,+o~,'~,+,~ Se~e~el weelm age, me ~.  emmers c tun .~m ~o~umO~'~ I 
-- - I  V + .  . ¢ , + . P " " ; ' p .'+k "k . J ' 4." " +r , + " + , l l~  * ~ O+ + ~ + + " I  l U+ " l i l + l l ~ /  + +  ~I  +~++)  r M ~ I  + I ~  "* r 4~ "'+ +" 4 + ' k + ,+ k + + + + q+ + r . . . .  • q l '  + + I d r + + 
or nhologrenKlc ontent pebl ishl~l ' ln.the Hera ld  comrmtted acr ime Ob lam,~a r ide +mmml  .~ fraud, ; . .~_.  _" +'~_.+,7.+ _ .,.+,._ .;.;~.,,,. J^M.+- -^. ,  k.+ ,,.~.~.. ,m~+ .. da i ly .  newspapers  and  representaUves .  0f Belfl+fi 
r . ,  r - "  ' + ~'  " ' ' " " . . . .  . ' "  + . .  "7~' : : '+ : "  : '  >+ ~i ' / " - " "  . "+:  l l aVU I I IU~- - '~  I I I~+~© -w in .may U~ +i~o~ua!r~ i t .  amo ~nu~,~u'~,  # . . '  . '  • " ' • , . -  , ,  : '  , " ,  . " .  , +- • - 4 +. 
Reproductlon Is not ix~rmllt~l wlthout t m wrltten and can be taken to mut t . .•  . . .  ." ....~':+":++~..:+•. ' • :+. , , ,~ i  f rom tbe, -ub l ic  :- ;..-,+. :, + . .. : :./+~.:.•.:: / , ,  .•Col+mpbla~-~- weekly n +ew+~Impers. +m.et. m.. y.am..oq+~r.! ~ 
_l~rmlulonof the Publlsher. ' ". . I, personally, +would notheei tate to file ~. . :+ .1~' t  : /~ '+T..'~+..-.-~'+~.+ . , .~ . . .~ ' :++ , : ~ .~ A,,#;,h++'m,,' ;h , . , ;~++, ,~.  ~sider  fermln'g a Brlt ish.Columbia. 'Press Council l~d-  
" "  " " "+ • + ' tl , :+ , t " .  " I I+  ID I I t lW Op l . l~&l$1~k+ I *V  p lk l l l l l l l  ~ l~ Ib  Ik l l l~b  , I~  I b l J l~  + ~  i" ; . . .  . •  . - ,  + ,  + . ,  ' . *  ; * *+ . . "  " : I  + , '+~:  , , ,+ ' ,+ ' .~- ' I  +" 
+ k ~  + I J .MYmcemeisl°was~tis+and!mntalf°+.rd;tolgt'mmmenne ,~,,=mr,+i,,m~'i,.. w ._ . . .  Imve6iven'our:-o~'~'~-,-ehtst~Id0 '+7: Unanlm°uslyasreed. to p.._meeed.. ' ' ' .  ~. • . " • ' ;:.++ 
• " ' . .  : " ~ -~.  , • .~  o ~ . . . .  " ' ' ~ ' " ' "  " " ' ~ "+"  ' " " ' end ,  ' + ~ - s te~l$2oP~fromme,  lhaveafami ly . to feed:  +,+. ,~o+ ~, . .  w+~,n;r+, ,.~n,,,+,,m ' W,, '~,d ~, ,+:0 ;~ +i~mm~a • The purpose ~tbe  press council, an mdape!)d ~ 
. • Tams are  a public se .rvz.ce - a ~de in a hm~.  at  an:y t ime mandate t0 warn  these ' resourc~ on + +It is  obvious ro t  +~ with n~mty  representat i+ frem. t~,genmlpubp¢ .~:  
from door to door We tage the drunk home, so ne doesn't . . ' r .~ . . . .  ,.., ,.,;.o,~ ~ ,~+~-,,,~ .!1 "h;. 0;,,i, , , ,  ; ,~ , , .~  t ai~ the ' r~ders  of'our he lpers  In ur i t ish Commom/~m +' 
• . .  . , x m r t m u m . o r s o m e u , © m ,  r + v m + u m . ~ u  . m 3 m ~ m r  = . ; m . t o l a ' m n . E n { P h . m l n m  • l f i m m ~ n l l v n h ~ ' i m m t h ~ t  l~tOU~lU~tl1~lllgl1~t8T~111~l'~eljout~u~u+exc~ ~'~ 
• " brenksdown, ur  when you have m go to the hospital. . . .  ._--'2 . . . .  ": : ."~" ~'+ _-'+'~"._~':~'+'i,~-+: ~"~--.-'.:y~7":.:'~, . . . . mdpermitanindependentf+umtowhichmembers'of~he.:+ 
" ' " " d r i  / ' m m  .wasumm approach  u~ w . m u e . o y  "me w u u m e  . . , . . , . ~,. , . .  +-~.  ~- 
Good or bad, I-still like vine.: , _ : _ : department is part ly res l )msib le  for  the present demise of pub l i c -can  appeal  when they be l ieve  they have b~ + 
• ,~r race~au pr ivet  
- : w~is~+w.~ .... :.~+ , : ;+~.  ~/ ; : :~: / : : :~ : . , : . , / , , . : ,  . . . . .  . .~" , - .~ .~. .~ ' . ,~w¶.* : ,+ .  . +, . ' !. ' +7  . . . . . .  • ¸¸ ' - -4  . - . ,  : . .~ . . . :  . / "~- : :~: : . , .~ .~:?  :,~ 
" " ~'.:':: +~"+' ."'.:~L3S 4000 + ' "downand move+over..... ~.. + : ~ ,+~:. ++.... +.~ ,+ ~kI~7 +. :..~:,,:.>-.- . ... , .~ , , ;  . : . : : ,+r . . . . , , .  : "7  r '+ . :~-+,~+'+: . '+ '  '++' ' : ' : "  " + " "  " " " " + ' '  . . . . . . .  • . . . .  -.,.~++ . . . .  + ,+ +., + ..... , . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  ; I think more  of these driver+ ~ou ld  lakeawalk  + - . "  .:.+,,,:,+, ............. .... . . . .  .: : ........ + . . . . .  +. +- ... . . .  • ...... ~, ,, . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ,.; ~+.+ would be 
: :+" m +: +" '~ + .+1 ~ ++ ; +L'++'+ ~ : ;'~+ '''+;'~;+;'+'" '' " '.'~;++" '::" +" +''t'"' : :7  " ::thin, pref~Pably with a" ma l l  child..Then: ~.:' -.:- 
uo. lm~! ; -uawa+mam.ton .~ :.,i;.,. ". ~ !~.-+.<. •._,,,_~==+., , ,-. ,', . , , , .u__~,+~,s,..;  :::;i+i ~ +forsm+muance. I t  m~1#a "+,  i,! 
;./~i + ~'i". ,'~ +.ii ..,...., ..:..... ~+~... +e mud o~ " 
• :- +.. +: ' . ,':.+." ' thank~ ~lhe  di;i,;,erS who were eaut  --- ::" +.::~+i+.?!+:+::..+i +~+.++~-:+!'y+.+::+++.+.: + ,:.' .;?.:~,:., . . . . . . . . .   :+.: ..+ :+:+.+?;+;!?./Y/:m+ . L " " +'  t0+a~ - 
.~ .+,++ ;:". : . /+Edltor:-.~ -; i. '.,+:+:.+: : : +'.+:".: "'i~e S l tmt im.  -..'.y'+ ...-. +, .: :+.+:+. ,~4+.. i++/i., would then 
. . . . . .  ' +1~++ + #+ + + + +" + ++m++m a n  ~ r +  g + + 'k+~"  '+~ . . . . . . .  m+,+'+, ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• - : : - "  " ~ " : - :  "+:"  "+: : +- '+ ' . ' " -  " " . :  " - " "  that each cow 
' : +'++ " . . . . .  " " '" " " ~ i~ +mblene~ter  ;+ ...... 
• .. ~" " .  ; .!+i : :  +-~..~I, v l r f l$ ln l l ,~!+l+$ ' .  * ++:+ . ".++ .;.:;' :;...., :T6 . the .Ed l t0r :  . ......... /+f:? +'.+~"i wimln." This ~ *:+an indu~+iT to this re~+~m-we ould Still ha#e to +ompele 
[ " " ++P " :~'+ . sIr +~+p+ '~1+"+~"  "P  "k''Nlck wa l ton  ++: -+  ;:: + ' +,"+ i ; ' / " :+/~L~.  " arego~ peinma,ml hadpomm ". with our +l l+h l~m.:  without some positive aml+tame+fPom + 
' : :  +.: !: +:;:+: : + + : " : : ' : ' / /~ : i  : " " -  :+:+++ :;+:":::?+ ',+ . :mm'g+~is lammee~am,~+++_+ • +:+m."++: Sta f f  Wrltm~.Pl~togmplmr: ~ . . . .  ~ S ~  : +.* +. ++thetown; anddo ing  a • .+.: 
. . . . .  ~'.: . . . . .  - - "~:"TC.~ ' :T f -  + ". ,+ ' .  "~ '  ,'.++. ~,+t,~+ +:~.i-.:'+,,.,+ ' 
• : ,. i i  ~i+~ f . '  ~:~' :'~ 
_ . . .  +' . ++- + + ,++,~.,~. • : ,~ . .  
+~+ +gi 
• '+ '++'+': ""~"'~+ ! i  i: .t 17  t '~,+':/+.~ ~: 
'.*'t', ~++/' '+~ + " ;+ : +/*f +%'; i :.~+, 
I~FA I I L I /  ' . Rob+Hol'tldg,+ 
U I/?.~?.:I::-?A"..! cours+ ,+ha+ :t, 
V. ":Recovery *volunte~, Bill 
', and, -th~e:~: . ! 
roy m,+.i,+:t., • 
' ,b~i 'ng  Offered ~!!:.in:':' ~this / :~e ~si .  ~!~ . ' : ' .  "~ r ":~ " :', 
• '. ~e : :  i og ,den  :b~ing l~!flt ' northern eommunity~ I'+L+" + 
Kl~uitam.slmmo/~l~by:. 'me :..mi~ii:projeet: un'der - 
thl+'. *• Kit+~a~il~. ',~hiid6a~u' ' cP,~. M~n~Vhilei~woject '.~ 
S0~iety, the i'L'i0ns'~ub ands ~two parti~il~anh would like".+ 
the ~P~mm.,l~ Ci0b, :-~+ ' ' t+ m~"k~ax"~or ~e me ~ ~ 
~ ~ r , ' '  :r'L: " ',~k. : ~ :':~:F' d' +, + " L ' " i=  ma~/idn+i+~,+ : : : :  . . . .  
e.proJect.m+prpgrameo .+ ..._ ;. I ,,/,.'..G + + , 
fro', women and ~ehliclren. '+. The third+)proje<~t,iis .to' +, 
The+ three Imrti'e!iwnts are :+" clesrland'+a~tdtobuild a f+mh: 
Sandy'*Kurblk, + Brenda: andgame.i'ange..Theeight~: 
Wnaver ~ ~ and ,lane participants '. are '~Brian ~ 
P+atenaude.,:~.~,The~main, Chwlendaex .  Bl+e+tda 
obj~Uveofthis proj~:Lis to Metr0w,,,  Rol~ .Armstrong, 
help ,,With alF'~communityl. Ray Aile~;.~Eric Spears, 
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K++sault s public hea l th+ FaiSer I ~Mac) 'Haro|~! 
nuts '  * ' . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ~"  .... • e + She will+' have her  Mac ln tee  a~ hddlng their 
: orie!/~tio~ +ith Mary ~,t he,  i~egufiir,i;s~rv.i~es: ~ every 
+':i e+d:'(+ 'J~muary .and.',wifl' Sunda+yat:iiia:~,+ultxgliirs,~\ , 
' r a +i~l't:l~+ r p~lb[i+: mi th  wbl'k" ' ih'~eoid r++Um ce+.i~,~++, 
! .in Febri iar~. + .-+/!/+. !,.++ ::/:++' L+R ~ i r  'w+miy+ L a y + : ~ , {  + '.: : 
; The"dentiSt+ arfived+'the +/ .mgan again~Jaq++!!~!,i;~ll'-+ : * 
'-sec0nd W~k +0f ~a,=+ ~,d /  +an!ceF.:a~,i~..~t~ ~!#+: ;  7. 
i was ~ven the+u+finisSecl+li++++ ::,  5unday:~ehool N~+++ ~ : .  
"from.+ the:.:smm6r# /:: When +-+:'. 'Ca/i+akdln~,:+':for: il~e " 
tSat'ilist is ~re0/+gaid~ +.ii:~iKinsman!sMotS~!S March. : 
Willlet Imop!eknow Ko~,shp:: ~L' ~ 0 f M ' '++Oint :es i (  ! iS  i:fronf 
wishes 0me~•app0iii~e6ts /W~yi  Jan . '~  call 
.ipbeiaken.. ~ : i  :'/+++~ . + 'N+ni +~, ':,Metrow' .... iot 
"Rex;, Dan+ Afionb++ "and informkd~at2mL: .  : + 
, RSF "TENPOINT+AIR  SYSTEM PATIENT • RSF 
,,+,  Get 8 .,36 H0urs 
:'Every.Fill of Wood 
centeropr0grams. Itis also: KevidReid, MartinBokesch 
i' deeigued, to ~.. elihance the ! and Lance D0may. Maurice 
community',** This group has K~y'is membership officer 
helPeddec~ate the Kitsault. : andRayCole is treasurer.: ' 
shopping mal l  _ for r TO +date .the" "i group ,has 
C +l~is" I~+ as, and:has hei ,ped " el.~red .tlm+lai~l anti, erected 
to Setup Santa's +wor .ks~op. " -'*:*. the"cl/d).house i whlchl they 
ajobWelldoae, aceordb~ to  are ~In~ +~ liJmh room 
Santa. It is now invol~dd in. ands pla~o+'keepwarrri in 
+ +o 
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yo~rwedl.mo~tedHooeywtWIs,~tal. '+ . , :  ,, . 
. . . . .  • O~xw~tlllFirlWll~ ' " . .... -~+ • • 
Prices in.effect until Safurdq.+y,Jah. 29 
~i I i ' i~ I " ,Wl~ I AHD EQUIPMENT;LTD. 
= l ENERI~S lM ' J sz,-+ ~; .h  ~v~,;* : -  
making mobiles for the front of the pot belly stove here w 1 " . . . . . . .  I '1 1 ' 
" . ' ' , j l "  . . . .  1 ' _ Seen orking through the Community Hof l leg Seestory for other participants in 
swimming,  poo l :  arelt. ,  : "rne:p'au~~cmo noume was Recovery prm'~r~m mr-, I~+,~..=,  n .e^. .+:  w ,~ ' :  CD '~ " ' ~ + " ' + k 1 r " vl 
Funding for these three, hauled one+ mde to. the p , • : ' • . : '~ - . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  . ' ' . ; '+: . . . . .  ' ' +. almblad, Len O Nell, Blll Forsyth and :RoI~ . . . .  ' . . . .  IW~O,,~mts e n d M a r c h  31.  l '  I .  . ' l . : BOWOF ~T.~+s.lte o n  tong . . . .  . . l ' . ~ * 1 : '  . • . . . . . . . .  • l + . . . . .  + i , ' . 
Thesecond,CRPproJectiS'+.,skidslby"anAma~cat.: .i To raise money for the" one of her hot lunches~i .', commun!ty  serv ices  .+: The'pul>lic health Nurse 
a ~osg ing  •.course:which'.' '" .. The.flsh~.snd' galne, club club members a re  selling PrOject three •would :like + to coordinator, : '..* . -= .-.'-WilL-I~ • in: Kitsault until 
m~vos +b~d~a!os~d+~ wiU~ve~an"a+m!~egY.mge. ~ire Wood;wmc~ ~ split and thank a, ~,nteers.Ama,. in othe~ m~sauit newsme :iw~L,esd"ylaan. ~0. Plea,+ 
I t~v~ves  Dan~llDufour,*'..a  +250 •ya~, ~e. .  range,' a cut for •delivery at$2o a . .  ~or th'e cat/and.,~Isb.:to coffee is always.on at~e*'*~"i~ilthe community services 
K~t ~ Pa lmbiad, . Jemdfer  ~ ~Wb!ve~range~a~i p~trap truck ' 10ad.-. Anyone ,. B renda  **Law.renee; .  community center so'chat. L.,office .~to make an  
FrmW, F~nk C!~.  topfier,., sk, eet p~i:++am..*f~!all.ag~. ~ interested ~!. should :contact ii:ommuni'ty Club'•pi;eS'/dent... with your. friends or"just /- appointment . . . .  Sheila' 
G!~rth i"H i l ]eman, . .  La~y: .  :Thi s w!l!~ b + . a fami ly  .one: 0 f the  CRP. members . '  a~d* .  * ilM~Iri~el ":+:. Ker r ,  read :a book. i. + ':' ' - !:.'.Reeker has agreed- to be 
P.a¥~ack,+ L~ O'NciI:I .ap d ' ,reer,eati~ ,1~. !  ' . . .  + " " Thafik+sgo~"toBrende (,or.+. u': .i..i .':.+.. ~ . ,  ,.-.:t.. i ':+.~ .+ .:. : . I "  " . ~ + ~ `  ~: . ' " : ~ . ' ' ~ '::+'~1' ~ '  " : ' . "r" ~ ~ ' : ' ' ' *  " " " 
OPEC affe * /  . . . . . . . . . . .  a Cts  , canad * 
6"i~lelo rise gradually, to world.paces I~'op;" leading the' OPEC meeting + befoie. +, 
th~world level, to growing deficits and ~awing:'/,any +onelaslons, 
• "Let's 'face it; tbe probable general tax in-," lu Edmonton/ .Alberta 
govm+nmentneede the (tax) creases to recover the lost Treasurer-: Lou Hyndman 
md'fley," mid l)eWolf Shaw. revenue. ~ , .  said the federal-provincial 
awlmidyst with the Toronto- For the oil industry, lower energy agreement  Will 
based: brokerage ~ of /t~rices would mean less. ,  remain in effect ~r '  I~  
MCCarthy +Securities Ltd..i *,money+:./`f0r .eXpl0rati0n; and . fa f l~e  o f  the" OPEC- 
Oth~' analysts ~u'en't. as--HerVleu said; Drillin6 in the~ talks doesn,t, necessari ly 
convinced . Ottav/a and  Arct ic  l ikely° would '~ be .-: signal.. the..end:.of.,the..il~ 
AIEredBuml~ and Co., said-, abandoned'or shel+ved. .-+" " " 1 
Ottawa-  would . lose : what In a* + Toronto speech.' Regardless of 'what  
little political ~Uplport it Still Monday, F inance Minister _. happens to internaUonal oil 
has:if it made~ch a move. Marc Lalonde said a big prices and federal energy 
He r. said+ t~e national drop in world oil prices:., pollcies¢ ft. is + unlikely 
energy ~ - -  with its .could eventual ly affect + Canadian. consumers will 
'~nade-in-C~da" oil price Canadian prices, + but, he feel any effects of the latest 
"~+, ~: : .W~l~' l~drby  ~ ~e~ a~led l t i s :~ . ] l imtwLU:  +-' OPEC meeting for several 
m: ' i , -~ty j l~d .  -~.+.'.~:~r w ' ' '~  ' have'to s tudy . the l~ l l~  of months. 
me :i l~Vimunent certainly I , " ~ ~ : ~ '  , . . . . . . . .  :. 
won:t:-i'wimt to be Men '*,i~:* .+ . . . .  . 
ren~ on oue of its most ' +  `
po~,+ poud..,, , +~,  .... 
i Ph~+l.lpe Hervleu,, a: 
Mon~t+al-based . ana!yst I ' ~ ~ ~  
wlth~ ~Nesbl t t  +' ThOmSon 
Bonit~t.c.,~d~mmJ: :~  .. -: 
'and.ORawa wem.~unting _ ,4F+~ ~ . , .  
on th'ebillioas Of?~Ha~.~ I1" .. "~lllalm~" 
l ax~m in. ,~S lng  world. I . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
pi/li~d'~ th+roughout!:-Uiis PLEASE, 
decade. ,These anticipated 
revenues  wm disappear if GIVE FRO] 
, ,  + 
++I ~ • ' :+."  
• .,Unit:the :care ~+the trustee - .  
'i++ :/i+:+ Emac Jewell Ltd i. ers . 
) +~ +i,.+ .. ,- :.:i [`" q m J + 
( i  BANKRUPTCY SALE 
I ~.+ q 
• lilt: { ; AU,:'MERCHANDISE I " 
[ ~ ~ ''" ~ r *Wi tch"  ";, *iewelleq+ ' ..... .Cqstal 
" ' : ~ ~dq~r ~ " * C~OiU " *GiftWare I * F l a t w a r e  
p/:+ ? 
i ii :?,: + /' • .. . .~., . ' i  2~!~,};'t,,p 2 ,, :~ ~L;K  . ' -  + +.. " :+ J ~+i',~(~ , , :+' J+:~] +[+ ~ i++t+r • " ;, . + • I. 
I JALSO: ,FOR ,SAEEi . . . . .  . .+  . . . . . .  , . : . . . .  
i i •': ALLFtXTURE+,iN¢L~IO,|kG~+W~SES , MIRRORS, .• 
I 
' , ' * L' ~ ' " " :~ . . . . . .  . M k " . . . . . .  .: : t : ~ .~+tl +k n'+ , ' 
lli:+: • i . ,  • +¢i~i+m+":i.i~'E" ~=xi+t+'M~Sl,+ +--+,+,;+.,,: . . . . . . . . .  : :  
I I f l l  • + T [ '  
' I '  , ,  . I : : t i , :  . '+ . " .+t~iL~i ' l+ . ' i  ~+~' .++: ' J+ ' ) '~ l ' ! : .  £ J ! /++,"£" i7  * ' ." : ' *  
• ' m '+ ' " I "  + ' ' S|U ,ST I~ WED. jAN.  ++ 19-i :+~, 
'. r " / - 
Reoular + store hours -  . . . .  
• Moh.:Thurs. & Sat .9~,  .iFr!day 9-9. 
, + C, o . , ,+ .  L ,Til: EMAO JEWELLERS ':I " 
) 46i5A LakelseAve. + " Terrace 
/ 
Ter r i ce , ,B .C . . , '  + ~ IC~ 
• WALL THERMOSTAT CONTROL WITHIN ONE DEGREE * 
[ 
. 1 
Hurry! Sa!e+ends Sas., Jan. 29! 
I,W,nte ,:Jackets 
:Y21L pr i ce  .... 
Baseball 
Mesh back, reg. $3.98 
+'. ' " 
• 'WWW' Shorts 
. & T-Shirts 
(Shortg. 3/pkg., T.Skirts. 2/pkg.) 
, . , . . , ,  $6.66 
"://+i L ~  
qrerra' Boots ] 
~ Reg. mm 
S37.99 
49 
, . i i ,i I, 
Ski Vests 
+ +;/2 price 
i: 4."'. , - 
" ' :~ '  " . ' .2  ' L 
.... i r + I . . . . . . . . . . .  " - - - -~  + I 
i ~ - " '~ ,Z /7  ':-,T. ~ ~ _ .  ~ , . "  ~ i, . , .A '  .,' , ,': 
~m~t~ :,:,., ~ i~ ~ ; , ~  i / :  
• Will:/l~ ,.£'~,hu~e~! con-4 *; : of  
- - ,  ~ i  -~", ~ - -  7":-i:' ' //pa!mt ~:~y l . ,~ . .  : .. :;.istri~etioa!fqree :there .... • . :~  
;. ~ . . / i~r~' t~ ' :, .": :.:prOject bt .put t i ,g  ~.~ :...'; ¢~niing fof:m~/".: :1: ' . 'In,.!! 
• " ::.i:. ;. 1 : .,' : : : :; '/mUll on I~!ollen.a month ~ -: .,/'Th~re,lr a 'lot" Of:. i' t : ,~ 
' ,~ i}  ;.~ ;:i; i~/ ~ :':,/Y . i i, . ln~!:..thk~ ! elty'a!i ~ ~11(/~, . ;people inlDaw~n Creek ,  ~} e~on 
~'~.~ |ior~ ~. i~ ~ ,!.~, ~; sector ;  ;.' i/kaya }..~. i ts( :  '~ ~vho ~ ~we';the~iJobs to i-dO]rti 
u , # # . ~ v . . w  ~ . , ' " • " :  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  : • ~ . . . . . .  . . . . .  
. . . . . .  . .  ,~./ .. ~ : ..:~. ep~om!e ,  developme.nt,.  .. ..... .ortheqat ~; . . : . . . : :  ,:...~.: ~,'qulfi 
'. ; -'i /:". i ; ':'::: " .: ' /.: eb~Iss loner , '  ,:)Ddn :} -}/.'!::~?h'e~. o v In e i dl./,. ...... do~l 
' L B B 'B: ;'' "'J~ : / !  ':'':' i ' :~) :  /++~ L~,'we're ";:iexp'eeling:t,;};+:!:imfl"i;:~$::[~e~lop~dt." }'. :, :: :~ :All] 
:..: :'! '/:.~ :';)i " . : [ : , :  ~": " ' ~.:, ::' ~"~:.;' ~'::. S,:": ::. :"y:~"~.:i</::,i ~::,'';=~', ...... i " ,  : "  :"):" *~/ 
• ,' . . . .  i i l i | i  i i ' "  i ' . . . .  " '~  '. ' . ' : . ' .  
" ' ~ ;Your BAVINOPlACE 
" ' "  " ' -  .!~: ; : ' . " ; ' : .U"  • i ;" " 
: .  , , "  
,.. •./ .. 
• , .  . , , ?  
, ,~,~,.~.' : ". , . .  ,,.'. .' ,~ : . . ,  !,~.,;. , . .~ I . ' , . . L~ 
(ii "a  
" o~at.~ ::' 
~..:)i':' " paople .. : 
~d,~ stay, ': , ; 
• : ;~o~S.! ~ ,~d,~ :~. :  i,~ 
mee. t~¢,r~me;:-~.=: ;.' .:'" 
r',c~tet: '; }':{:. 
;. ! O]dsmi~b.e{~:-d~l~b: .~ 
: ; .  t in  abi,~Seaatern:.e;c~.. ; 
[ ' "1  * ' 
. . .  /m0nm,  
r , '} : • 
i~ - : 
(:!.r • ( 
. • .• r -emt  I' , .n ' ° - . . ,  
so, o~; me ;', ,:i"'.~oto~! 
" '  .I,#T 
::2: ,'Is': 
:~  ~m~t :of ~e  houses ) ' away ~ the' next 
~i~ :.~.~ "~t"  i~. :  ~,~-,,: i ' : !!: !i},,/;:'i ~
I 
• / . .  
F• {!L :
/:,i;.. jill(i: • i:. • / . 
r '~ . ,  * . ,  / ,  ~, , ~, '  • " 
! . " ,• , /% 
- ! : ; ' :  . , " , ,  • 
, i ,  ' . : .  : " . "  
/ ,  
' "  '~"  ' i i i ( :  
.!', .~/, : ,  
. . . . . . . .  ; ; ' - L  . 
& C-ASSETTE -- , , " "  • i 
..; ~ ~,P.'I: The Mag~ Touch~f thePla~ers, Rock Requests, 
/ i ,}Hock Express. Country Feelingsl Hot Rod Rock Buck 
• . ~ 'Owe ns~Country, plus many morel 
: -Ca l le t tea :  Vintano Rock and. : • 
• .'. Roll, DlonnO Warwick. Hot Rock . . . .  ~ A ~  
Ronnle Mllsap :- Country Ways, ~ w ' ~ : i  
Rock Revlval,:Tho Beach Boys, ..`• ~ i '. 
end morel - ' : . . . .  . I L l  ',.. 
/ : '~  {YOUR.CH01CE{V each  
• r 
j ) i  ' u"  • 
,• .  • . . "  
• . ,  . . -  
• ' : ~ ,!i.., i ' 
, , ,  . " , , _ . .  
11 ...... 
;i. FOLD!NG:,¢H&IRS ; 
? 
i 
• ~ toWel 
A.or tn i . t  . 
l a~ ~d ~ strlms.:an 
and 
i!i per  :¢:i.n't 
polyester, ': , i  
colours:; '}/.' ': 
I 
• ~, ,'; , '4.@ . 
} ~, .- . i: .~, ~ ' : < ' "  " * " " 
~K m a r ~  t ~  coated wallpaper 
' covers 4, res ~ per m~ric boltwith 
o'gUaranteedpaKern match. Pre~ted. 
:~ Peelable; Available :assorted: colours 
}}.ndPCterns;..n. : i i : : " !n4~ ~ .~ I . ,i 
~ N o T  AVAILAD~ INA£L 8~R~ I 
NI ! ;::/478H.AKELSE AVE.- "•: TEI[ 
;! ( 
:,W~" ¢O~| fa~e ~ahty dem ml.~ ~IWtr~uet io  n W 
: ,~  ~ UT IS l I c I tOn4 IW' Iy$  . r. ; " ~ ~ k r 
• ~;" ;. " . ' .  : .  = "~ . . " ,i ' 
" ' ; '  i~  :. ' | ; ' i "  it " i  " I t  i ' I I I 
J]WPolicy ! r q~a : 
,~,..~'marv wdl Jkt~ • Ram Check ~.  
S:I W~eal~ver, IvldlblO. Or wNI 1 4~1 you II 
~+,O~,r pohcy m IO|!ve our cu~ e • , 
-K mart C;lnada t.imlte~ ', 
/ i ,  
" ° ' ' " ' : * /  I 
f i " i t ]  
. , . • 1 : '  , . . . .  ;7  ' " " ' " - 
[',:":.' .:. " ' ,~ ' ,  ' ," - " -  ~ ; . . . . .  -i: . . . . . .  . "! - . _~. ; -1 . . .  " ~ ' . . . . . . .  • . . ; . .  " . . ' . : . . ,  . . . .  
V(C]T , i - .A  : .... ".jtunday on.tb~ ne l l - to ' "  .',.tleularl,~,:.."beeause";~/: " fonn~n~,  • " '.' . ". ,. ' . ,  , ' ; ' u , : : , ;~ ' ; , ;0 , ;~ . ; " : .  : . '"  ' ;~,-,, . ,  '~ . - . i ' :  .~ . ;k . . .~ ; "  . ' : ' ; ! '= , . ,~; , , : . t , . ; , ; . ; i ,  , i . ; . ,  ~ .  | 
~ Fan, .net  . .. m, .~. ,~ee~t~. . ,mnC,~ . . . .  .utzawa .u . ' i re r  ~m-.~, . .~  " ]  beUeve the tederul  , "  f l .~¢ la l  .~omi tm, , , i ; :  : ' .~1!- , '~. " . - .; : . : " ~ i ' ih ,w '~*~ :a H,,,, I 
,,s~gestlon ', for.~tudem-loans.,nnd •oreaH..~itB..~.:ald .ta~:~. uzvernmenti,'w~l De, r; " on;:,l~knfi" ~f', tl;~.~::~l "t~o~.,*,~, :;,~,".--|* ' ~,~¢: ,ka  l~i~-a¢1+.,, | 
va ::,.might ' .. Mant~,,ah, d fo~b l ,n~e] .  , -  ~tud~:~e:.1978~-: . . . ; ,  ~.,,. ,, form next y e~as i t  d id . -  ", "g0've~mant ~~,-, :~'th'ai':~ "~:i/~"fr~z~ ' / the  :-'~r,t~era'l'- '~ :~! ; :  '~' " ' . " | 
money ~Z- , . . ;  -ed~aU0n., .!'.. : . ~,~. ,.~-,:... ,i , tTh~'; .a~ t]ie~'~teat'.'~!['r ' ]a~ '~e~.. '.~ .~o  ] ~t"  ' ; '  ' e ,~qres  t,q,;.;.'.~i,.;~:, ::- , l ; . .~ . . . ;~ , , ; , .  ~. ,~ ' .  :~  ' ~.Me .Gee~J~id the other I 
,,,ry studen[s" . .... He  --.Promieed 'to ' ~ .' proerastinatoi'Siand4tk" ;'., don'tthlnk~v'r*'m,~.~ .. ..' n ,~ ;, ,~ *hA ~./'P-'~'-.. ~;~..~. • ;-';, ~ , . , ; .~ ' .~;  . .... : provlz~ees also a re  | 
~ .bY i ;  ~B.¢~:: ... ~'  .federal ~ .eabl .et ,  . but • :,. : . .tnl i! ' i t lv~* .they w i l l  ~i'~' ~' ' l~VleC, eer,: Whi)'did, not . , dictate the ~.  in ' the ":--:(mid' , '*he-~,;~:~i, o~ '-i. to  B,C/S~aI I"  for earn- | 
-'. M l~ter"  ' .. i•wa~ed thi itf l  would'be ' ~:.~tizke;'" tle~- ~id  .~  "~ ~ '::}' at'tend • the~ Sunday "; ' co'mmo', i ind~uee : "  to" ~ '~"  d~'~eW - :~ '  pat |h ie  ~ cur r i cu lum I 
r . . . .  : . . . . . . .  within,the govenne~ts , , tn te~ew . . . .  . . . . .  ~, .,meet~g said Increased : ~.t, ,t ,~.,  '. ~ " '- ' ~,4,;~.~,.~ - , ,~  ,,, . '  ~, Btan(~'ds, , .  | :  
y ,  o f  State . . . .  , f ix,and five-per-cent ',- Theprovlnees and the ,. fundln- under the . . . .  o . . . . . . . . . .  _ ___  ' . . . .  : :  . . . . . . .  I . . . .  , , ' : .' ~ " " " " ' . " I 
al..sald the . .  restraints program. ' federal • : .gqvernmcnt :  stud~t loanS'mere.am ' . onS,,dothin,,.,,,~,,;~,f,- ; " ,m, , .  i, ,;,;,-,,#.,~',; '  - z- ,~i-,~.;..~ . . . . . . .  , _  | 
Zd,. .o.  ,.,., ~,~ .~,r.~d.Mo..~ ,: .~ayB.~,£~.~n~,.p. ,-.,. req,ir,' .~. act': o f '~,  ,xc,,~vel~ -~.*~' ~Z. . . th in ,B  thai:the tnx- ". ~ the p . rm ~. to  | 
. ' / cur ranuy . .,~ ,e~ul)l , ,t l~alJO~mWUl .. ,. ~ore,~ j.Me.!~.~,-. ~dd,:.!j! . PArllame~t,.ai~d(joYal. ' l u r l sd leat lo~ . and  ~ i~iy~S"oLB.C, l~y•for ." ~ ihe~k imof i t , "~e.  | 
Lere,"a'~pt~ . : . . . .  :be. ,  successful, par- ~.. ,..,~iZt wlt.h,;fiCtle..'per,-.. ,: .- i~ only ,,,~emi~mber....: " .requlre no dedslon,on " equuliy to nll prov'[n~ ;. .'. iald. " : .  :"~- " | 
V . . . .  
~[' • -! • " I~.: 
: , ,.:_11,. 
-7  
• / ! ,  / 
• j.,-.~....~, 
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INFANTS & CHILD'S TENNIS SHOF.So 
~ Choose , f rom assorted styles and colours, j 
k Infants size 1-8. Child's size 9-3. J 
c.0 .z 
. . . , ,,! . 
~ l l l l i  • ~ i l l l  U i~ l ld  T I IMd i t *  l l~ l i lWt l  "q |  l l )O~J  
~F 
:{  ! [ "  r ,  / ." 
i 
, .  I~  " ' " " " • " : :  ; '  , .  " - -  " '+  t : " "'  . . . .  ' + " , :~5] ' : ;  "~ '~"  
. . .,/.+!:: .:~- * . . 
i' TORONTO ,.' : (CP);..: ~ . . "  ?t~r,  guys were" P re t ty ,  gam~ +wjn]~ ~.slide .'and.., goOd. ' l~lat~,a~. :. 3h += this• missed, the  :two:... previ0us' .ceman P~. i~dy-CarlYle out of ; Tor0nto,laSt lathe Norr is  ' L In New York'~.T0z~;Pe~::~..~: 
AIth0ugh his :Pittsbizrgli -+feiose tO a +no,hitter.; YOU • ~ext'end PlttShurgh!swinlesS '~ leagde~"said<Vaive :';But games :-.With~;a: CUt' kne+,:  the.LPittsburgh linepp and , ni,i~i~,:~ im,i-GV,~d its won- 'scoredtwiee~Pet ei+~MeNab': ~'
• :Pengtdns-:rhad .blown a 2-0 "don t have tokil l guys but~: streaK+to n!negames: In23 the big thing/is We gol~+two pr0vided;a~'vislble lift..:,The Johnston got bad news after -~,~( ' , i~ ' ,~. ,~ l~ l l 'gg .Q: In :  added a single goa! and,. +. 
. . , - , + . , . .  , . , , , . . ,  , .  . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  ~= . . . .  , . . .  >% +~. . o , - .+  ~+. . .+ ,  . . , . ,  , ,  . . . . . . .  + . . .  , + • . . . .  ,~  - +...~ - - ?~, . , -~V~.  ~ .~-  . . . .  ~t . .~ . . . .  . .  , . .  , . . : :  . .  lead and lost~ 8-2 to Toronto. :.y0 u ve got to. take+, the. road:ga .m~s,.:the p.euguins: ..p~intaout o f i t , ,  ,,. W,thout veteraQ Sw.ede!has: missed th~ gan~e when h e was told +r~li D lm'iz'~|*' ~f"t~"/l~ f'|tt~z]'" goaltender pete ~eeters : : 
r' f .Maple +'.Leafs, : head.: coach ~.: .,body,..::.... .• .- :;.-: .-~-..,.,::..~..baveo~y,t~o. yicto~es,".,, ~ ,, malting the,playoffs; 30, 4o,. ' t0 games"throuEh;|njury o ,. +right + ,.w.inger. . ... Kevm..",.., ~..,=+;; r.:.;: F.,;; = " . , '  '" :&.l-'; ".'~ = 't, extended~LhiS :undefeated+...~:.: 
" ,  :~. Eddie *johns~n. ~id~}ned~. '., :;In+ 'ihe.'0nly. other ::N]~-~'.!'i':'r.:" .Va~!ve ild0w.:.ims: ;31~.goals~~:. s0i ,.too. gosis,,:.:it .'"doeim't iiin~.ihls;d~asi~n:and~ the /. .i McCLellan'!: disioeaied:"ii' :P!a.Y.0+t-t..i,o,er'.m-~i~ ny '; .~.nree ;,.s~reak~. . to-: ~2L-.i+a~ies~!!n~ ,i": 
+" dnusuall~ calm. ~- ~ ~ .~.~.~ :'~gameMoncla~night,B0ston ~a'ftex;~ring'i'Sii~hlsiast' i3." m~afi ~. any!ilia ' ,  '/'".~.":. i ~;.+';+'?~ L~atsi+iiv'e"!loSt~iili:Gfd~ei~i ' : -~:.i.'~+~ .i .. + ,,"+..: ;~:++ ; '":+ ~.:.~lnts :~Pittsbfirgh,": fifib,ln B0sto~+s:, ~vin ' ove+i++..~the ' '~; 
. . . . . .  s 1 I:  ~ + M + , . k X . . . .  . + ( I "  el++ I'I + ; + I + q i ' k . ~ I ' I~ I+= k% i q # : " , ' ~ I . ~ + ~ .  M~t ,  , : i ,  , , + : I ~ ~ s , i I ~ , i ~ ~ ~ I , 4 . I i k ' ; I : ~ ' + ~  " ' k~ I . ' I ~ ' +i '+ .  ? : , :  ~*s  " '+  . } ~ ' j .  q:. " . I I I ~ k ' i~  4 ~ I *'~ I .~  * '4 " , ' I 
" q L He,might, have been,sex ..... ,BrUJ..qS defea!edNew York games . . . .  ?. + : ,  The re tur~0fdefe~eeman,  : + ...... ;~ ~:  . .  shoulder taldng, a sw ingpt  ,the ;, Pa~rie, k~:,Div!sloq,:  Rangers, whoare:Wlnlessm: : , ,  
; cused had he pulJed his hair, ~: P.~, gers 3~1": ' is  ~ ,  : '~ ' : ! 'Thirty goals i sa  pre+tty i Borje~,~Salrnidg';!!:~vho'~5~,a ~ ,~ Sore knee~]~el;t :de,in r /Toronto's Pa'ul H ~gl~s; : : ; "  S l i l )~  t~ i2~'~7 '. ; : '~  :~ ~ i  : 'their iast:Se~/en st'~rts.':, : ,.: ,~ 
punch'ed:ar~,po~terbrt~vo'.i:':,i'AfieriGary Riss l ing:and,;~ i L  ~,,;,:+ '~ . -  ' ", i  : , . '  : :':' ',=~/;:.;':,' , :+  : ' " :  ; !~;~ " :;,":.+,: ~'~ i , )+ ' : ' . ,  :.' ~ i ,  + " :  '=~,':,:: :.< ',~ ' " ";" Y '  ' :  ~ .... ; "~ ' :+ i  
and eurSed his.mother. But" ~'Dax, e Hannah gave'  P i t t :  i , ' , - . . :  " , : ~ +~"  : : ~,': : i~ '  '~  ,' : '  :~ , '  ~ ; ' "  / + ! , , . . . . .  +~ . :i :.! i . ~ 
+ ' s k " , i ; '  " ' "  "&. . + s : ' s s . " s + ' , . ' ' . s s' " & s # ss "m'ss  ' ' ' '~ .  , 4 ' i ' . # . : ' ,~  :k  ~ " '  " ' # " " "  L . , "  s ' , . . . .  , " I , " i m '  M , ' " 4 " " & . s '  %"  , '  , , 4 , ( ' '  " 
. . Johnston has becomeac- .  ,sburgh..a 2-0..Jead in tbe . .+ .  ~ .  . i  , . i .  ' "+,  . . " ." '' :.'L :,.'i'.'' ':'; .''.'/.'.~ ';" ' ' '  ... I ' . ' " "q" ' . 'm ' .  I I ' '1 I . ,  + .'lPm ~ . i .  . . . .  : . .  ' - ' .1'~'~; " ' ~ . ,  I • " ; " . ' ,  .... 
'cust0m~to the Peng~ns'-'"opefiing~seeonds;:the~nly .!~ ~r l l  I t '11d~r  IAB~ D~iT~. ,?~ ' r ;~f~l l :  I I~ . r  ,- 1~1.1.,,4 1 .;&i,m i ? l r~ ,~ r~f~•;, '  ~ iml l f%lA /~"qt~tA/ r l l  ; 
":time .th+ - PengUinS .... ~J I  I I~, J .~; ;~/  VVC4,1 I I~O~! I  '~ ; ;~UI~4,1 '  .I :M I, I i - -  L~U|U I J~++.+;~HU YV M~VV; ' , I~I . : ;~:  
sacrificed their bodies .was . TORONTO (CP) - :  The  inaugural sories/eould'tak~ "/ direcior0ftheNHL Players national team of,+ Noi'th, : v~,..:.: ..... 
Globe and .Mail says" pla~:e in1984 or i985. In'ti~ Association.' ~ '~i-::, ~ America The" Soviets .,won 
Philadelphia Flyers owner proposal under disrCUSSion:~ Snider,! an  infiuential four~ 'o f  the six: ga~es  been made on' the, ~te; '+ 
Ed Snider is spearheading a the NHL would reducb[i its. member Of the NHL 'beard' against NHL teams• . [ ' . .  duration, or timldi~  0f"~e 
proposal that would have schedule and the dtlniber:o~ of goveru0rs,' :has ~SEed ' • " " series. Even theaeie~[idh~of 
disappearing act;" 
"It's happened so often 
lately," he lamented, 
reca.iljng .+the 3-0 lead the 
Pe~f l ins" | -~ blew • last 
Saturdayi 'n losing 7-3 tO 
Quebec Nordiques. "It's a 
simple, lack of discipline. 
"We could have played a 
high-school team and still 
lost with all that stick- 
checking. I've told. them 
often enough to take the 
man out because, when they 
figure they can stick-check 
like they did tonight, it'a 
onlya matter of time before 
guys are going to go around 
them. 
late in the game when 
exasperation .led to. several 
fights. 
In between, the Leafs got 
two goals each froth captain 
Rick Valve, and 
Czechoslovakian centre 
Peter Ihnacak, and singles 
the. National Hockey 
League 's  Stanley Cup• 
champion play the'best  
p layof f  teams ::- :~to !: 'ac ' -  
commedate  the sez.les. 
• The International~Ice 
• league president John "After that series i c'ahte 
Ziegler to approve ~ special to a conelu'slonin regained to 
committee to work o n the .Jntei;natiunal buckeye" 'sai¢i 
from John Anderson, team in Europein an annual Hockey Federation . is. project,:The'Globe says... + Snlder, wh~e Flyers-Were 
Stewart Gavin,'.Biil Derlago series. " '  : strongly in favor of such a Snider decided to push foi'. beaten 5-1 I~y.~e Soviets "I 
.and Greg+ Terrion, .who If all goe s well,., the se~es,asisToronto~iawyer such a series after .thei bel!evein itarid that;s w~hat 
concluded the scoring at -newspaper says, ,the Alan Eagleson,;{exeeuti~,e. ++. ~.+. recent tour by theSov ie t  l 'mgoing to fight',or..~ 
15:44 of the third period with ~ , 
a short-handed goal. ' ~ . ! . " ]'i 
The Leafs scored four/~ " . " 
goals on five power-play 
opportunities to end a s ly  
TERRACE, B.C. 30SS RIVER aR IVE:  '~023,  
'This me~age from Cascade Auto Body Is to 
everyone who received a $50 rebate card In the 
" mail. Due tothe Motor Vehicle Insurance Act your 
$50 rebate can not be applied, to Your  ICBC or', 
insuronceclalm. The cardwl l l  only be honoured'for 
personal estimates. Cascade;Auto Body apol~lzos 
for any Inconvenience that may have b~n caused. 
For further information call Cascade Auto Body at 
635.3392 Or visit tl~om at 30~ R~ver Drive In 
Thornhlll. 
T 
~" i!l think 'the time has association. 
come to throw down the So far, no de~isJc~d"ha~ 
• gauntlet and haveit out with 
them - -  the Stanley Cup" 
champion against- their 
champion." :'. the opponent +: -  ~he 
. , .  + . . . . .  European - club:" ~eam 
Snldai." said an~iNH~' +~ad. champions from th+e E ++t+~-opa 
visoz;y ponel'lsstudying the - Cup, or the natindiit'~el/m 
finaneial.~reporeussions ~ ~of champioms f~d~'th~'slir]ng ~ 
" sucha series'on the!league world:ehampionM~iP, ''"has' 
• and' ..J:. the players' yet t'o be determided, 
Fuh" sent to: minors after Poor,showing  
i 
EDMONTON (CP)  - -  After ~ losing only five farm,for some needed game over, an eight-day, stretch criticism in-Edmont0n, l ie~.  i~It was a dum5 thing to+ - !,:- 
' : Grant Fuhr'S fall from. games in 48 starts last year, exper ience , .  . starting Wednesday, giving iashed out, a t  the+paying do,,,he~said~,,Tdllke~t0:"~say ~!' 
grace as a National Hockey .~Fuhrhas'a 9~10-3i;ecord in, "It was.dif~iculi to have Fuhi' a chan~e to find his " costumers after they l 'm~y; I .wastb lk i "g 'out  i'~. 
I 
. . / . .  . 
"My Favourite +Song; onthe + Radio" 
• resultedLeague oaltende/'~, ~ ~, ihas'  ' . 123  •outingScampaign anddUring " hasthe "Grant sitting here worrying, lOStu form while" perf0rming deemed him responsible for of frustration.!' 
• . . .  . .- ! ; ; *• ' . , !+  , . 
in.)h_ E_mo_tod.{ +,resen, +,,,, . . . .  m,,o .  ";'+take nder the watchfuleye of the Ollers"4-3+home loss to 
Oiler sophomore's demotio+n./ seen-  his ' goa ls -aga ins t  " . . . . . . . .  "+ . . . . . . .  . , : . " Low;"  a +; 13,~'ea+r ' ' 'NHL 
to Moneton' Alpines 0 f  the ' ;  a~'erage balloon tO: 4~,:~;+~;/~ Sathet;i i~m a ~'~ni,d~said"i !'He's., got tot0 g°a!ten~nauwzcK.:d.er : coach Ec L Detroit_Red,,i,d wingsun Jan 9. veteran who spent+ two • 
. ' '"  ' , , , .  , ,+. . l ike ~to get ..the. fans . . , : . , " . " -  American Hockey League~, , I m not surprised,, said p 'ays - " 'e°a - - - - -+ ' - - - - r  weeks in Monc~on~, arUer 
Fuhr wh;,was the NHL;s ~' theOi le rs '  first'i '°und:~af~i' get his, rl~ythm~,, back but;: I , ~,£ne ',~-year-oln -~ '+" "" nauve m' :  , ;  oUt o f  my "system," the . . . . . .  
, ," . . . . .  , + . . . .  Ran t, take the chalice 6 f  ~ , ,=  . , ~ normal ly qu ie t  netminder this season said playing in  
seeond-t(~a" im l-star net--, pick in 1981. ' I  knew a : t r ip•  , . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .  + . . . . . . .  , ~pruce urove ,  A l ta ;  ~u said after that game, fan the AHL wil l  he lp r,~'~tr.• hurting our hockeY club by' . . . .  .:.',. L ' . ' ' . 
• " ' " ' " • ~.: to +Moncton was. commg~ ' la i +-+" i~  here'"" ' - " Kttometres..,' west  ot catea]]s~stlll ringing in his . mmderlastyear with a 3.3t : ~ . • " '  1 ~ " + " L ~rp yngn "Going to . the ~:;h~idors 
i~ua, s-a-a'-s'K , .  t a-era--v lie, w--av+.~_....so°ne__,._°r later. . . . .  j . ~' •, ._ . L " ' ' " ,++ + !' ' Edm(~ton,  who :Played his ears.  " I  could care less won't hurt Grant.'P be's~id. 
sent to the•minors for two t~., ! . ,Th.el lwe . . foo!~o: . inch  The Alpines, second,last junioz~ihockey With Victoria what they want todD. .  "The pressureasp~t. isn ' t  
three weeks, the Otters sai~ • ~esensauon.m~e~,  a w=p in the :AHL 's  s ix - team Coug~s of : the  Western 
M---- "" " " . . . .  ~ to ' the Marit imes WqS northern' division~with a 17-' HockeY 'League, has taken they're;all jerks.," the same in the minors~and 
Fultr apblogiZed for the he'l/have a chanC~-tO'get 
~'""~" •inevitable. whe n .. Chris 25-4 record, Play six games-• the brunt, of some fan , remarks a day later. his Sharpness back:" '~ - 
r smith, MGncton's.starting " '~%.  . . . . .  " - • . .:: .::, ' - -  -. .~:,. 
' goal[tender, : was. s|deiined . . . .  
" with a separated" .~h0u lde~, : . ,  . . . . . .  J.; ...... " Clutch foul shots  beat ' - + Celtic . . . . .  '' S . . . . .  . , With 1981 playoff.;.:hero .: '+ ' i !- +., +.~:": 
Andy Moog unbeat.en~.'~sihce . . . . .  ~.,:,~, 
Dec. 1 and +veteran ;net- Rick Mahorn was the Sinking-two freer throws " : : he tried to-catch an in- 91-91 ;,vith ll/second~'left. " 
I - - - -  . . . . . . .  --------------------------------------"l 
. ' . T ITLE  . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i .  . : I 
, - " " 'L" '~" ' "?"  .... ;" . . . . .  I ,+ 
~ u, ,  ~ : + ~ ~ + + , t  . . . .  ,,"; "", +':;~..'. • "-% ~+,+'+ t .  • "d,."+:,'~ +:~,, .~_~+~:++~ 
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Fil l In the abovo form and enciese $! In theany•lope. Drop your  envelopes In 
the Blue Box a t ,  " -.. .,.: 
ALL SEISONS SPORTING O00DS ,. z, 
or $IHT'I SHIIO f 
i Songs wil l  be playodon+the Friday Gig 
Fel~uary"dtJ~,RADIO, DAZE. progra 
between 7pro a, mPm•~ i 
All proes~ls to the Te 
TERRACE'  JAYCEES , -  D!s t r l c t Jaycees  
Community Protects F 
minder Ron Low "better •player theopposit ionwould 
suited for a short ' - tern)~, have picked to be on tl~e foul 
: relief role, oiler c~eh a't~d :1" line with 'the game in the 
gen~z'a'ri/mana=er~.' Glen balance, but the Washington 
,. *~ Sat~i~Yit~,~-Btill~,'+Ee~qi'/e-'~+tilf '+c~i~i~ ~++ 
to send Fuhr down*: to .the . through in the clutch, 
"ENTRE 
IARRANTY COVERAGE WITI~ PRESENTATIOi~ OF SALES INVOICE 
SMITHERS 
,:.:and si+ay~f;ih+ 
TYEE .MOTOR'  HOTEL  
"Sfh &Main ,3mi thers  
Rates  per  n ight  per  person  
Sl I.OOdouble S8.50 triple $7•00 quad 
P I~ $12 to i i t i cket  
Bus avallablet fully licensed facilities. 
-J 
Phone 847-2201 ,telex. 04705656 
I ' 
, f 
f'ENGINE TUNE-UP + 
I ,= .urn ,  o,,  OST, C e,  me ,+, .ms  scoPe c ,=+ 
| OUR24 POINT 'K CARE' SERVICE INCLUDES' L ,+ • 
+. II CHECK/ INSTALL :  ++..+.. . . .  TEST:  IN  ADDIT ION WE WILL :  4 & 6 CYL INDERS 
• Spark plugs* • High-tension ignition wires - • +,  Clean baUery terminals i m m~m~ 
• ' ~otor condenser points* ' ' Anti-freeze ' . . *.Adjusl timing and dwell angle ~ ~ ~ ] r  
A r and .fuel filters" 1 Startor drive . ' : . . . .  ~ +... Service external heat riser valve ,~_ .=~, - -=]E  p,it= 
[: • PCV,valve'- . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .' Alternator output + ' ~;-- ,  Electronic scope check i ' ~ , .  extrm 
• " ' ' ' ' * Regulator voltage output . . . ~ . 
• =- CHECK:  ' • Ignition coll . . . . .  "" . .  r . . . . .  = = = , " 4 .= + 
• Distributor cap" • grlmary and secondary resistance ,WE REPLACE ONLY THE ' ' 8 CYL INDERS 
; Engine oil level . • Engine cylinder.balance andefficiency : PARTS THAT NEED REPLAC- 
Automatic transmission f luid: level. ,  Pressure test radiat0r cap ING (PARTS EXTRA).  BY i ~ 7 p ~ ?  ' 
• Radiator hoses and heater hoses • Pressure test cooling system - APPOINTMENT ONLY. FOR 
• And adjust drive belts MOST CARB,  - -  
• And adjust choke and carburetor ., ~ mm ~-oxtr,, 
SKEENA MALL ' 
4~'el LAKELSEAVE.,:TERRAOE - " 
CENTRE OPENS ATiB A'•M, FOR YOUR CONVE~ENCE . 
,c romeo msc.+m0.sli~mcY " 
~i~ ii. Out h lm ,f lt lnl+on ,~ Io  ~ l ,  p ever y ,10w'~t,,,eo 
I M0(k  on ou,  ,,~elves I an Idverl ,+eO ,lem ,,, 
nM iV ld l~ le  io ,  DOICI~IS+ 0U110 l u l l  uMwtse~n te l .  
%on K mi l l  w, l l  ,ssue I R ld l  Ch ick  on , Iq, lq~! ,o, me 
~frCf l lnO,$t  Io  uP pu,ch++fff I I  l hp  %if@ +;l*Ce 
th lmv I !  I , Id lb l t  Ol W,tl self ~O+i'4}OISIDIMbIP qb l l  
,1 v 4era al a comel l lb+ * l .+uf l ,o f l  ,h Of*Ca 
K mad Canada L imi ted  
with seven seconds bo0nds poss. Spencer :HaywoGd:i+led 
r#maining, M.ahorn closed "That was~asiric0nsistent r :" Washington" with lg~polnts, 
Out Washington s 12-2 slz'e.~k, with'that( game as anvth ,~+ Greg:  Ballard had+'lS~+&nd +. 
in the f!nai 4:15 and .~av~'+(~" l'~°-see+l~+~ll-~t,'~'.-~ip~l~ :/RublAldJlli~t~lMa ~' :  
"l~lle~t~ ' "a~93-91 'NaiionaV sa!d of the som~'Umes output~of ;le~iiVthet s~ht l '  
Basketball Association bruising battle, ha l f .  .~+,~+,:~'/- 
:victory over Boston-Celtics, The CelticS, who had won Larry Bird ~had +~'"for 
• on Monday night, ending a 12 of their lastil3, tried to Boston~ MeHale sedred; 16 
nine-game losing s~eak.~ : .pull. 0Ut!;the::vietory on a and Parish 14, :,~:-,+ 
In the only other NBA three-pointtrY,.l~y. Scott Pistons !12 Hawks,108'.~" 
game Monday night, Detroit Wedman, :but," the. shot Kelly Tripueka -.,gave 
Pistons beat Atlanta Hawks :. bouneed'i+ff the ~im;and Jeff Detroit thelead for. fpmd on 
i12~108. : . :  ~' i >. ! i. " " Ruland:,'/reb(mz~ded'+ for a layup with l:10 remaining 
i ' I  had in my :mindi was" Washi~t0n: ~ .!+: " and added two freelhrows 
• going to make ~those free + Washington blew. a 41.28 .."with three seconds tb go as 
throws," said Mahorn, who ,lead in'the seeq(idlquarter, the ,Pistons ,trimmed 
had missed th'ree~of i~'e fell 5ehifid ~ ~t-~, ':midway Atlanta. 
previous trieS: and was through the. thh'd~quar+ter Tripueka led the Pistons 
sh00tit~g only:ih~.~ from the and still trailed s~h:betore with 31 points, lsiah Thomas 
line this season :. "I•don't go launchlng the~winning rally, had 21 and Kent Beings 15: 
up- there:' saying,, i?i, must Eight consecdtive pointsl Rookie D0m:i'liique 
make these free throws.", four by Frank: "Uohnson, Wilkins tied his caree~-high 
"Isay, T m going to make pulled the Bullets into an 89- for the Hawks with' 30 
them.' I Was relaxed." : 89 tie. Two free throws by points, Eddie John~0h had 
Boston coach;. Bill Fitch Ruland with 28 seconds. 19 and Rory Spai'ro~"16• 
complained about the foul remaining ave Washington The game was a makeup 
called again~it ~ Kevin a 91-89 lead, hut Robert'  .of the contest iast.Friday 
McHale, when he reached Parish Sank two foul shots night which was postponed 
- over Mahorn's shoulder as for Boston to tie'it ai~ain at : :by  snow. . . . .  +~ 
• . .  : , . . .  . . , : h"  
canad ians  after majors  
"VANCOUVER (CP)  - -  ', DI'ANS AND TIIE major-league sched~e• 
Vancouver "Canadians'LAmeriean League., chem. "The  ,exp0sure' for 
continue" to .  beat the plan Milwaukee"~3rewers. V'ancouver will be "'ix. 
baseball drums, in an .  at- Vancouver ia Milwaukee's eel lent," '  Quinn ":;'s~dd 
.tempt. to lur e ,a majo~ -~ topfarm,'elub. " . recently. "I think this will 
league, franchise to thiS~L -The ~unadiuns~aiso h pe g iveus,  a ~ jump on other 
West:Ceasteit~,•~; i - "~  : to play .the Al~'.'Chicago cities hoping t0 ,get  a 
General manager Jack White Sox on.June30, either franchise." " 
• Quinn of the Pacific Coast in 5,000-seat Nat Bai ley :President Jim Pa'itlSon of 
League team is attempting Sta~um,.,or;~e" " - new 60,000-+ the.. Canh'dians,,'sa[d'~'Van - 
to line up several exhibition seat covered ., stadium at eouver wi l l  be puttin~ in a 
"ames in,alvin;; ~ . . . .  B C P lace  now ' nearing much accelerated • ar t  in ... 
[+ . . S .~+z jur -  ' " ,  ~ . . "  : - '  ' ,  " ; '"  , , .  +,,~,,0 . 
leauue tea n ,h , , , v  a completion~ ' -"  1983 . to attract a:~a r- o ..~ ms 1.. , .e  ,~ , - t  L . . . . . .  J0 
months .  . ~ e~ P.CL • team : a l so  is . l eague team and w~ ve  ~ot  
' " e . . . . .  ' .. ". , ' ~ ~+.r . -  . + ' n gotiating-with TorOnto .. two thrusts in the, next 90 
Qumn already has con 
" " ~ ~ " r  Blue. Jaysi'..hdd,~4[flW2;e to' . . .days ,:~in Flori.d~/~ and 
firmed a May 19 date tins ,, " ' .+ " ' lay 'a. thr~-p-d~e series, in .Ar iZona .... dur ing'  spring 
spr!.ng a! +Na!,~ Bailey. the dew stad'zipxt spring i / t ra in ink, '  ~ ' , '~  : 
Staotum between the Triple , " before ~e'~ttarti of the ~: 'pattisonsdidhe~o~uldbe 
-. ' ' " i'i ~ , "~:.i . 'i/1~.;'~ " i~i~.'i-i~  , ;.willin~'l0pursuean~xlstlng 
• . ' ' '. : : ~. ~-•/~++ . '  . ~ fz;imehise i f  one ' "~ame 
m but te  is an Murphy n0waDo,  Der+  . . . . .  .: ......... :++ + 
" ' "4 d = - -  r "e " ~ , "  +" q ' " . ,  ; ~,~- ex~anslOfl team m '. . "t" ,i~ :-'.,:~' . , -.. ,..,. . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  , ,,~P~5 or 
WINNIPEG (CP).~: ~iC Bombers,' ;has. reserved 'a ]l~the following year 1~ much 
.Murphy has been '~ e~osb~i banquet-,roOm•~ , ~,mGre realistic. 
head coach of Winnipeg ' M , ,~v  who has ~n ~;~+ . I t  s not'a matteE.of 'if' 
• , ••  '>'.i ~::  "'~i:~i. : "~ RobS0i~i'{':'+vlt0'has been ',.~.. • . :•~, . . . .  
The newspaper  says ,  seeking " +~ deaa 'coach ~o :?n°pest°~attraetth¢"White 
Murphy , ,  .Ed+mont0n .  sue,,,~:~,.,, .~,;_,; +:. . , '~sox. and san Pra'n'~iSC6 
Esk imos  offensive: . l ine . ~; ;. :~ ' , '  .' ./..,-.. Gnants o f  the. N~[!onai 
aauens aeparture =or Lea ue for coach, will be 'offielally • + ' . • , .  g .+ ' ' exhibition 
Washlngldn Federals of the ames here ne named head "coach today at ' • ,. ~ "1 . ,  "~ ' "  . , . . i i - :g . !. !!'~/i xt  ) '~ .  ' 
new u a eom.oan League The C, anadia a luneheon at a dowi~tm~n ~_ " •'~ ~ . . . . . . . .  , / . . . . .  ~ .' i ! '  "M'con~ueted 
hotel. ; '  ; /.+. ~ ~ii ' ,- ; . , ' : i  - aR..er me'rest sea~n open~ '~.negoUattons ~ With. g~a l  
B0hlbei" geheral mana"er .up' .a m~_,.',+re~,_ tha!~i nar~W~.~ :i'~natmger " Pat Gllljck'of the 
P.a Rob s to me momonton coach ann PBlue Ja s d • ,  ul , son+~harT+fused to . . . . . . . . . .  .... ~ • . '  i( ' + Y' urifig the 
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• MINEOLA, N.Y. lAP) --" Police Officer 'Jennifer as.effectiveness," She said. " ] 'm not afrald of l~sing my Within the last ye~Ar, ~cCorm[ck said, she was taken off - : " :: " ": : :: '~ '~ ::, :" : . . . . .  ' ' 
I I 
Mccormick,  formerly Joseph Mccormick,  says. she is job. Hopefugy every~ing.wlll cont inuethesame,"  streetpatrolandasaignedtoins[declericaldutiesafterthe " . . . .  :' ..... .... , . . , .  " 
"relieved" to be awoman and .Isready to get back towork County Police Commisaione~Samuel.Rozzi said:. "As far ps]ice department " l~ame aware 0fthe co,dition;;' . : : :  i ; : i -~ . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  = - "  " 
on theforce, as I am concerned, if.Officer Mccormfek aimpsi-form her- She said she Would ~ke to retm'n to clerical, dutieS.: ; :  . ' : " ' 
The Nassau County Po]ice Department's medical duties and tasks as a poiice officer She canreniainiffher Last week, When McCormiCkwent't0 Eer police Station .. " " "'. 
evaluation unit began testing McCormick. on Monday .to job;"' • - . . . . .  for the first time _since the operation,'., she said her _"... " ~.- - " : ' " ' .' ':. ' . :, 
determine whether she is f i t ' to  return to •. active :duty But Rozzi added: "This is ratherlt~jqueto'me:'In 6 y 34 colleagues "treated methd  same as the*other officers.," For  the .month of  Apr i l .  • Fu l ly  ;:self. : .: 
following surgery last month that transformed the.nine- years as a palace officer, [ have never I~en c0nfro'nted with Rozzi said that McCormick's examination eould continue . . .  - •: " ' . . . . . .  
year police officer into a woman, something like. this.. We.are. living ina. changec~..world, a " for three or four days..The, department'S evaluati0n, unit -" , conta ined Motorhome.  " .,, . . . . .  
:McCormick, 40, says she is eager tore'turn to.her.01~ job changed society and what wasn't acceptable once,is'now Will then make its recommendations to-h~o ,He said he ;:. ". 1 ~ : ' L " Y . . . .  " ": : " ~ " ~ " " "P " " " ~ 1:: 
in Hewlett, N.Y. " " acceptable:.. I would be naive to tel] 'yOu that this::dldn t should have a decision on McCq~mick's future Within th~. : Phone 635-6855 Or- 635.7369 " :.,: ~., 
Wearing hjgh-hoe]ed shoes, jeans, heavy makeup and a DoUse a dilemma." ' ' ' . . . . .  " i  . . . . .  . .. ..'~. ", . .. next three weeks.. - " " ~:li 'and 8sk.fof;.:1"om. ,, 
frizzy hairdo, she talked with reporters on the front steps of ~ _ . . . . . .  
the Nassau County police headquarters in Mineo]a. She said 1 ' I " . . . . .  
it tookher eight years to make up her mind to switch sexes. ~ '. a . ' . .  :~ .  . i ,  • ' .. .~ g 
"I felt l had made the right decision,"- she said. PsycniamsT praises : 
Mc .Cormick was divorced about a yea~ago, but b living . 11  ' 
with her former wife, Louise, in the Islip area. .~ . • . ~ . . . . . . .  :, 
"I.received a-lot of mall.frompeaple saying I have a lot~f NEW YORK lAP) --The 
guts, butI dOn't hink I-have guts," she s~d;: 
She said she is not worried about being ahl~ toperform as- 
a pe]iee officer. " I ; ~ " : I r I ' '  ~ ' L 
" I  don't feel there will be any difficulty whatsoever as far 
, as it touches them, ~y  U.S. 
CIc udette Sondecki's 
Schools Slant a. 
Over the past year there has been much clandestine 
opposition to my column in the Terrace Daily Herald, not 
from the board but from individual trustees and senior 
administration, (Theexception was the board's attempt to 
• censure me for my column on the fire hazard at the Hart. 
Farm.) Rather than writing letters-to-the-editor or raising. 
~jI~IL~IS, #a), my. columns, in,pu_bllo: meeting,,  individual ~ 
If I were to praiseone school, other schools would feel 
slighted. "If. I praised one teaCher,..other'teachers would 
wonder why l failed to laud their endeavours, Reader 
:criticism goes With a column: There is al~ays someone 
who disagrees ,who feelsslighted, or wbe.misinterprets : 
Voters elected me to get into the board room, find out 
what's going on, and tell them. That has been the aim ofmy 
column. ' I  never ant.ended my column to~mt he Distrid-88 
board on the back. 
The aim of my eolUmnis to inform (particularly parents, 
but also the communityin general)about whatis happening 
at the board table, and what parones' and students' :rights 
are under the School Act. Parents need to know they have 
the right to be accompanied bya lawyer when their child is 
summonedbefore th beard on a diseii~linary charge...They" 
need to knowthey have the rightto appeal any decision the.. 
hoard makes by resoiutinn. The community needs to know 
they have the legal tight to see and request: Copi~'~0f any 
School District d~ument printed by;stetutory,requ!rement 
and any document which has been presented before an open 
meeting of ~e school board, Or before an open meeting of a 
standing committee..(District 88 doesn't have any open 
meetings of standing committees.)' 
We don't all own a copy of The Guide to the School Act, 
which explains the School Aetln simple English. The Guide 
. is available for approxim~/'~ly $5from the B.C. School 
Tru.~tees Association, 11~5 West 8th Avenue, Vancouver, 
B.C. V6H 1C5, . 
Parents'and the community need to know of the existence 
of board pellcies. Foz every proble/n that arises, there is 
often a board polieyto deal with it. For instance, policy 2.02 
says any. community group booked\to use a gym has the 
right to three days notice if they are to be bumped by a last 
minute school function. How many sports groups are aw~e 
of the protection this policy gives them? 
Several trustees have asked how much the Herald pays 
me for my columns. Th(~ answer is nothing- I eonsider i a 
privilege to have my columns published.. The only one 
profiting fromthis column is the board's lawyers, Campney 
and Murphy, They've. checked more than one of 'my 
columns for libel. Letters-to-the-editor, particulariy by 
Stewart residents, have also borne, the scrutiny of the 
board's lawyers for libel, iThis is done without board 
resolution. I feel the'd.istri~t would be money saved if the-- 
administration saved the tax dollars it is spending on legal. 
.opinions and if the trustees instead gave' serious 
consideration to the criticism contained in .my columns and 
parents' letters-to/the-editor, to improve ~e a~tions of the 
hoard; 
The board office objects to my columns for putting the 
trustees in the public spotlight whore they have been since 
the teachers' trike of 1981. " " 
A personal opinion column such as mine is .the writer's 
responsibility. The publisher and editor are responsible 
only to i;uard against printing anything libelous. And there 
exists between the editor and the columnisLa very special 
trust .. the editor trusts the columnist o write only tha~ 
which is factually true (except for opinions, which .are a 
~ersonul thing not to be censored by the editor); in turn the 
columnist depends upon the editor's judgment, experience, 
• and]m~rUality 0Serve as a sate@ard for the columnist, 
~ .. To quOte John Diefenhaker;'"Freedom includes the right 
f~" i~to sa~ what othern may object o and resent. The essence 6f., 
( citizenship' is to be tolerant of strong and p~ovocative 
y words. There can be no. freed0~h ~ of the press, under 
auteersey, nor can_there.be autocracy so long as there is 
freedom 0t the press." , ' 
The opinions expre~ed In this column are those .of the 
writer and do not reflect t~e epinion of the board of seboot 
lrusteeS O| ~hoo i  Distr|er 8& 
"The .feeling of being :.children. The censors also: are allowed• but. 
movie E.T;, ~ee]ared off- understood by someone lse', said chi]dren might, be. guidance is suggesl 
limits to youngsters inthree in an alienworld is common "agonized:.' ' by . the.  : • "Children's anxi( 
Scand|navian countries; inchildheed, it'~ sharing on , " th reaten ing .  and  morelikely tube i~ 
doesn't scare.kids as much the same level, between-two frightening atmosphere" in. by horrgr films, tha 
people or creatureswho are E.T. . . . .  :gentle.. as this." 
chi ld- psychiatrists who frequently misunderstood,. EdwardFutterman 
liken it to The Wizard of Oz: which, is the  =:ule.' of 
'"]'here is s0methihg in childhood," limit at eight and Norway at' 
the fi lm that has captured • ' the  Swedish Board el- t~.. In the United., States; Study Clinic. 
important part of Fi lm Censorship last week 
child's•conceru/' said Dr. harmedchi ldren.under 12 Wars last weekend to 
Kenneth Robson, director of f rom ~ E.T., The .Ext ra ;  
child psychiatry at the New Terrestr ia l .  saying:-the moneymaker'  in movie 
England Medical Centre• fantasy f i lm por t rayed  'hist0ry,, the film is rated: 
Hospital in. BostOn. ad~lts as enemles"o l  PG, which, means all ages 
Quebec strike, expected 
'•~dRBzc (CPLi ..L;;,Itl,p~o~ •.from:, |~ '  ~ffl!l~t~. ~ni0p~ Fede~atinn of Labur.a,done 
apPea~ an..flI~id ge~dl  " hia,y .of Whid~.were. still. 0f"'.three';'chiefs~. of-'ithe 
• strike by 250,000 Quebec 
public employees' will begin 
in earnest Thursday,but the 
full impact of the walkouts 
could be  fe]t sooner than 
expected. 
Le~ders of 85,000 hospital 
:workers threatened Monday 
te move 'up their walkout.if 
the. provincial government 
comes 'down .hard on. 
teacher~, whose ;full 
-i" walkeut Thtwsday would be 
the real indication-that the 
unions mean'busters.- '  
"This .m~, ,  that '" except 
for eaeedtiat: 'serviCes, 
h0spita[s; i '.chronic,  care 
institiifions ~and.'nursidg 
homes: eould'* be dosed !as 
early as Fr iday; instead,0f 
eaHynext week as i)lanned. 
"The - Social Affairs 
Federation,. representing 
hospital .workers, said it 
could advance the date of its 
walkeut to show Solidarity 
•-with. the teaehers. - 
Teachers~ thehardest hit 
by government-decreed 
' .wage rollbacks and layoffs, 
fear their st~ke leadership 
will pi~t hem first in line for 
retaliation, With " the 
government trying to make 
a legal ex6mpleof them to 
discourage other:unions.. 
• strikers have.., been 
~. threatened witl~" suspen- 
sions, fines, firings and jail 
terms. 
The strike is actually 
scheduled to begin Wed- 
nesday, with 12,000 junior 
college teachers and non- 
teaching professionals 
walking off the job. 
The 73,000 teachex;s in 
primary and secondary. 
schools have decided to 
• w0rk Wednesday 1. and 
contribute part of the. day's 
earnings to a $4 .~illion 
legal defence fund. 
Different unions a re to  
walk 0ut:each day until Feb..' 
1, when.' most government 
services, would be either 
shut down or drastleally 
curtailed. 
Wlfile unlon leaders map 
strateLy,/as I f -the. s~ke  
were a foreg0ne eo,cl6s[on; 
questions have arisen about 
the. ex(ent of rank-and-file 
enthuSiaSm. .~.. ,- 
.. AS ef Monday;, tot' 
example, the Federationof 
: Sc~ial Affairs had still not 
o received a strike mandate 
Finland ha s .set the age professor of psychiatry ana 
pediatrics at the Yale Child 
where E.T. surpassed Star "Some of 'the most 
become the biggest frightening movies to kids 
ai'e pin0cchio," Snow White 
and SambaS" said Dr. Elissa 
• Benledek, .an Ann Arbor, 
Mich., child psychiatrist. 
" r " ''YOU can't:predict whena 
movie will tap into.a par- 
ticular concern of a child, 
especially very 'young 
children;"' - " 
.-,~ear~. is- OK:: :i~i it's 
polling their members ,  common front of. publio'. " " "~ 
But L~uisl--T]:,aberge,. employees, said voting in .  
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• . .  ,d..apanese- Investment In thetest'ofrone..of the most: years:. - ; .  . . . . .  - " ' ' respons~bi l i ty , r%T.he  the West coast 'Pne wheels. ' Grahani i s  a founding class in' the  Japanese ~mpe~_._tl-0n. from eoantri _ , 
: western Caimda s resource so~ltiStleated consumer 'We Won t net an~thin~ Japanese, in the end, might'., will n,,~=d' hnek tn m m'lu~ .t'.'l'ha= q'h,~t.,=a,= line ~ou~ Korea anl~ • . . , . . ' . . . . .  , . . . .  . . . . .  . .. ,. _ ~ . . . . . .  ... ,...- ... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.. ,. . be shi~_~ ____ . . , . . . .e. . .__ . .__, .  . . . . . . . . . .  y corporate h ierarchy . .  .. , .... 
.: ,/eeo~o, my, :~thp  ::, feder..ai , ; /marko~Jnthe~Or ld"  : . - ! : !  by- .~lng! : i , l~vy-hand~l ,"  fee!obl is~.ted~' . r~. ,~nd.~]  Japan and pu[: on cars; . .Club,/ ' :s  AVadeou~er-bnaed '~hey're~o~unu~lcaters, i ~ dgv°l.O.pment, o f ,  n 
. . .  : g0v.e~.men.t...m-, try. u~. . :m. . !  ,Da~d::Grabam,'. an: ar- says  Gl'ah.a~, Who speaks  us. sadisM ~nhes. ! : . -~: . i : . . ,  !~,:~. many"of~Vld~.h wB]"come • group':with !'200. members they're = not  de'¢ision- m.eta=."C. Su°s titutes "II.%L~ 
' " n_mp~ve..: =e  I/ita.o.e.. m]_x, ~ ~hitect: :ahd":Vaqoou-ver-  : f luent  Japanesc.."we're far ; ./s. o .me.. '."J a p aim es  e .. r ight  Back.to C~adla. ' / '  ~vhi~e icommon, hiterest i~  makers ,"  says' Graham. steel; .l~s a ~-~ear p.l.~to~ 
/, ~l~a.r~lYi,,flve !~r:i"oent. o f  ba@~d/ i , :~n~ul tant"  On " !ess,tm~rtanttothemthan-lexecufli~es" h~ ~.(~.~nada"!d0- "That.makssrabSolutei]v canada-Japan re la t ions  . "There's a big difference .¢lversu~ingout of'st~J.~ 1 
. . . . . .  r' uanaaa's a~mual exporm to' Ca~l~a"  n-'trade,"sapa, ys' :they ar~ to u s " .  . ' . belleve ' they: munli" e v ~ .  . no economic ._._.~=n~'a(nn" • . ,  About 70""~"r.. e~nf .  nr;; betw~n lh~" . . . .  ~,~I mw~ ' There is  a precedent:] 
; . :  Ja .pan iS lit manufaethred...,,i.ju~t:~n, t thf~nk Canadian . ;~ap~:ls Canada's No'. 2- tual ly'  encourage ':.m6i'e says Graham. "That plant .'canadlan " busi'ne;smen: broke:m" ln",]a=~an--an'd"'~'e :~ap~ shut. down its: ex,] - 
: . .  g .... "i--. . .~ • .: ,'~ . '. ".prodhets.~rei0fldghenough market, for exports behind manufacturing ' in-.. the i s  going to be a sop to the : profeastonals, seholars'and En~lish-seeakers ........ tenslve, toxtilo.induntry.~ 
' ,  • : j ap~ ~,~ese:'.~uuslness .~d ; quail" ~,i~or~:gr~t:~enough tO f i l e  United'  States bUt country~ if silly to .retain. federal ,  and' prov inc ia l -  government. 0fflclais," the ()bservers:like' Graham .the ~0s  and lt~0s after it . 
gsv~t l , _~e: rs~g~ve~ make ' ! . .~" lm_Paet :on . the  Canada Is.Japan's No. 6 open a~eess to Canadian governments . " :  • rest. Japanese nationals and Gregor '-authrle, ..~ey. ameu?. .eompe~Uvev~ 
.... /..,~uy u!~ m.~ up.m~rvic~ /Jqpane~. market.:' . . supplier .of raw materials resources, . :" But Matsato Miyaehl Of • working in .Canada. About president of, the Canada- ~m-o| .omer  a~man coum 
re'merosa m..ouymg more " . Ja~n'ese mannfacturing • • " '. . , . .- tries. " " ' 
" "" Canadimifinished pr0ducts, investment in Canada is  [ C A R R I E R  ROUT OPEN ]1 They justJi~ten poH.t~y, "smidl becauscithere is little : I  " • ~ntHe;n0n-eommitally. ,and.  reason:'t0:loeate factories ' 
• .. then they turnon about our here.The .Canadian market q 
T~;=burces," says' Keith btoosmalltejustifyit~own ! ~ 
School' News .~  • 
I I I  ° i 
• I 
!" ByDARRYL CRAIG :, : " 
;i Each day tl~ amount of scientific information available 
~:ius is' increasing at an astounding rate. Teachers are 
,i~luired'to sift through this myrisd'oJ~ informatibn and 
~ppl~,,it, where appropriate, to the areas o f  Classroom 
• ~tudy. i Thus the development' of. 0 science program is a 
.~ve.r~ending endeavear. : . ~/ . . . .  " 
[:-AtClarence Miehicl Elementary SChool, a c0ncerted 
' ~fert has been n~de to keep pace wi~fi the needs of our 
senentihc society by makmg,use of thel ~l~soHrces avadahle 
{p,,uem.the Terraeedistrict. By doing'Utis;:.the program is 
be!ng brought into sync with the needs of ou~ society.~ 
One of the mi)st popular units at Clarence Mi~hiel is the 
Salmonid Enhaneeme.nt ~Program,~ "; This ~'federal 
• government sponsored pregram now involves all of ihe 
G ade 7 students, The students become active participants 
~ ~te,rearing of (Joho Salmon. In  the fall/the classes 
"" ~l~ge in thetaking ~ eggs frem-~e',~fish and: their 
suh~seou~/~t%erfiligatiOii.-.AH.thiS:is'.d0ne~ith'.'theald of U e 
.( 
ib.~e~'ti~e' hatching pro~ess ' Inlthe sl)ring,'tbe' sttt~nt-s 
~:~ to I~be Lakelse River, afte~'.haying ~mp!eted w"ater 
I~dity and environmental studies, to_release their fish, 
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Clarence Michlel studentsat Lakelse River I 
co l lec t  sa lmon eggs f rom spawning  Coho.  The  ( ! P~ d~l  ~ -  
: ,eggswl l l  be hatched  In the  c lass room bad the  " t I . . . . . .  ! . - ' 
' i youngCohowillbereleasedlntotheriverin ( i ~ :  ' " ..... ' " ;~ '  ' - -  ' 
! f i le  spr ing . .  =~ . . . . .  i '  " I~  ~ " ' ' r ' ' ' "  ' " 
. ;6 Student Sp~. ds a eoup)e of days.at'the farm engaged in. •( ' : : •  ~ , ' 
nature stUdi~ as well as learning basle suvlval Sldlls~ :The i •' • :':~ :;' ;~ ;:~i;:;;/;|i~ i . . . .  ' ;: 
" . . . . . . . .  ~ She l l  . .  
• fact ~/af~his bgni0vem.ight tril~ inct:e~ithbant/cipatiou / • i .... ;~ '  / ~':"llb,~4 !' /  " ' ' 
' bf the StUdents~ and makes it mu~' j~e~of 'a i~ erest - , ;( ' " i ~  : 4 S so.  
: Al l  ofthe so i ree  study time is ~ spent lb~l~.blolosiea~; : 1 j , Cormoront  
• "i-:areas"Our~:i~r0gi:amb;'s,~~Pi~seek~ .~:/~ " i II T ' .E lementory  
~ ~)~S!'~,: , i ~ '  School  
• bndbiol~,y/~r.~;:~stu.dent~/~tCJa~nceMichielk~ceive, ~ ,  " ~ '~. .~ .K i t imat l  "~=-:-~-~~,.=~;;::: ~ .Goners 
• ~;eH. round~:programof  Study: ~.. : i : : ' / : i ;~  i " / / / ~  " Hosp i ta l  
.: . . . . . . . . . . .  , f ; .~  ~ ~ . . ' - ~ r~ -,. , ~'To meet the challenge of the uture today, an optional , ,~ u~pgmqtamim 
:~ogram Called '!Technology=: Us ing  Science i!Wil l  /~UOL~ HEALT'H UNIT ,,.. 
• ' qiudied in some of the classes •is y~ar~"; oeallng'.with the ~ " / /  /." p^ n 
' !  fasolnaQn8 area of applying our knowledse to ~et lca l  , " ~ 7 .  Cho=e,. • /4 . .  ., , ~.~ .... R~stouront  "~*  - ' " - 
: ~~" blemsof society, it also touc~hes on the Uses,of computers • "~"  S ..... "~ L.-- ~-. A-'-. . 
by our society; ' :  : ' , '  ,:(' : '  ' " '  ~ x f f l ~ l ~ E ~  
• " ~: ~ienee is, such an integral part  of~ ~"  W~day :lives, _ ~ ~ . , q . , ~ , o  RE"---'~'AI L $ T 0 R E S ' ' ' 
, ;  • tb~t" ihe  Students in Clarence  Miehiel cannot'affo~ to be - ,~ . . / . .  ~. /  - -4  ~ [~EPARTMENT STOne 
, i:i~seienlifieaHy'~:ifiiterate; ',As a res~l t / t~:soh~) |  science . ~ . ~ , . !  SO~ER .~n~ETS 
prb~m Isbn;going, intended't 0 hi'set ~e~l l~nge s and  ~,UNOnO,,T 
" needs of oUr every:changing soclety..i ' ' : : ' . .  ~ ' • . . . .  
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debt prob lems through entertafnlng evening out. Group.,Fo~',  In fo rm•l ion ;+ TER i iACE¢ 'H ILDBiRTH:  : 
over .extend ing  c red i t .  - F i lms ,  discussion: groups+, support , :  ¢0ncern l  carl LEDUC. ASSOC. :~,  
Budget. advice avellabkL guest speaker~i,~afl.women • Lynne ~4~S or  Pare ~1~, For  ~ inft)rmatlon call 
Consumer  compla ln ta  are welcome. Every' second 5271." Ever/one, Including. Margaret  635.4073. For 
handled. Area Lcovered. 70 and fourth  Tuesday of the babies, Welcome to our breasffeeding ~ support call 
m l le red luso fTer race .  Call month.  7:30.9:30 p.m. meet ings held Second B l rg l f fe  at 635.4616, In~:  
Terrace 638-1256, 9~4 ' p.m. • • • for  appo intments .  Coun- " Terrace Women's ResourCe Th'ursday Of the month  Kit lm•tcafl(~12-4602orvlslt 
sailor's hours:  11 a.m. , 4, Centre 4542 Park Ave. For (ex~:t~t July and August) at ,the Office at, 233 Necheko 
p.m. only. K l t lmaf  clients In fo rmat ion  cal l  638.0228 p.m.8:0('.at 4719 Park AvenUe,%" Centre. . 
, ca l l  ,632-3139 for  ap- afternoon. .unless otherwise adviNcL 
" polntments In K l t lmat .  (nc.tfn) (nc.ffn) THE - 
TERRACE FOSTER 
" "  • I 
IHDEX 
1 Community Services ~" ~rv lces  
2 Coming Evantl " 24 SItulltlofls WantKI 49 
3 NOtiCES 241 . TV j~ Stereo 50 
4 Informstlan Wanted 29 +Musical Inltrumentl 51 
5 Blrthl .30 Furnltore & .Appllencue 52 
6 Enge~lment l  L ~1 P~S 
1 Marrl igel -~2-~... Llvestm:k $4 
I Obilulrles ~3 /:or s i l l  Mlscelle'heoqs 55 
9 Clrd of Thanks 35 Swap & Trade 1 
10 In N~lmorlum 31 MIl¢ll l lnloue Wanted' +57 
it" AuctiOnS ~19 : Msrlue . 511 
12 Gsreoe Sale 40 Edulpment 
13 Piilonal 41 Mechlnory - ~0 
14 "Buslnots Psrs~nsl 43 For Rent Mlscallen~us ¢1 
1S Found 44 Property foe Rent. M 
.16 Lost 4S Room & Board 61 
19 HIIp WsnhKI 47 Suites foe Rant 69 
22 For Hire 4 HOmes for Rent 
Wanted to Rent _.+,. 
Homes "for' Ssli 
Homes Wonted 
• Properly for Sail • 
Property Wanted 












CLAI I IP l IO  RAT l l  
LOCAl. ONLY 
20 words or 141411 Sl.00 per Inmrll0~. Over 20 
wordl 5 cents per word. 3 or more com4~utlve 
Inl~rflens 11.50 Per Insertion. 
R IFUNDI  " - -  • 
Fl r l t  ImMlrll~n charged for whMher run or not.  
Ab~ioMely no rofundl ef ler. ld hal b i te  sel. 
COIISlICTIONI 
Mu l l  be medg b4ffore'lecond JEt, l ion. 
-. CLAISlPl ao  ANNOUN¢IMINTS 
'Notices ." d.00 
".Blrthe " 6.00 
Engag4~menri . " * .' 4.00. 
' Marriages 4:00 
. *0bltuerles 6.00 
Cardof Thankl': d.00 
In Memotlum . 4.00 
Over 40 words, 5 cents SKh addltlonaT'w~'Fd." 
• PHOHE-435-4357 --  CIpulfled Adver?islng 
Department. 
AllOwlnCl cIn I)41 mehe for onlylone Incorrlct. 1 k SUSSClIIPTIONRATeg 
ad. • " "' anectiviOctober I, I f l l  
• • ' + SlnolsO~py - " . . . . . .  
IOX NUMi le i  By Cs~riet ruth. 13.S0 
St,00 pickup By Carr l l f  . yellr IS,00 
112,00 mell~. ' . " . .  ~ ByA~lll - "_ 3mlhs.IS,00 
'+ By.Moll 6 mths. 35,00 
CI.A$SIPI*ID OISPLAY " - : : By M i l l  ' " I Yr.SI.00 
RSt~ iv l l l i bk l  upon request. - " ~ ~enfor Cltllen " " t'Yr. ~ ,~ 
NATIONAL CLA I I IP l IO  RAT I  " . ,i6rltllh Ccmnmenwsalth ,led Unltsd States Of 
32 coati per ~l i to  lint. Minimum charge g$.00 /America -' t i yr.iS,00 
par Inllrll0n. . , . . 
T)II+ Herild ras41rvll the right to c l i l l l fy  id l  
L IOA t .. POLITICAL and TRAN| IeNT AD- U~for epPr~prlst4 headlngl and to Mt retls 
V lRT I I INO~ 
c i r r i  p i t  11111. . : . 
IUS lN I I i  P lR IONAL I  
15.00 ~lr Ilml par rnanfll, On a minimum tour 
10ell l , ,  
"COdMIN~ IV lHT I  . - 
For N041-Profit OrUanllafluns. Maximum $ days 
111114"11011 prlor to evlmt tor no'chirgs, Mult  be IS 
worm or ~,  typed, and ~brnl.md to our ,~flce. 
el IADLINE 
DISPLAY 
NOD? two dayll pdoe to ~lbll¢oflou day. 
CLAn lP l IO  '~ 
1 I:00 s.m. en day pf lvlo~l to di~ Of I~Jhliciflon 
NlOl~ly to Friday. 
ALL |LA IS l i l I IO  CAIH WITH ORDER 111111' 
theR IU I lN i l I l l  WITH AN I ITA IL I IH IO  
ACCOUNT, 
Ik . 'v l~ r .MNs of $1,N on ~1 N,I.P. I ;MI I I I I ;  • 
WleDINO O I I O E I P T I O N I  
NU Chlrge provided noWS-lubmlned wllhln one 
month. 
l~x  Off, TsrrKe, S,C, H lml  OeUvlry 
V Ia  414 Pbeml ISS.IS~ 
h 
thentfoee+snd tO determine .page IOCetl~. 
'Ths ~lrald reslrVi l  tM  rl0ht'to revlN, edit,, 
cllsSlty or reject any ,Klvlrt l l tmant and to 
rltoln any answers directed to lhe Hersld Box 
RePly Service end to repay the CUltomer the sum 
.petd foe rne idverll lemant ~ld box rental. 
Box replltl'on "Hold" l~ltrtKtlons not plckad Up 
within l0 dlys of explry of an Idverl l l lmant will 
H dls t roy ld  ufl l l l l  l i l l l l l l~ Insfru¢llons e l l  
rscMved. Thoes antwering Box Nwnbers I re  
requett~l not to send orlglnl l l  Of dommmnto to 
• Ivold IOM,AII ¢llilmt of error l  In idvtrf l tomenl l  
I must be received by tn i  l~b l l i~ I r  witMn ~ days 
after ~ first I~bll¢Mlon. 
It I I  igr lsd by t114 adverllenr requeltlng IINlue 
11111 11141 l i l i l l l l~ of the H l r l ld  In the in~nt of 
tBIlure to publllh sn eclverflle~mt or In 
event Of eft srror epPearin 0 In +,he ~%,a lliMm4~l 
is publlShis 111111 be limited toIhe amoQnt paid 
by the idv l r l iMr Jor  ohiy one Incorreof Inwrtiun 
for the porflun of the sdvertllln9 space o¢cUPhld - 
bY the Incm'rKt or omitted Ifem only, 'and tlmt 
thste ih i l l  be no II ibll lty to afly SXtlr~ grsltlff 
l i l le the amount plld for Iu¢h Idvsrtl l lng, 
Advsrt l~m~fl i  mull comply with the ar l t l~  
Columbll Humln RIshts Act vdll¢h pmhlbltl eny .  
idvetll~lng thM, 'dlKrlmlnMel , Jgl lmt iny  
l~Irlan be¢Iono•Of hll r ice, rellgfon, IIM,'OHOe, 
rlMll~llllly+ ancestry or. I~Ee Of orlgkl, or 
~lCeUno his ege•  hetvmm 44 and iS ysml, 
tmlesl the condltlan Is Iulf l f l ld by | bane flckl 




Your  Ad • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . .  , . . . .  
I i l l l i 411111 l l i l i ~ , 4 1 1 1 1 1  l l i~  I I l l  I I I I I i  i f i l l  I i i  l l l l l i l i l ~  i~  l i ~ i l l  l l i~  
Name ' . . . . .Address  . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  ; .  ; ;  . . . . .  . . . . ;  ;~ . .... 
Town. , . ; . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  Phone  
C iass l f l ca t lon  . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
20 words  or  less :  $2  I~ . r  da~+ 
$+1.50 fo r  th ree 'consecut ive  days  
$6 fo~ four  consecut ive  days  
$7:~0 fo r . f i ve  consecut ive  days-  
• No. of Days .  . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . .  ad along' iNlth 
"cheque ~r,~n'oney" " o rder  to: 
DA ILY  HERALD 
30|0 Ka lum St. 
T@rrace~ B.C.  
V8G2M7 
PARENTS ASSOC. .  
offers educ4tlon resources 
and support for local rostra; 
parents..-ff youare  a foster 
parent or  would like more 
In fo rm•t iDe-  cell.:+~.: ,us 
anytime. Jacqute.  ~1S:672"/; .:: • 
Trean ~ 635-2865, Be~r ." 635- 
7335. 
(nc.ffni. 
• ALCO.OL :DRUO., 
IHFORMATION: : 
Evening ~. - -"" FI Iml ; '  ' & " 
DlsoJss lon. . '  • ' .  : . .  " ' " 
t,'~mdayS at  Mll ls l~rnor l s l  
Hospital.: Psych Unit. 
Northwest Alcohol & .Drfig 
Councelllng Service 
Time: 7:00 p.m. 
• Except Dec. 27.82 
MEALS• 
I ns t ructOr : : ,  Mar lanne  
Wceton. 'Call "~I I .O2~ bet . . "  clean: :i.. ~glass, ~+-.~. bot t les ( '  :¢omplllng. . i ! i  1 Hl rgd  ' ' :  
wean noon and, l  p.m; wwk. .  cardboard;, a ,d  newsp.~ ! Equlpment l l s t .A l l  Im~. :~.  : : 
days, .or :  635-2942 anyt ime. . . to  thelr , . ! idep6t ~: behl .nd.  -or compantes Wlsh!ng-~ !~t  ~ ; .-" 
. " . . FInnlng.;:! :  T rac tor  ~..; on  * lh'elr ~ re ;dob(eLequ ip~t  ' +"' 
• " TheTerrace " . "" Eve.,'0r'e~: : "F roP : " l l l o re ' : . .  ' shou ld~r l t J l c t  ~e  Ge~*l~i |  . ': 
ChlldMrth Informatlon call  ~t . .O f f i ce  at  No, 31X).4846 Park 
Ed~,al l~nGroup , . : . : . , . '  : :" '  (n¢;ftn) Avenue,.Teri:ace, B :C . ; .~]  • 
hasa lmm program of infant " 
end toddler Car seats. $I0 PREPAREO'CNILDBIRTH IV4(RenMbie  Imluii)m~,t may.  conslst of  . t rucks ,  . . . .  
deposlt, SS returned. Call :CLASSES, -  a '  labour, o f  backhoes ,  10•de~!~,  
~ IS .~3.Wearea l io  looklng iovel Wln ie ; ' i e r les J s ta r ts  excavators ,  grade i : !~ 
• 1 1. 
for donatlons of car seal l  to 31st January .I~3.#t 7:30 pm ro l lers ,  . ! c rapers  . . , ' .or 
ONWHEELS ' "  +, add to our loan program. 
Available :to: elderly; han- -- 
dlcapged, chronlcal ly .III or A.A. * 
convalescents - -hOf  full Kermoda'FrlendshlP':  
course meals  de l ivered  ' "  • .Oroup~-:  " ' 
at 4542 Park Ave.  11 weeks: tractors. ,. 
Cal l  .~-638.0228 9 - '4pm Equ ipment  'p rev lo 'us ty  • 
• weekdays'.'~ito!~i~register, iiste'd "sh( )u ld :  be  '~ Pe- 
Sp~1. s l ) r~ l "bY :~e .Terrace, '  roglStoned duHn0.the:i~o'+nth 
Women's.. Centre'. ". Further • of January.  , ", ..... 
Monday,:+WndnasdeY'.end M4mlseveryFr ldayeveh' Ing Information call  635-2942. " 
Thursday. Cost:. Min imal . ;  at" 8:30 p;m. Everyone  is . :  ':: ~ .~ ' ( -c :apr l l~)?  . .  IncludingFUll detalis.of.lariol.~l, ulp..l~mt.nim~.. " 
Phone. Terrace Communl ty .  'we lcome to!offend, . L ' . . "  
Servlcee at:: 635-31711 3313Kalum St. " "" + 1 : 4 [ " ' I "  "a are .... , . , " requ i red  * . . . .  " :'~fOi' . "
• 3248, e,,ve" O ely ' ' .  : • " ' , • Ter r . . .e  B~p " MILLS MEMORIAL  registrat ion. .' , 
' ' .I " '' + ' " ' " ~ 4 ~  : ' " 1 " . . . .  " T H R I F T ' s H I )  P ' ' "  : " " ; &' ' ~' . : L' W E"Stanl~Y 
PREGNANT? , ,. .ARE YOU AFRAID:+. ,  , . .  r . ; ,  , . . , _ . . . .  ; . . , .  - . ~, : '  : ,11~:  . .  : . .: Ml l ls :Mbmoc?a. i  Hosp!t.al " Dlstr ld~l' Ighw~_~ ' " 
TO LEAVE THE ' ' ': '".  ' "~ '  "L :  ~m'~ . . . . . . .  . - . .  :.: . , : " - . ,  :+.£~uxmar~ Woum~apprec,am : ' - . : : M i i i~  " 
SA I~ETY 'O I+HO~E~ Blrthrlght enyl lme.:a t +~. . .  TERRAC~¢HILDBIRTH: :  anyd~at l~so(g~d,  clean. , , . ,_. ,  . , . . , ; , : . . .~.~ BC,~P~: 
rv- ,+ . . . . .  ~,,,, ." , , , , , i , , ,  3907, Office n~i ' s :  Men. Io '  . " EDUC:ASSOC, : . :c lothinG, anv.i household . ,~m~, a, ,= , ,0 , , ,  , ;~' ~!~". 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  ~t 'a  l ,~ . . . .  .+ , , , . . .~  . . . .  • .  Sat.' f rom 9am to 11am, • : For  more! Informat ion call  + Items; toys et~ for . thei r '  f l~ls 20~ day o Jny  ,ry, 
. . . .  ,+ . ,+~, . , , , .  ,+, , , , , ,  4721 Sulfa 201.Lakella Ave.. Margaret  1635-4873, For  . Thr l f f : :Sh~:"~or '  ol~:kuo 1983 " -. + ::+.+-.. ' 
sent  stores; - super- '  (T l ! l l cum Bul ld g .  Free l~'eas!feed!ng Support call .' servlce phonei.~.~,..53~ or ' : .  C"  .- (AcCS.~) ,  
- -  " ~ - - "  ' '  " . . . . .  " V '  ' . " I conf ldent la:  p regnancy  B l rg l t te .  at. 635.4616. . in  . leave do lone. a t  the ', : " . : • " +.":: - "  • ~,~oshel+a; ~ l=o~aU~al .a . .uu  /. . ;  . . . . .  . ,; . . . . .  , . .  . . .  I~  .... j j~  [ 
are  n~.~+mmn,~. - .- __' tes1~ avenaoie.~.:~. • " l~Itll~Ip_T rd l~ j~v I l i |+ '~ iTh~ f l  ~h,~ 0n I = ' " ; "  ~' ; -  ' . . . . .  ~ ' ' 
~p , t ,~ ,~n~;~'~. .~,  "." " - ..... : , ,  . . . . .  4no.f in).  the ~f i~  ~F2~13. Neche~'o: ^ .  ~:~.~-L~.~~/~i ; t~.~, ' , :~ '~.~ . 
• Mental Health Centre fo r  ...- . . . "  I . . . . .  " .- , . . , -  a,m, bnd 3 p.m, or Terrace , ! i ~ ~ ~  
further Informatlon at  3412 . . . . . . . .  - • . . . . . . . . . .  +~:~;~ ' . .  . . . TERRACE . . . .  . • . In ter lo r  anyt ime.  Thank ~ . : , ~ ~ ~ . - . .  
aum o . - -  o.~-o,o+. • ALCOHOLICS TERI~A¢E: . . :  PRO-L IFE"  you,' q;~ ~ 
'" Educat lon:Auec l•t lon is • 
TERRACE WOMEN'S .  
RESOURCE CENTRE 
A support  .sery lce fo r  
women; ;  In fo rmat ion  
re fer ' ra l ;  news le t ter  
cel ledlve;  Status Of Women 
ac l lon group;  lending 
. l ib rary ;  I)~okslore; coup. 
se l l lng i  suppor t  group/}.  
Drop-In Centre, 4542 Park 
Ave• ,( formerly ~he Distr ict 
House) Open 12-4 p.m,  




Meet ings . .Monday  Knox 
United Church 8i30 p.m. 
Thursday - :Mi l ls  Memcr la l  
Hospital 8:30 p .m.  
Salu~d.ay; Open Meeting, ; 
MI!Is Memor la l  HospiTal 
0:30 p ,m, ; .  
TERRACE.  
non-po l l t l ca ig roup  engaged . .  ] " ' SEARS AU C T l i~ ;N  "" 
SEXUAL•ASSAULT HELP SPECIALS : " " ::~:'~ 
in . communi ty -educat ion  - L INE ": 
p'ro'gr•ms defending tha if.y0u.or. ~omeone you care Keros~ne Heaters . -~ .00  
" ' " ceil ing fans":"$~.00. ' . ' ; .~i .? . .  
d lonl ty:  of. human l l fe,  about l~s" i+~ sexually 6"Gr lnders ,  iW~.~0 
h l~ame . !n~rme~: on _Ihe abused, wears  here:to help.: . . . . . .  ;. - -  
n -, l i fe ISsue l .  4=x-- . We Offer sunncct : imd . r , .  ~ la . ,  ~ :~ - u 11+•l'I; 
-tenslve ed~:'afton resource derstai~ilna to  Vlct lms"of Tuas. thru.Saturd•y 
mater ie ls : i ivai lable.  Active : soxu l i  '*~+~ *'asSai~lt . . . .  a~d 410~ HWy; ,16 EU I  
pad ,  contr lb .utory  me.m, : har  ra l smont .  " ~exu'al  ,1 . " ~ 4i~!s.7S24. 
bersh lps :  .we lcomed.  .AbU 'sers :w l l l  not s top  " ' (plO-3f) 
HOMEMAKER Roberts :  635.7749.M•rk:  voluntarily, they  nm~l In. " : . " ' 
!- SERVICES " " 1 63.~S~II.- .',:. ; • L . . "  te~en i io 'n  f r0~.  o thers :  L :,++ ~I  
prov ides ass i s tance  w i th  .Box 1~2,- Terrace,  B.C. ". '• Children and .adu!~:.iSuffer ~"  ~ '*+*~~+,~: '~" ;~+ ,+ :c' +~.+- 
aged;  handicapped,  con- ARE, .  YOU: ~A" SINGLIr. canl~lp,:CJ~,,"~lS-4042 (24 . . . . . .  ~ !  
valescente, *chronically lll,. PARE~ITT :~ TIRED/!~.'OF hr. l ine) ""  . • ' 
etc.+ - COPING:  ~ ~':~LL: ~BY " , " :  + . . (fin) 'NEIGHBOURHOOD -:: 
4103D Park Av•.  YOURSEbF? ;One  - Parent BASEMENT.  SALE  
WOMEN OF .• 
TERRACE 
The " Women's . , - .Hea l th  
• Coa l i t ion  has bet up a 
Women's  Heal th  Care t 6.15-5135 
Dlre¢1oryJ The" purpose of 
this dlrecl0ry is to aid programme C ldr l  
• women i~ choosing ~a '~ :. .d lPRANCAIS  
phys ic ian,  .• accord ing  to EH GUl l  I1 :  exlste • 
thaw needs as. w~n~n. If .Terrec•,  L:eduCatlon en 
you would like to share your , Fr, encalspaur lea enfanls de  
exper ience  w i th  ether matel:nelle a Id.Te, a~nee. 
• women in health Care call - Blenvem~ • tous. Pour plu+i 
638-0388 anytime or 638.0228 s tap les  In fo rmat l0ns  
between 12:,4. p.m. or drop by, ,r telephonez au 63s.4J100 In. 
the Worn(ms Centre at  4542 ~, ; icr ipf lon 635.3115. 
Park Ave. " +~ " ' " ~ 1 
TERRA'CE PARKS .& 
- RECREATION DEPART- 
K IT IMAT A.A. 
Construction Group : ,  MENT ' 
, FPee+ swim and Skate 
In K l f lmet  MSOi~tt, 
telephone 6324712 
MEETINGS 
N~ndey. - -  Stop Meetings' 
0:30 p.m. Catholic Church 
H•| I .  
Wednesday- -  Closed 
Meetings 8:30 p.m• Catholic 
Church Hall• 
Fridays - -  Open Meetings 
8:30 p.m. Catholic Church 
Hall. : / 
AI .Anon Meetings,  ~-' 
Tulmla'y, e p.m; 'United 
Church Hall 632.5934. 
| 
k lan  
HOUSE v 
SOCIETY  
announce wishes tO thei~  
aval lob l l l ly  Of KMn Hou.l~i-. ~ 
for women and chlldi'en whd:,  
need • temporary florae" 
during • t ime of mental o~.+ 
physical cruelty• If yoo~-  
your children have heon: 
bat tered  and nead e safe~ 
reluge call  the local RCM~: ' 
af 435491h the HELP l ineal:  
435-4042, or during norma~ 
business hours, the MiniStry* 
of Human Resources..Tell! 
M•m you went to come tel" 
Ksan House.* They wi l l  
make  Immediate  
arrengemenhl ~fur you *.tu 
come to us• We woMd Ilkal to 
help you. 
Swlmmt,g :  . . . .  .'." 
F r ldey  11:00.11:45 o.m. 
Adult' 
. Sunday I:O0.3:00 p.m. 
Publlc 
" l~ l lng~ 
Monday 2:00.3:00 p .m;  
Public 1 . 
Tueiday 11:30-12:45 p.m. 
Noon- Skate 
Thur ld ly  11:30.1~:45 p.m. 
Noon Skate . 
Eyeryon i  we lcome.  For  
more information ;call 
1174. 
~,: lnc.f fn) 
Fami l ies  'L~SSOCIetlOil: of 
Canada. !s a Io~:'ai ."suppOrt 
group urg•n lzed  .-to ~ ffelp 
fami l ies  WI Ih .~ iy .  one 
parent, who •r•d lv~rced ,  
wl  .dewed, or  sol~aratsd• .:We 
hold month ly ,  meet lngsF  
faml ly  and adu!t-activlties. 
.Come 'and meet ethers who 
• s i r ra  your problems; :Per 
further : information, phone 
BOa ~s .3~ or Bob635.  
9649, or. . .wr i te Box.  372, 
Ter race ,  ~/BG 4B1~. 
'CH I . L .D  H | A,L' , .T H 
~ " CONFERENCES :' E ~  
NATIVE  - COMMUNITY-  Tuesd6y  I i~ .~.  3 i '~  ;l~;r~:, 
AID/SERV|CES Pho .e  i Or  :"Bp~0!n~;'l~,Qn'~,.; 
The rospomlbl i i ty  Ofr'tbe Bebys l t to rs l  w6o•: 'b~ng.  
prngr•m isl to w k'm 'oh,alton mus* per  '. 
opaf• | len  : w i th  Other wr l f len - ! . - c{ inSent  for  
.Terrace I Communl~ saclal immun4zat l~n• '  S~keen• • 
Services. on ,  e~ vl idtaf lon HU th Un l  3412 ' ' 
. . . .  ' : m' ' - • I . t Ka lum 
;: Ixogr•mfotnat lveshu1-1~.  Street ' , ~ ' . 
.;: .We • , la f  w i th  m~ll©af' ,"  : .  : '. :~!+' - . .  " 
and f inanc ia l  proffiems+, PRe.SCIKN)L " • 
. :qu~t loh ;  end Information; -: SC I~EE i~ iNO,CL IN ICS  
also tra.s lato t~v0 r i nd ian-  lit a~id 3~l#i~ursdav of the 
(flaloctl!, ~ If youn~ any ' :monlh• Devel0pment, vlsl0n'" 
mora l~'p . l~r J ,  phone: ,  • and.. heorlng screening' f~  " 
Kerm~de'  ' F r iendSh ip"  ~P/~fo'jvM ','~ol~s phon+ far . ,  ~;.. ' . _r~,~d . . . . . . . . . .  
saclatPi: :.. ' ' ' .  . •n  appo ln t~ent .  Skeena 
.~!9~ :: • . : :: H la l th  .. Unit, 3412 / Kalum 
Ask for ~eev~l'Y or  Cher ln  StrUet 
Saturday 10-12 ,.+p:m..: 41~s 
Lambly . .  Mat l rn l ty ; '  baby  
Items, handknlt, swea~.  
Lot of ~eas~r, .  ma i l7 .  
. . . .  (P1 ;~ l )  
. -THE TER+RACE POBL IC . '  , ,  . '~  ' , " ' "1 LLU 
L IBRARY BOARDwI l l  be ; / |~%~~~~; :~ ' :~:~" ~ ~-' "~ "" 
having ' a b~)ok saie: "e~ the L ,~* '+"~*~++": , : .~~~~" " '  ' ~* 
Skeena Mol l  on Saturday, ~' ",,'+~•~' ~ ~  
Jan. 29, i983: From 10 arm. . ~"'+ ~" ~ ~'~ '~~'~;~ 
to 4 p.m.'  ' • A 'SPEcIAI:,¢XR.IE'+~HOME 
: ~ . .  + -..~." (nc-281) Is.required for .a rouen 
• . . ..' . : , . " ' L'~" : " yearo!dg l r l f romFeb:1~e3.  
ADULT ', IMMUNIZATION •GRADS OF. l t72 Yow,1112 • Duties require the i~rov'l;'10n 
CLINICS ', . ' " , : .: + Rwnlon In lWMe are ho+toff . .24.hour supervlslon,-'l lfe 
Every  . Monday  'and .' ] t l  e i (~mi"+ i f  you  hil~tm't - skl l lsJ .deVel01iment, i,i,~nd. 
Weclnesday from 3:00 p;m~ • r l~elved++•~:~Y;  cont•ct ; ,  maneg lng  :b•haV io¢ .  
fo4:lop.m.+ By •ppo ln tment  Betty Barton; .4923, Pohle AppUcents  should- : - .~ve 
" some background ~ I": '  C .C.  only. Skeena Health. Unlt, Ave., Tar'race, B.C, Phone w~rk or . f0s ter - : .~er l ln f  
3412 K• Ium Street. • 635.2779, 
- . '  • . +~" (nc-281) experlen~, Feef~ wrv lce  
LABOUR*  SU.PP~I I 'T  ~* *" is negot iab le  and-may 
SERVICEz : :  For  s ing le  -PROBLEM TEENAGER * ' " ' " " ' ~ ' . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ,include provision fo r :  rel ief 
women, and  couples; Ca l l  ~ Jo ln ( 'The  Ter race  Tough :ca~.  C~i t•ct  J•yn T~n,  
638;2942 .... for  " ' more  Love: :Support Group". We Depar tmenY:  of .Human 
In format ion  on labour ,  offer luppurt  to parenti  Resources, TerraCe;  ~38: 
w l th  Wllfu!l t~nagers ,  + 02-.  - . ' . . .  
coaching, '. , . - : "  .: . / i~n'dly:evenlnge.•t~:30' . Jn " '•  .? ~ . +'.. :~ *" 
.. (nc-tfn) the edUr~tlon,~oorn.at  _.MJtls~.. .. - . tac¢.!F) 
:A sL'IM, -AVI:'A : • I. inde a t . .~ .~ '  ,~  , +~L ' ' " +""  
" ..... ~ - ' . . . .  dr ; '  ',~ OOKIN~ WP~N I~ l . r  
• " " ; i ra ter  ;v  I ; WlIO' ~.[l- Self-. 
:',~ :!UPl~rfln(l, '  '5ealthlt.i ~ herd 
:,~..Work~.ng ,.~m~l' mMm.  *oUid 
l ike • lG~i~• j  an Older, 
matu~ .., single'. : gentk+n•n " 
appreClatea a.good: ~n,  .. 
• end w~lnte,: '~• ser ious 
relatlohship. A' l~n-smokar,  l 
obstatner• wh0 • iDY l l  ( 
~iidren;.-~ 'outdoOrs :and. 
belng a~Ive l i+ qX~l i  Would 
be of great Inleresl IO EL .  If 
l . sound. - l l k i  lhe women 
you've . bi4m": lo0klng : f c r  
write ~)x 144~':.¢.o T~ 
T~rr•~'i '  H~fald. 
(~1;~1) 
/ 
1, -- " " , . . . .  • /  The Herald, Tuesday, January 25, 1983, P~I t : i !  
"..: :_ ~-: ~ :. : • .Y..~ 
• ~,',"(:" ; ,, | t ] l l l -~ l~ 
whlto markl'n*gs on chest 
and:.' rea~" ;~.  :Or: for 
~nfo~at i~ 'regai.a!ng 
her  L' ia'le..'DIsappea~ed 
Wed~sday .afternoon 
Janua:~::i9, I~3 from 
the Graham 'Avenue - 
Pear'Sfr~f area, Phone 
.:,.: 
SALESP'=Rso.s' n~ded 
fBr" T '~a 'ce  .&. Klt lmat.  
Apply to phone numbe~ 63~ . . . , -  . . 
8230. 
(acc8 .~e i )  
• AUSTRAL'iA--NEW 
ZEALAND; 1 :employment 
guerantud , .  Box 669, 
LumW,.'B~C, V0E 2G0,,604- 
547.9215. ':~: .., 
- ,  (acc;mon;~ap) 
.1  ~,~.  . 
N O ;": :EX P. E R. I E N C E 
REQUIRED for this high 
Income. qpp.ortunlty" with 
,nti~n~l~:'at'oll company In 
ONE PAIR  "OF KLIPSCH '.:: ~2. EEOROOM ~-du~ex in ' FOR RE.Nt~-' ~;~.~ ~.- U;;" ~9~FORD-F;O0 Cab over.tag ARCTI, C~pNDWPLOWS 7W' .  
, . ' * "  .",/,',. ."..- : . :  -'t .'. "". .... , t* :'-- " ' ~ '  ' " . . . .  " '  • ' .... ' ":' . ~" :  " ' ' La.Sca;,~s 3wayfu  ly h6m. .~horn~hl t ! ,V  No:~,,3e)7, .~ff!~::~pace.-, .~,[~a~olse "~!e tandem.-361:V 8, 5-I-2, -. $1~SO;~.So'me.'accg.!sor!es, ,. 
loaded;:GuaraF!eed to ruffle : 'P. :a q u e t t e ..~ ;S:t r e.et, . . . .Aye, :PllOn~c (~.  2~2, : !. ;.:' ~10x2~,..rflres, .22 • deck, .. A where: aplpl!c!b!e~: "extra 
your. pantlegS .'and stun ';'.Unfurnished, ~fr!dge:::a~ld :' . . . .  .'i. :~ i r.(aCC'~. -fin) ~~: ' . f~rm truck .in' V.G plus ttax:l~Klfreigh t. : . ! .  
small~animals. $2000OBO -~tove included, Electi'ic-lC " ~ . g  ~ -.,:- ~ -  c~dltlon. Asking $3e00.842. KalumTll l" ,~ufo SUl~ply ' .-. 
Call ~P.8~49 • beak Damage dep0slt;Sl,S'.: :~~: :~: , , _~, ,  ' ~ ,. • ..... .Hw,.. !6 W,. ~ ' .4~-  2 : " . . "  
= ' ; i ' '  r' (~S931 I) R" t  = ~  p~'  ~ t h  p I "  ~ ~ ~  ''+:': ~ =''' = = '  (~ '31  I) , I'''a~'": ' e - = .... 4# - . .  ="  
. . . . . .  U I l t les '  Ph e ' ~'" ' ' I'~ P '~  ' " " ' r I " P 4 1 . . . . . . .  ; : 4 : P I I ' . . . . .  I " 
' ' I ' " "  Jr'' r ~ a~:6  P,m: '-. ,-:• : .: .• " ~ "  •,-:THE BOSS..SAYS :SELL~! - ~ i i I i I ~ . "  
I • '. .CRACKED? : ; ~ : I  . . . .  #" ' " : ' " = ' I * I : ' q ' ': *= = r=" ":'" 't J ' ~ ~  " • • . . . . . .  : ' . . -  (sffn.ff . ~ -.~s .Is; where* I s  : 1974 1 
I Cy! ,n . °er :  '.heads,'.: I : : . - . . . . ' .  ' ,:,::..:.--,: . , : ' : I " "  HONDA 'CRI .~.:Ex' : :  ,lh,rnatl0naiLtT00.w]t'h 1 8 ' : ' . " ~ ~  
I castings . or..., mocK~ I ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . '  cellect'Condltron, low hours.' "bO~ and "A~,C : 'T~ ive I I ;  . ~ ~ i  : 
• repairs. Contact  us  first. * , -  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~~%~",~ ' 5319 k" ' "k I ' ~ " ' [ " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' I I q q I " "I . . . .  J I q " I ' I . . . . . . . . . .  
• . . " " " - .... " . . . . . . . . . . .  L~ ,~  " " .. ' .Reefer. Needs ,wor~ o~ • for the best quallty and ~ ~..'~-~- - . . . .  ' nov19.sffn) -, . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  
• ~ . . . . . . .  : ' ~.( - - . .  '::'~lutch and r~fer  ~ka"-an:,:  NOTICE': ' FO  SALE,' i ,va,  abie ! , , i , '  ' ' i 1  /i .offer;:~15.9131. : :~ _.: . . '  UNDERTHEMECHANICS.. 
I PAR, P r lnce -~ge,  I ~ .......... 7" . :  ~ ~ I  :":::: "; ~- "~ :"~:".(i)i~261); 'L IE i~.ACr; '  ': - :,:.7...:, 
~ ~ I  L" " ' " q : ' = r . : '  I :  .# " k '" : " ' '  ' " ~" : ' " ' " Thome On 4 ' ~ C ~  I~ w i t h  • F e ~ u a ~ ~ ;  1 ~ 8 ; 3 0 a m b y  
.................................. '. : .  . .  . -  . "  "T..":'" " ~a"  nhM'i',~-r .~=u, , - , c  110X42 addition 0x12 st01'age~ .'-Jim. McEwan..~&~tors Ltd. 
to teach me'..to play the. ',.-.~J_ o,, " :: ~ I r  ; " " PS PB f l l f ' s~r l - -2nn~.  " Terrace• 635.7~ a~r  7" '  ,, '. '*'. '~'* : " _ . - .. . .. .. - ...u~urm~m,.~ ~ Dams," Prloge . , , . . . . .  . . "~,. ,'M, . • .~ • .... ...::~_:.:,~.x~.~.~>.~.::~.~.-s~.~o, 
saxophone. Your nome or : and : s~ve 1~nn =,, -'~ ,, or best oHer.~'VIew at ~01 , .:p,m. - . • .... ... :; .~..~..v...~....~.~..:,~.... 
mlne.  Old styie: muslc ~ Terrace P: "v  ":-"'- " ' " '  Kalum :or p ~ . . - ~ 9  ,-' ." ,..'- .;(p14;11f).- YOUKN0W ~IS  SIGN . • . ._ • .. - .  - . none~.o4~. - ,  a'" "-" ; : ' "•~'~"~'"  " '""* ' " ""  ~ " " " " . . . .  " " ' 
premrreo. Por . . :  more ~. ' ' . . . . .  " t~=~,,~: net" o p.m.. : :'..' :.. , '=nn ¢A~= ' ~a ,  -~ .  : '~ " : - ,~  
Information phone ~1S-3311 ':" . " " d • , : • ' "~'~ ' t ' : ' ' '  .1' ( s t fn . f fn )  L ,~ . - " ;~"~" '~,~," , ' :~ ,_  " YOUKNOW~[~ 
a~nytlme. . -  . :' . : .: W~NTED. - - - .  Re l lab le .~ 'h0me.,Complote with IoeY : THISSlBN: ~ 
i s ,n-am • worklngperson to share"the . . . . .  
• i 
- use0fa .appllences. Aiklng$~18,0~O;. :~ ~ ~  lerge home In town. '.:" ' • : View at No .614~ Graham 
,,~ ..... ~L ........ ,~ :,J:.,.~£.~: ~00 roD. Utilities' inc!uded. :- "; " . . . .  ':. 
IL SlNGi ~,  . . ,  ~,. . -~,~.:?.- . :~ , . .  . .) • . . : .... 7-  
i ~~'~'~ ' -~ '~ '~: : * ' :~ ' ' ' ' ' : ' '  ':'~ FOR RENT- -A  4 bedroom 
PMNTO WANTED- -  Large:skldder; prefer GM motor Phone 694. 
3475. 
(pS-2Sl) 
house at 2713 Hall street; in 
Terrace.~: No:- ~ts  ptease; 
'For more" .Inf0rmatlon 
phone ~2.6237 In Kiflmat. 
* . (pS-251) 
2 BEDROOM'  1"OWN 
MANOR'.  • In town. Split 
level, with :fridge and stove. 
Wall to'~vall carpeting and 
d'rapes..? No"'pefs, Own 
entrance, Phone. 635-5464. 
i~  ul .  h~ RENT~;L SPACE 
available. In the All. West 
Terra~Prpa, Regardless of Centre,. Contact All west , (p3-27i) 
expei:lenc~, wr!te'. S.Q. Glass. 
Read, B0)~6~,, Dayton, Ohio .. (aco31march) ~, ,~ , . .... ~ . . . .  
~ P : : : :  : . . . .  :"  ' acc3"2S i )  'Ukranian Catholic Haft. ~~i'~!i, l i f :: i i! i!:~: 
"> ' AVenue Terrace' Kltcben . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  r " • " ...... ' . . . .  • ' ' . FURS LE- -Sk l  cabin on 
SUPE~yl IOR ... • .  ;~. , facl l l t les.  ,ve l lab le .  " No ' . . . .  ,-. .. , -. 
•" .":'~;.-:.'. " --" ..... , : • . . . . . . .  . . . . .  Hudau. Oa~ Mo,,ntaln - Exper, J~n~l ,  .: qua l i f i ed  caMrlng. For  bookings or . . . . . .  • .  _ '  
...... :;~ ~J~: II . . . . .  " •; . . . . . . .  re "nformatl0n :hone e'none ~111.23oe r write t:~ox • superv!.~..(vor me bml~ers mo ..I ,.p '_ . _ . . • .  • _ _ .. , 
Oay :Ca~mB resume to ", ~1270r  ~b83~,~" .. : .,:.~47, bm!mers ~ ~.~. 
Box" -~:VSml~s ,  ~S C"  : '  ............ :: ' ' "(acc:tus-ffn) . . . . .  . ' (p~271) 
• ,' " ' '-'-.~ ~"  ' ;2  " ~ ,~i 
........... ....... JJ~ chol~6'"/~i~le'~flai"b~el; ~; 
• : : : : *~"" : ' - "  " : " ' ~ ~ ~ ' ~  area..D1x1~' land~eped l~; :  
with ::frult~ .trees ~ and 
~ ~ ~ i ~  .. - , - .  . -  
~ ~  ONE & TWO BEOROOM dlnlngr0om,"kltcben~.v~th 
~ : ~ i ~  suites for, rent..Phone,. 635. nobk~ I roOmwith f l l ;ePlam 
• """'"I . . . .  7971. ,. .... . , and ~edai* .feafur~.a" walls, 
• . I . ' ;  . . . . . . .  . 1 (acC.rnon~ly) sundeck off 1 r~.  Carport 
" r . INCOME , and doUble-'~drlveway; 
Basement f in i shed with 
bathr.oom and bedroom. 
- Laundi~f.storage room. and 
large tomllyirec room with . 
bar and games.ponl area. 
, . Price S75,000 forq~JlCk sale. 
L O O K I N G F O R For appoln~nerit phone 635. 
RESPONSIBLE MALE• to 3710. :• 
share 2 bedren~n furnished . : . . (p8-3iI) 
TAX 
RETURNS 
Completed ::',*;at a 
reasonable,rate. Phone 
635-7314 -from. 1 p.m. • S 
p.m. 635-7470 evenlnge. 
. . . .  • (P3.26J) 
1 
~t~YTA~ : .e le ,~ lc  d ryers .  
Excellent c:ondltion. $200 
each. phone Larry between 
3 & S at 636-7640, 
• - "- (acc-lntfn). 
FOR. , ' .SAtk~ ' One Pink) 
quarter horse. Welsh crose 




WATK!NS PRODUCTS '  
FOR SALE ~-~59.  
. : :' (p20-4f) 
IV~ BEDROOM " self- 
cordalned' unffs ~.- roD.  
Phone between 3 & 5 pm 
dally, esk for Roger. 635- 
7640. 
(accln.ffn) 
duplex. Call 638-! 989 Dr.,afar 
4 p.m. 638•16~7, ' , 
' " ' (ps~li) 
 oo TE WANTed- 
To ~are . . I~ .  duplex .in 
~hornhlll. ASAP.. Female 
only. Rental S19S: incibslve: 
Apply at No.1-3817 
'Paquefle, e .ve. n ine.  ' 
(Sff,nci~11) 
S ,g l~OROOM, 'basement  
suite; Frldge and. stove'. 
Cl~ea tl).town and schools., 
Natura l 'gas  heat. W;W 
carpet. ~vallabie Feb. 1"-83 
No pets. Ph0~e ;635-2360. 
anytime, -- ~ " .. 
• (p3-~l) '  
CL INTON MANOR 
Bachelor and one :1~1, r0om 
su i tes  av 'a J lab le  
Immediately..Frldge:. and 
stove Included. F.urnlture 
available. Nkmth rent/free 
on a 12 month lease..~S.3902 
or 635-5189 to view. " ..,.:-. 
- WOODeREEN APART.  
FARM .SALE:  Terrace MENiS  ) /t~,13" bedroom 
grown *:red L and whi te  ;,pai, t :~e~ts~: 'D~/ntown*:  
POtetoes,:First quatlty. S20.- ioca.flt~ii' : Cd~plefel 'w i t  h 
100 Ibm. ;:::~ $)0','S0 Ibm. 2rid dlshw,asher,'~'firblflkCe; ~: 
quail~$][~/.~001b~,'~:S0:', r'~rldg'e'J'~.stov e & 1drop el. 
ibs F~. ahii~l~lll f~d  tj~.! i00 UnDercover ~park lng .  
Ibs' pho~.~Bt~ .;-:~. ' " Secur~"e~W~c~: ' :~:~,  ....
: . . . .  ' ~ ~'~ . . . . .  ~" ! ) ":  " " (acc-ffn) - 
PENT~. '~AMIRA & full 
i " .  hml;(a~o flesh; sllde: 
P r0 l~~ l~d lo  "llghtlng 
equ lp~i ' :S l id  ~ coplIr a.nd.' 
bel~W~. Washer and dryer.  
191)0 ~. :  O~nn!,",~ door, 
front ~ i :d r l~ ,  IW6 Ford 
Cush~TS00.,AIi a re  open to 
bids; ph~.' ebefore.S:30 p.m; 
635,710Z; ':' " • . 




now taking applicationS. 
SpaciOUS, clime aparti;, 
1, 2, and ,3 bedroom 
SuiteS. ;Exh'es Ihc!ude 
heat,.hot water' laundry 
fac i l i t ies ,  storage, 
locker, playground, 




Ford leasing can 
free your cash for 
olh'er Purpos'es and 
give you simplified 
tax accounting and 
predictable vehicle 
costs. Come in i 
l~:lay for fulfdetails. 
RETAIL  . 
F INANCE RATES r' ~9 
• . . I . 2 C A R  . 
. .  Untli~Jan;:.3!,~ 
... ~ ALL '~t~.~"~ ,' 
: , lm.~RS & TRUCKS 
• 1~2 TRUCK 
: 12,9% 
*Until Mar;  31-83 - 
I 
TERRACE T OTEM 
FORD 
Dealer Number 5548 
_4d4i lE ITH 6,15.4994. 
L 
I I I I 
I I I I I I I I~ i~ i '~: i~  ~ 
OFF ICE  OR STORAGE 
SPACE. FOR RENT 'on 
ground floor. 4521 Lokelse 
Avenue. Air condiflone, d. 
Phone 638-8254. 
(acc-71an. mon.) 




. .  . "  . 
,Ronls .stad at $360 : ; 
Fr idge ,  stove,  d rapes ,  Carpet ing , ,  
s t reet  park ing ,  secur i ty  sys tem.  , 
Phone  manager  anyt ime.  
-' t.  ' 
Of f  
638-1268 
afar  5 p.m. ' ~ " ' " 
" (~'Ul.) " - BUT DOYOU KNOW " 
SAVE ON . PRIVATE "' . .THESE SlGNS?:',, 
PURCHASE; PRICED TO" Lllebf~lc~sk~S~that~'"'SIgns 
that  wam. .S lgns  that  ~o~d'us .  wnen It 
SELL. 1981 - 14XS6 Gener~i ~ com~ca~e,~,•a,e~,po~mm 
i:eader,, two :bedl;oom ~oushouJd,~okno~. - Thk~, n~ 0~lum~))n t~ or 
mobile home. . s 'maJor  -~e . . . '  I - " 
'appliances, carpeJ~d~ ,:¢.edar ...(~OV~unum~ bh~ngChange i n o r ~ .   mo~.  
- ..'N~]t,g wuch'or h~,mss .  , .. 
fenced yard, lupdeck; IonY . . . .  ..... " " 
Can,C~mr~T Be Beaten?  'shed. Sold fur nllhed~.or YmeBetY~rLIfelt.~._n! 
separate. Set up on large . 
~Jof, In moblle perk. Phone ~ " ' ~ : ' : : : ; :  , i  
,. : . . . . : :  
Fridge' stove, drapes, carpeting. 
- _:.. 
Phone Manager anytime at 
 ;38-1268. 
I 
Please enquire about our~ 
new reduced rents, "! 
• .. . .~ . .. ~ 
" I cOACHMAN AP:ARTMENTS 
I I 
I Deluxe apartment dwelling,.fridge,, stove 
GATESSPORTL INE  PRO . . . .  "" ' " 
:,SNOWMOBILE .ELTS. carpeting,, drapes, undercover pa ing, 
• S19.~. .... . . . .  . :. 
.Kalum ~re  A~o .Supply . 
:Hwy. 16 West :, elivotor, security system, resident monager. 
635-4902. .- . . . .  "- 
(ace.Tues. & Fr'..30i) ' - * : -  " 
638-1268 
. .  . . . .  . 
• b U Siness . d i rectory  
For  your  home heat ing  comfor t  - I •Windshield Auto  G lass  
Specialists ~ ~  Specialists Summeraire 
WoedbUrnin| Furnloe • : : :  
Eligible for C.O.S• P. government grant ~_,:, . 
: 1~8 CHEV'VAN good concL,'• INSTALL.~TION & SERVICING 
~,()00"km, PS, PB, Plrelll ..I 
tires, running boards, HD ' AQUAPLUMB G & HEATING  4711AKEITH ICBCClalms 330ENTERPRISE 
springs, $5000 -.OBO... Call 3115 River Dr. ' 
Larry between 3'&. 5 at ~¢. All types of gaslconverslons 636-7JO1 TERRACE 
. . . . .  " ,i " 638-1166 7M0.~- .. ~ - . -  
1972-F~rd Ranchero, good  r I I I I I  
con4;, low mlleqge, PS, PB, 
I 
PlreUltlres, canopy,: $3000 
• OBO. Call Lar ryb~wesn 3 
& S at 635-7640~  
(accl-n-tfn) 
: RAIL: : 
DIESEL SHOP ADDIT ION TO:CAR SHOP;: 
BASEMENT FOR FUTURE.  E .QU!PMENT 
MAINTENANCE AND RADIO.SHOP AND~TANK 
' FARM, PR INCE GEORGE, B.C'. 
. . . . . , 
Work consists of Excavaflom ~ I)emolltion: Work; 
Concre]e .and Masenary Work; ..N~tai Wall 
Cladding; Rol l ing Steel D~)rs, Misc Me falW0rk; 
Electrical and Mechanical;:,Locomotive. Sandl.~ 
Sys~mand Fuel Oil S~age :and . :H~dl i~  
FacllltleS~ " - *" 
Sealed tenders In the self addr~ en~e'i~'wlll be 
received up to 12 o'clock noon Mou~ain Standard .i 
Tlnle, Fi'l'.day, February" 10, .i.983. :.~: . : : ' .  " .-, 
Tendering :do~'umenls h~ay be. obtained from :lho.' 
of f !c~:~ Regior~al Chief Engl~ee~,.16|h F!por/.!0004. 
10Jl hV~*. ~, Edmonton, Alta. or the Tr~;k & '~o~;ay"  
Offlc0~, 1~117 A Ayenue, North LSUr~, EI,C. or 
the ~reck & RoadWay, Engineer, :283,George Strest, .. 
Prince George, B.C.'on or aftir, Frlday;JanUa~l 21, 
lm upon dep~It, of a"ce~lfied"flf~-,doller:., t$~K~) 
Cheque.payable to the.Ca~dlan Nat!~ei':RaUwaY ,- 
, Co. Dq0oSlt refunded on return o f  decumeiffS In 
good condltl ~ within thirty (30)days f~rhfl~':dato - 
. of tender closingS. For :further Nchn!cal ' l l l~ l r les  
call the Office. of. the Buildlng'.,Coi~sfruc'flon 
Supervise., Vanc0tNer, B.C~ : (~) - ,  6~-.~10[ The 
lowest'or any tei~der not nec~,M'l ly accepts. 
• ~ ~ -~  ; ~-~.  
R.A.Walker 
" Edmonton, AltO. 
ABVAN BUILDERS LTD. 
,Residential -,Commercial 
/ -Custom Homes 
635-5628 
.Remodelling 
Abe VanderKwaak  
Ter race ,  B .C .  
Your  lot  
• o r  'ours  
,Renovations 
3'7  Wain= ot r. 
R~R.No.4 
Norm'8 Auto RefiHiuhiql LM.  
SINCE 1974 
The  ONLY  shop . in  th is  a rea  FULLY  
equ ipped  tOdD co l l i s ion  repa i rs  on your"  
f roqt  wh;eel d r ive  car .  
Phone Norm'Mantel ' .: " 
 635-3929 • . PGI.ntlng . ' ,  
• ,;~: :: 
Handled KITINLAT 
. .. Promptly 632-4741 
Tru. Sj;stems : - ~  
,~ans  are available. We 'leo Custom Build 
L__.____... OMINECA BUILDING 
IU I IM~.  Supplies & Industrial Distributors 
We have building lots available in Terrace & Prince Rupert 
1 635-6381 
- -  Custom car , s te reo  ins ta l la t ion  
- -  Serv ice  on most  b rands  ' 
tv ' s  and  s tereos  
- -  Serv ice  on Sony ,  RCA and  
Sanyo  video, recorders  
lr ~ ~ 'mTERRACE ELECTRONICS 
• 635.4543 
No.  4.  2903 Kenney  St ;  
o., A %, . !  o .  - ~ 
IENARD ENTERPRISES 
LTD. Im 
HEATING * PLUMBING * SHEET METAL  
A411L  i l l  J l kAA Im 
CONTRACT 
" b~'~U~/  CONVERSIONS PLUMBING • OIL TO GAS 
3931 Paquef le .  Ter race  
RESIDENTIAL -- CQMMEflCIAL -- INDUSTRIAL 
ACADIA HEATING, VENTILATING 
AND GAS INSTALLATIONS • LTD. 
Oil & Gas Bm'ner Servicing 
S~I~KEITI4AVENUE RON LoVBII"r 
TERRACE,  B.C.  V8G IL2 PHONE ~l&47M 
For infOrmation on running your ad in the business 
• directory call 635-6357' 
( . 
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(TRAC) ,  ,off.e(ed.i.at.,:!.! 
' "o f  .~o.catloria I : :treir~!~ 
~ram:~ 
conduct ive,  to e f fec t ive  
' aCL'eptab!e:i~: !evel /~I0 f 
• mi l lwr l  
:. on tr.ali~ 
:w l th ln  an 
.'and '~ are  
rat lng:"  In .  the,  
'ovldes,haI1ds-.. 
s;: BOttom le f t  " 
iDaf lons ,  and  ~.-. 
:/: (o 
At tend .a  ,.:: 
. : :per~al" !~ 
" *" Lthen enter ,  t ra ln lng  In ."a : ' t rade : spec la l i ty , . ;  : 
: :, . .~:~.: :  .:., ,! : : . . . - . .  ~ .. ~. . . .  
: Informatton tmportant: ! 
wide rangeof physiea~ f'aCtors [hat can bring oi~'lmpotence, : ,  
YOU'"L i~ - :  EN J O Y :-'. 
~ "IN F'ORMATioi~::: ()N. : 
nAORe: ' : " .  
TOBE ::': 
L ~ .',an orm oi~'Im~t , ::, I:.~ :~:, ',,,,: :: ": :,::: ~, :: : ~  I I 
says an article- is the Ca,'adisn'.M~c~d/~i'att0n..':~;:i'•:~H'ow~:,~o.-.,.,e~a;e~au~ifu,. ,.: :Joanne'Wallacei:::~ir.:/ I l 
Journal. ' " '".. ' ,  ".:l~,ena ,y ,:,- : ; . . . .  "' : ".::..::. C-S;P., :':/ :i~".:. 
Examining a series of n.seS  ~f ~n~poteacei"b'r WLILIam :.': ' :~ 'H~ t0' :" / :: " :'~ : -  I : `  : " ' i "~--: i" I ' '] : : ~ " : ' ' r " ' "  ":q ' " . " * '  . . " - -  l l¢Ce~t ~ur le l f ;  . • . - -HOWTOlqt fDe" In l lO | '  amy : Morse of the Da]h0uSleFamfl~:Medjcine ~tre, ]~]ffax, I : : : :  ';~: •: ::• : I, q =i~ '  : ' ~ ' I : " I 
found that In 20 r.ases -o r  28~r  cent";.the Underlying, : I .  ~ '~ to i~ ,;v.d~ ~ . .... :, ~ ' :' '~ ::' I I 
. . . . . . .  ' ' " ' ,  ~ '~":: . . . . . . .  " ="  ' . . . .  " ~ ' - -How to e lve  oood f r : t '  I 
cause  was  preht  dyphys Jca l , . .  :,, . " : ' : ? ' ,  : :-.: l . : : -No . . . r . ,  communlclt lon ' im~)teulons " . I*  : I 
mjur ies ,  d i seases ,  surgery, lengthy !ask of.sexual ae- :  I :~:~i... ~, :I i' ~ y ~' .k ' ~i ' ' ' i : : I I " I 
LIVIt  fO] ]OW~ " c leath  o f  "awAte  and:us  i f '  . . . . . . . .  / . ,  , : . . : ,  , ,.:: L , . '  - -Wardrol~stewardshlp . "~ ' • I t.y .. g ; : . , . .  e0  :~cohpl and I "  :=unaer~mndin , . I f . lmogeand :. '  " . .  ' : : . .  . . . .  ) I I 
memcauons .are among the pn~ieal '~canses,Morso." l  emern . ;~  . . . .  ~' . . . . . . . . . .  - , " '~ ' : ' ' : " ' :~ ' " '  ~' .... : " I . . I  
• ~^. . | i~- - ' .  " • " - " ' ' " "  ' : -  ' '  . ~ ~" : ; " : '  I !: . '  " ' ' :  : . .  ' . '  :--P~itu~,¢ompllmtntt, weloht I ' I 
,, - . . *  . ,  . . . . .  . . . . . .  :. , .: - : , ,  , - : ,  ... , : , ,~ ,~. :~: - : . ,~ . , . .  . : ' ,~ . . : : ! ' . , "  :;-~ ' ,  . 
" Antl'hypertessivemedieati°nspr°bablyh"dthelist°f i ' , o rw 'en~&teens ,  12 , ,  : * I I 
drugs with potentla]for eausi~l~.iml~t~ce,:especia~. i f . . i  I !- . . :  ' "  , . - ' . ' r  ", . . . . .  : , -=. .  : ~a ' "  s 
one co, siders. L~e freque, cy Wi~i:~vh|ch!th~:::~;e'~-d,,' / i :  " * '  ". s lng le  or,m. a r r lea ,  s ]o  t~.: :i": ~':/., + I  I 
writes Morse ; . . . : : . . .~• : .  :.,:.', :~/?i ~ ~!:;!:':~ i"i:,: Ji-.~: ' : ~ :'.' :: '::: :'!.:•':.!: :!:~ : ' .•::.: . " .  I . ; '  | 
Morse notes~:"that'anti~hyp~rte,siVes?!(b]o0d'~pressut:e*.~, i~:?/.-: .  : ' : . :  • ~-:Jan.:::,28., 7pro , , :  ~I:' ,: ~ ~ I I 
p.is)., ca,~im.ole=e~:flver=.e.t0fmen: : ! i :" /  .:::Jan,:,2g-:/ 9 t04  :::i : :  : I I  
Tox ic  shock syndrome, frequently l i nked  to  use  o f  tam,  I ' ' - -  ~ L h " ; ' ;" ' '  ' " ' " . . . .  ' " "  :' f" * ' ~ : ~ I : I 
pone may also, be b~ugSt On by  a contraceptive ! t ? i R ,E iM,!  LEE THEATRE ;/ i 1:1 ~-- I 
diaphragm indicaies a ~ Study in thelCanadian Medical ~ i ~' , :~  ~': . . . .  ~ • ~ !~ .... :~ * ~'~ ! !' ~ | | 
As~. i~)t . i~:~. ,a l~n d collei ::~":~!'~ . ' / "  ':",: i . : . . : '  : ;.. | '  For more Informatloni" ' . ,  • . : .  | '1 
. " I ' ~ . . .  6~es.atSt.:Pams ~ospital, I ~ . . . . . . .  i . . . . .  I " I  ' ' . . . .  ' ; ~ : I I ' I I 
Vancouver:d~be a ,~.th~te.ing c~se of: to~c.shoek~: I S0111"thlfla P .Md,RMk t tA. , .  : I : I 
sy,n, drome traceab]e':to.the pat i~'s 'use:ofa  diaphragm.., | :  . ' r : ,W. .  6~,W.  v uvvn  VSV:~ : ' . :  . I '  | 
Coanse, ing 0n' the:use, of dlaphragms",:the doctors. I 4~/~ELLE .  AVE:"  ' ' . . . . . .  ::~:3803' ' I i 
suggest,".'sh0u]d stress avoidance of prolonged use;" : I ' ' " '  . . . . . . . . . .  • , ' ~ ,  I " |  
I i "  ~ II ~: I " I I ' I ° " " " " . . . . .  
I Youn ALTERNATe FOOD STone U~ I I l~WI I r~<~ lib IIII I I I I J~  
i 4662 Lakolse Avenue 0Hi ,; O l  10Ol  : IU  0 i  * IU :  i 0F  
I We 'rm~rve-tbe right to l imit quaMit~l :,, ThUrs..Fri. 9:00~m-f:00pm,,.Produce , .... " | . .  ~)~.a~m ~)A 
I STORErHOURS:M°n"Wed 9:00am4pm; ,Sa~rday9.00~lm4;001~m - Pr i¢el  B~f lve  Jd l l~  £; ;~ J d l l .  £W 
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Liana Boyd remains unknown. 
LONDON (CP) -- For 
Canadian classical guitarist 
Liona Boyd, Britain might 
just_ as Well be out of this 
world, 
A news rlease from 
Canada House, where she 
says she has been ."ac- 
claimed throughout he 
world" and the plaudits are 
there to prove it from 
Japan, the U.S., Australia.. 
She has seven 'albums to 
done with guest conductor 
Andrew Davis. of the 
Torodto •Symphony 
Orchestra nd the English. 
,Chamber Orchestra. 
She has played/.for the 
president of .Mexico, the 
record, The First Lady:of 
the Guitar, that will ' be 
released here to coincide 
with her recital. . 
In fact, it's ~ being re- 
released. -"We briefly, put 
out First Lady of the Guitar 
will.give a recital Jan. 24, her credit,., including one chancellor of .Germany, several years ago,'!.a CBS 
~ ~  ~ii" even for the Queen.  spokesman, said,, but  
"Acclaimed throughout because she was'l ~tally • 
,"I,, " " ~ ' the~world" maybe;but the 'unknown, we withdreW!it." 7-UP GI)¢ Sugar  $'~Z9 EDAM $ 87 SOUP , ~q~ 
~ii~ ren~)wned art ist  . is Tbecanads Hous~'recital 750 ml . ~ ; ;~  10 kg ~ I CHEESE S , l~f  1 • STARTER Sad~ "£ ' "  
"~own" in  Bd(aln,',say w i l l :  be her only. 1 per- Duncan Hines Royal cltY ' , TANG ' . -  , ~ Kraft ' 
' M~of:/~'~i i . spol~esmen for her British formance in I~ond~q~ this COOKIE  :. $183 WHOLE " $ 37 DRINK " ; ' * i  , , vnt  M IRACLE ' ' : : :$A~/ 
promoter and for (~BS time.'roimd, althoUg h she MIXES ~ld~r  • TOMATOESSt :?~ 1 250mi' ~ ~[1~ 'WHIP  . M~" .q  
Records; the 'company w i l l  .be .making .~-few Aunt Jemima . KRAFT  ' : Sunny J im .. ' NABOB . ::: : . . . . .  $337 
:,which is, sponsoring .her. television and• radi~) ap- TABLE " $'34 S INGLES ' .  $~.  PEANUT _L _,  :$@84 
~. i : ; s~ l : : fb la  rec|tai.with ~ Canada:and .' pearances, mainly in- SYRUP..~gv~Jf ~[ 500 gr ~ " BUTTER ~ ~1 '.. COFFEE ~J~"  , . 
l 
Transportation ..the..:Canadian, High Cam--. terviews. ' '  
• Mlnlstry of.' a,dHlghwey$ mlssion.. • Robln .Hood Ken.L;Ratlon Bravo • ,*! - - .: ' ' ~ . . . .  - 
Transportation Skeemi Eledornl ..:'1~.e.ironyis that she. was " More than'~oo invitations QUIK .  • $323 TENDER ' $ "" 90 SPAGHETT.. I~ " -~Jle' ¢ CAT : . ': : .' .. $ ' I I I  
&H igh*an  -District .:bom:here,.a~ld moved to  i~aye, been sent out, butthe OATS T~ld$ CHUNKS .~ , .  I1. SAUCE '$4~1"J ~,U. CHOW" J~d$ i : . l  ! 
. . . . .  .- Canada House Cultural Oldeu lch"  T IDE  :'IL , ' : " $~I:1 LOAD Bridge Prolecl Canada~as a young girl- in. Centre..where she wil l  be , PORK."N '  " .. : 'n~a 
RESTRICTIONS . No. B-O0~ 1957.' ' .  " POTATO 99 DETERGENT. .  $5 n COKE, " : 
' Advance Public Weidl,gol ' "Her 'main reason for performing,:.' seats only! /CHIPS ~ ¢ | L i l ly 's.  ' ' , . .. 
Notice " StNI Pipe : - . coming is *the recital '"at  about.lag. " .... : ':" ~ 1. l $~" '  J '  .... BEANS 1 ~ ~ q :  
. . . . . .  " • HunYs ' ' ' " ' L China L i ly  ' ' . 
Pursuant to Section 26 of'the MR.  . . . . .  S~.,.., - . . ; ,  . . . . . . . . . .  " • Canada House to try ,to ..... ']'he plans are for her to" 
. . . . .  -=,,-~,=, mar~eu . t rod~e:her t~ Br i ts  " . . . . . .  * . ' ' ALCAN ' ' ' SOYA. '  "Highway. Act':, notice., is "Weldlngof Stee l  P l l~e"~wl l l ' l . " ' .  m ' *. . . . in,. ~coroebackatthegndof May' CLEAN ~ $305 TOMATOE .. ' , • SAUCE - -  sa id  a spokesman for for a series ' - - . . . .  hereby g iven that load ' ' "' ' ' " . ofconcert's'm P~STE:  :,,d~l~. 52  t= FOIL  $~J~' " '$1" ; '  ,~IP~ 88 ¢ 
msh'lctionsmey be placed, February1, 1983. ~.- promoter Dudley Russell. Br itain,  when CBS writ SHAKE 'N '  COFFEE '  : ' 34, VELVEETA.  ' : 
. . . . . . . . . .  • : • Boyd has just compisted r(~lease albumS: BAKE ~ MATE: .  -~~lf ' J f '  CHEESE ~ke~ !.36 I)ka. . ~ O. on.shortnotice In the near Ins  WOrK ,S ,ocamo in 11~r seventh album S- nlsh . . . . .  " another " " $ Z LARD ' " : "!:$~134: 
f~lure, on all highways In - ' . . , pa enuuea The Best. of . . . . . . . . . .  Terrace, 6.C. The.wOrk is.,.. F "" - , . . . L ions 
anmsy, unt it s her murth, Boyd 1" the following .Highway cO~prl~;ed of 'spl lc01g:.:  . . . .  ' .,. • HAWAI IAN . . . .  Kraft . . :" 9 -L lv~s .  : . . . .  :n. . . . :  " ~ ~ ':' 
Dlsh'lcts: lengths of121nch I.D;plpe: ' PUNCH 1 z 1000.' ' :' . . . . . . .  ' 
Pr|nce Rupert, Terrace, CRYSTALS ~ $ ! $ CAT: .  Z/oa¢ REYNOLDS . . t , , i !  - ISLAND ' ~  FOOD ~ / O =  WRAP . ~  "Z  wlthonesplJce'perflnlshed !Ca  Cancer Be Beaten?:i 
Dease Lake, Smlthers and section. " • " ;. I I1"  
L(f. It c . . . . .  I ' ' iF ::: Be, your a,,t CALIF. CH LEAN CHAMPAGNE - . .  CAL , - Bums.Lake ,. Tenders are.to be dll;ected YOU ResWIct lons ,  Wl l l  be  Imposed  to  the '  Dis t r i c tH ighways  " " I ' ' ' . • ' . " " . ' " . " " " ' ' , " ' 1 • , . I " • : ' • " ' ' I 
In.  -each District. ~ Manager, M in l s t ry . ,o f . .  " " " ': '. BROCCOLI  ' ]  GREEN GRAPES " "CAUL IFLOWER 
Individually, as conditions T renspor ta t lon ,  Highways;.300 - 4546Parkand t.. $1 30 /R(  ~ l$1:50 /$*)99 $ 30 /~Ci¢ I 
Avenue;- Terrace, B .C . ,VaGiv4  ,telephon  635-6254). " NOW RENTING! ¢ ' " 
toEnquIriesL.M, Tru~lea1~.maY be  Mlnlstrydlrecled ' ' " " "  " " ' " °  I ' *  " ' ":'b: :I " ' ° :  
of  T ra~or |a t lon  and  ' SUMMIT .  SQU~RRAEcE~PARTME"  " MEXICAN I B'C. 'MACe' : I :  " '  F, .m Hlghwa~,  3304-  A"Ke ney ' TS ... : : 
Street/T~rrace; B.C.,. VaG i *: ' . : .  . ' . .. I 
: I : : I 
3G2( te leph°ne63S '9076)"  ) *One&l :wobedroomsf - - te rng :  ' , TOMAmES , : :" I :POTATOE$ 
Tender forms and speclal , provlslons ere vailable at ) I ' $ ' 74  i , l  :: :: ¢: ( i(i V .l;::t 
1 Ministry ofTran~oortatlon l eFridge, stove & drapes " " / 
and Highways, 300-4546 () . ' .  aWall.towallcarpetlng ' . . . . .  I k ' : I I kg, ~ lb .  ,. : 
Park Avenue, Terrace, B.C. i . . ,  eRAQUETBALL COURTS ".  . . . .  l • I : - . l I l ,1 J• ~ , :~l ~ ~ g ;  
" " L i ~ . T r  U . a  U , " ' 141 ~ ' .•" " 'eGymNs ium fac l l l f l . ; :eO l i ;S l te  anagement  ' :CHILEAN : ~ ~L IL  '. REI) & GOLOEN ,•- ': : 'Ck iLuN!  : 
SrldgeProlectS~)ervis~r )" : : ; .  ~ .Enqb l reaboOtournew. . .  NECTARINES ~ & ~A~ANS PLUMS: 
" " " I .for: '~ l  " , . . "  ,:::!,:..,_,,_~reduced_r_e~s.,, , .  , .  JUMBO CARROTS .:: 
~Inister ofTranspo~.atlon ~ : . . For ;your  persona lv lewlng  v i s i t  . " " " 
..dHio..y,•• ~ , $294 : /$  $'108 An  1 $I~94 i $  be Dated: January 2O, 19.  ( ' ' 'ourapartmentsdailyat: 179 / ¢ 3: lb.' $ 99' ::: 179 
At.. Terrace, B.C. ' I &~ kg . I J "  Ib  , L  kg  Imtr~ Ib ce l lo  bag ' "1 & ~ '  " "~ k"  / ' ~ l i Ib  
D.P. DOYIy, . . ..''" (a¢c3;271) '.i 2607 PEAR ST' ' * '" " ' ' ~' " ' 
R " ' ' O n"  ' f' O l r ' c ' ° * "  " ' ' ' '  " "  f : - ' o r*a l l  ' 1 . . . .  . , ~ ' 1 '. ' ' H O M E S T Y L E  B U L K  FAIRHAVEN : FARMS: FRESH:  
"* 6 - : . . . . .  COOKIES :!BAKEDNATURALI::BREAD:' N| ln l$ ! I ry  o f  T ranspor ta t ion  ] )  l "  ' 1 ' : 35 5968 : :; :, ..'''''~'Y'L''k~k~''., **~" '  B "C" . . . .  4 , "" "1 '  5 ' '  ' ' "  ~ ' '  'M IE  NT  LTO~ :k " J~ -- ~L " d .  - - .  ~ ~ . " q ' ' ! 8 .  " " / ' '  ' "  ' '~  "' ~ ;' : ' :  q ~'4d" F , :h  ~4 : h .  : ~ ~ m : a w o ; 0 W  , . ' '  " ":- & ~ : : ~S~,  L" ~ L 0 9  " 
this twentieth day 'of i ) i :' ' 
, :, ~ , . ~ kg. ! r., b o"~t~. t  ~4:oz. , . f : '  ::,,:,: ~ 
werre f l t .  
The restrlcflons will llmlt 
vehlcle~ to 100 percent, 70 
percent or 50 percent of 
legal axle loading, as 
allowed under the 
regulstlon~ pursuant to the 
Commercial Transport Act. 
Overweight permits will not 
be granted. Al l  term 
overweight permits m;e 
Invalid. Restrictions may be 
Impos~l as~lecessary. ' 
The Publlc,i and Trucking 
and .  T r~,nspor fa t lon  
Compsnles, should govern 
themselves accordingly, 
Your: co-operation In 
adhering to the ~ibb~e 
: regulations' Will : 
appreciated. , 
